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1 BY THE WAY.

—To-morrow being a national holiday
*o paper will be issued from this office.

—There will bo fine music by the full
band for the merry skaters at: The Cres-
«eat, to-morrow afternoon and evening.

—A pocket-book containingi a sum of
motley—picked up on Park avenue, yes-
terday—Is awaiting identification at this
office.; '

—Ofe year ago Saturday, Feb. 18, this
«lty was visited irith a severe thunder
shower, accompanied by vivid flashes of
lightning. . . . "

—The severity of the weather does not
prohibit1 a Plainfield audience from turn-
ing oat, as wan evidenced by the monster
gathering In Music Hall last evening.

—In speaking Saturday of our deceased
contemporary on Somerset street, the
tjpesj put it di*ea*td and a few papers
'were printed before ; the error was dis-
covered. We beg pardon to that extent.

—ial pocket book "Containing money,
fwpnr* aa4 • Jockiof hair was piehed up
'on Park atenue at the corner of Front
street, on Saturday morning, by Mr. M.
Quina, who trac<H| its ownership to a lady
0 1 Vest Sixth street.

—The teacher^ and "scholars of the
"Warren Mission Industrial School are re-
qoested to be on hand promptly, next

jSaWr^ay aftrnoop. That date is "Pro-
aaotJonSaturday.'j which occurs {^month-
ly and Is a specially busy day.

—Th« fourth anniversary of the Plain-
tteid Beform Club! will take phut? in the
HaU. Wedaesdav evening. Feb. 22. Speak-
ers from abroad, as well as some of our
«WB~eity orators, jwlll address tjie mect-
tag. AH are welcome. Exercises begin
•ft 7i.3O o'clock.

—Ara«»skeag Council, No. 25, Ol. A. F-,
-will h»Id a meeting in Odd felloes rooms.
Coward's building! Thursday night, at 8
o'clock. All members are requertt«"4/fq be
present for business of importanc^A team
from Farrier Council of Jersey "City «
be present and work the Cole ritual.

-^•Charles Gruncwald, "well known as
Grunewnld, Was seriously ln-

ilt a fire in New Brunswick. De-
spatches to the New York papers .say that
botrlankles and three ribs wore broken
by a^ajlder falling upon him. He was
,fona-rlr employed by tjie telephone com-
pany in i Uds city. | ; j !

—People in some portions of ! the city
complain that the culverts at Rome of the
street corners are not (high enough nor.
thf. pij«s largo enough to oarryj off the
volume tof water.'sueh as fell j-testerday.
Tho am sequence was' that trie water
fweked ?p in froni r>f residences' jin j many
places, so that pUlestriuns had to wade
through1 it ankle ileep.

MfSS KELLOGG ILL.

WorM

NnlMtllatvd.

Hmcarlum,

Her C<VT:
A well known citizen having rented

Music Hall for $75 and pafcl the rent in
advance, and engaged Miss Kellogg for a
certainty of $300, and* incurred other ex-
penses for orchestra, printing, advertising,
etc., the whole exceeding $&00—last night
reoelvjed a telegram announcing that Mine
Kellogg's physicians 'positively forbudc
her utlng her voice on Wednesday. ThlB
would have overwhelmed a man of less
enterprise, but the gentleman in question
did not propose to lose the hundreds of
dollars he had already expended and for
which he was liable, and at the same
time suffer the wrath of Music Hall
patrons. He started for Hew York at
once, ascertained that lima De Murska
and her company were resting preparatory
to beginning their tour around the world
next week. He sought her. manager.
The manager was sorry, but the lime.
insisted upon absolute rest and would not
listed! to the suggestion of her singing in
opera; on Wednesday. Still the deter-
mined citizen did not despair. He In-
creased the certainty to be paid, and
offered to assume expenses that regularly
should be met by the company. This
settled the questioa with the manager
He in turn found means of persuading the
prima donna, and the battle was won.

Musical critics everywhere concede that
Dti Murska as a> prima donna stands head
and shoulders above Kellogg. The for-
mer Is now at her best.

AH who desire may have their money
refunded by presenting their tickets at
tb>> drug store at which they were pur-
chased at any time, before fi6:30 on the
night of the performance* At that hour
all moneys will be turned over to the
account of the De Murwka performance.
Those who propose to surrender their
tickets are requested t > do so at once to
enable the demand for
to be supplied.

At Somerville, where

De Mureka tickets

Miss Kellogg was
to sing . to-night, the announcement is
mad|e that "the tickets purchased will be
good for M M other date." At other
places where Miss Kellogg's ftietinees has
cancelled her engagement, win are told
that the managers will w;
audience is assembled and theii announce
that her place will be filled by another.

The honorable action, as noted above,
of the gentleman who had engaged Miss
JCellopg for this city, is therefore especial-
ly worthy of note. Mine De Murska will
appear, probably, in the third act of
"Trovatore," aud the last act of "Faust.

PARTIDULKR MEMTIOM.

MONSTER MASS MEETING.
•LtCEMSE Oft HO LICENSE

AT MUSIC HAU.

Entlnated
JCenrty I.00« Pcnumi

tt UK W. C,

Pramtrd, I

T .

PIS USSED

to B towiwit Ad-

I k t K*I<M>RK,

Tho severe rain storm which prevailed
in this city all Of yesterday c
an immense audience from i fathering in
Music Hall last evening,
spirited discussion on

to
the subject of

bray the
"License or No! License." Judging (from
the number of persons who
storm and'flocked Into Musi
sentiment has been aroused
extent that tfiei saloons mutt eventually

jbe,banished frojm our fair city.
the spacious auditorium

Seats in
reserved

for the metnbers of the Plalnfleld Beform
other- organ-
was preaen't

The plat-
and neat,

suspended a

Club, the Berean Class and
izations. The Cornet Band
and discoursed! jpopular aim.
form decorations were simple
while over the stage
banner Ixsirinjj: the inscription: "For
God, for Homo and Native Lanu"—the
motto of the wl. C. T. U. Am<ing those
honored with a seat on tho platform a
PREHS reporter noticed the fjollowing:
Bev. Drs.j Yerfces, Ketchani,
Lewis, Bodman, and Bev.
Bichards, Schenck, W. J.
Mitchell of the city cler rymen; Mrs.o
S. J. C. D^r
W. C. T. U.; Mrs. J. T. Ellis,

nee, President

d not deter

listen to a

Hall, public
to such an

re

DUts,
Lcoinard and

at the State
Correspond-

. , G. T. U.;
ident of the

TouOinson,
E. Hooey mail, Miss Clem-

Mrs. A. M.
Councilman

Clerk O. B.

Lieutenant and Mrs. E. A. Edwards of
Galesburg, Illinois, have been spending a
few days with George Wharton Edwards,
Central avenue.

Next Thursday afternoon at fl^e o'clock
at the r/'fideiu-e of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brooks, on Broadway and Sixth street,
their daughter, Elizabeth, will be mar-
ried to Lewis B. Scoflcld of Elizabeth.

Mr. Charles Powligon of this city—now
attending the School of Christian Workers
at Springfield, Mas*.,—was one of the
delegates to the recent N. Y. Convention
of Y. M. C. AH. He spent Sunday with
friends in Plaindeld.

At St. Mary's church, yesterday morn-
ing at half-pa-->t nine o'clock, occurred the,
funeral of the late Mrs. Mary McDonnell,
who died on Friday. A solemn requiem
man was celebrated for the reinwe of the
deceased's soul, after which interment
was made in St. Mary's cemetery.
I _ [

Have a Place to « • M Tlwy Ho
Dealiv. ' j

MB. EDITOB :—Permit me to Correct a
statement made by one of the flp^akers at

—Tho Director^ of the Plainfiejd liuild- t h e m f t s * "«•<*>"(< hp .!d l n M u i i k : Hall last
evening. He stated that therm was no' Ing and; Loan Association held tbeir regu-

llar monthly meeting la*t night.
«rable rptitrne bauinusai was
•nd Messrs. L. Er Barkaiew, W.
ington and B. F. Coriill were ap|K>int«<l a

to
»dit a<k-ounts.

examine f*eouri

Oinsid-

K. Oxl-

ie». and
The annual' m a t i n g uf

toe AsMx-iation will be held March 2f.th.

!•—Me*j<rs. B. vj". Bire A; Co., the grocers,
to Mir. Win.j H. Shotweil of

itrecU, ?«orth Pluinneld,
L-h bargain on Florida
Ihey pr̂ >]K<He that their
>rofit byi. They have, on
rge and delirious Florida
veroge 12» to the box,
ut S3.75 per box—or an

Duer anil Emily
have struck a n
orauge*, which

shall
haad ustwk of 1
orange*, which
%nd the price is

•verag* of 1*88 t|an three eente each.

tmttmrn Ikr Crowd, T*-m*rroi
The Crescent [will nvopen to-morrow

«fternoi>n und evening,] for roller skating.
The rtainfield 't^rnet Band of1 twenty
pieces will furniJh a fine programme of
moaic on both occasions, the building will
be thorouglily heated, and even those who
do not ttkate can enjoy the concert and
the sceee of gayerty. The floor was never
In better condition, and the skates have
•11 been overhauled.

f

place In the city where a reformed irian
could go in the evening—a place comfort-
able, warmed, aud lî nLed, where he
could have reading and stime innocent
amusements.

Where has be been kjceping himself all
these four years, or sjiEJee the Beform
Club parlors have lieen iii operation ?
These parlors are open daily, and every

ing Secretary of the Slate W
Mrs. Geo. F. Opdyke, Preci
local union; Mrs. Dr. t . H
Mrs. Bev. j W.
entlne Yates, Editor and
Powell, lira. P. M. French
and Mrs. +. E. Marsh, City
Leonard, Councilman M. M. [Dunham and
Messrs. G«o. F. Opdyke, J. K. Kli-knor,
L. W.Benjell, »r. A. Utter and others.
Mrs. GeoJ F. Opdyke pretided at the
opening, aid Dr. Ketcham 1» I In prayer.at
the conclusion of whk-ji a quartette com-
posed of Mm 8. Collins, Miss Julia
'Ketcham and Messrs. f. W. and E. E.
Bunyon, chanted the fjord's Prayer very
prettily. , | ',

Mrs. Opdyke then addressed the au-
dience. In substance she said: We are
not here to-night in the Interest of any
political party,;but because our children
and our homes are in danger on account
of the opjen saloons; the ladios of the W.
C. T. U. ask you to consider he evils In
this eommuniy, which are b -ought about
by the saloons, either directly or indirect-
ly; we do'not attaclc any individual for
the liquor dealer is r rotected by law, but
we mothers demand that out homes shall
not Im (l-l'il-d by Uiqse, temptations. She
called Dr. Lewis to tho chair adding, we
want to show our deference to the church
—our pastors. The doctor, upon taking
the chair, said he wanted to be on the
side of right. The issue, he said, was
not a question of high or lo1 r license; he
argued upon the extinction o' the traffic,
because public sentiment was against the
open saloon, and against its recognition
bjj the authorities; we have therefore to
ask of those whom weput in power, that
they reeognize the fact of; this poblic
opinion; to our city fathers, give the men
aud women one chance to be heard
through their homes, the pulpit and the
press.

Bev. Mr. Richards was the next speaker.
He protested against granting licenses,
arid particularly BO in the locality <4 the
new Hope chapel.' - - —
with a review uf th<

of, the Hope chapel, andlinsi*-.t«don estab-
lishing an attractive place where tho
poor laboring man could go and onjny
himself in an innocent, rational way. He
alluded, jokingly, to the Holly Tree Inn,
and concluded by sayiqg "I am for no
license."

Editor Powell was th<J next sneaker in-
troduced. He said there *ere honorable'
men in this Council, in a small minority,
perhaps, who would vote for license on
principle i there are other honorable men
who would uot vote for license if 1(he rev-
enue was stricken out; will they j accept
the few thousand dollars as an equivalent
for the misery and ruin brought ulpou in-
numerable homes; what would tho rev-
enue amount to if their own homes were
invaded?' It would not be a fallacy if I
prophesied here to-night that j Plain*
field has seen its last license Council; this
Is a growing question and it is growing
with mighty power and rapidity; wjrth the
|W. C. T. V. working together forth;o com-
bined good of the people, the majority of
the citizens of Plainfleld will not accept
tho license fee as equivalent for the ruin
and peril wrought by the saloons. Let
the edict go forth, no license for Plain-
Ueid. i r

Bev. Dr. VanMeter followed kith a
sound talk on temperance, alluding par-
ticularly to the proposed new salmon in
the Fourth ward. Ho spoke touching
words concerning the misfortune that be-
fell a family removing from Worcester to
Pluinueld, recently, and said that tho
parents would sooner see their children
breathe their last on the depot phi tform,
than to lutve them become drunkards or
drunkards' wives.

The band discoursed some music and
Bev. Dr. Lewis in behalf of the Board of
Education read a protest against licensing
a place near the Pond Tool Works, be-
cause the Board was about to locate a
new school building there.

Bev. Mr. Mitchell, pastor of Mt. Olive
Baptist cfcurch, also entered a protest in
the interest of his church. Hie thought
it was high time to submit the matter to
the people. "There are now." said he,
"two saloons near Mt. Olive church, and
another license is asked for within fifty
"feet of the church door." The vicinity of
the church was the battle ground for
drunken men when put out of UM saloons,
and night after night, be said, his family
has been awakened by fights and brawls.
He considered it a weakness for the Coun-
cil to compromise by granting any licenses.
He extended a cordial invitation to any of
the Couneilmen to spend a few nights
with him under his hospitable root, and
see for themselves if his protest was not
worthy of! recognition.

Mr. L. W. Serrcll presented a document
several feet in length, which he said was
a protest on behalf of the business men in
the Southwest section of the city, repre-
senting property valued at $200,00(1 or
S300,000. The paper will bo presented to
the Council at its meeting on. Monday
evening, and contains the names of sixty-
eight persons, including representatives
from the Potter Press Works and Pond
Tool Works.

Bev. Drs. Ketcham and Yrrltes were
announced ln tho order named, and eaou
delivered a telling address advocating the
suppression of tho saloons. The latter j
alluded to thn "XV on the licence uppli-
catk)HH. Kirs. Ellis was the last speaker
introduced. In her usual polished stylo
she spoke, of the evils arising from in-
temperance, and insisted that it was im-
possible for a saloon to bo run without
boys just as much as it was for a saw-mill
to run without logs. '

City Clerk Leonard read tho following
resolutions which were overwhelmingly
adopted by a rising vote :

R'Molmt, That thi- inriut'Dueof thvlliinor s&Jnon
In Plalnflofid 1B detrimental lo thu tym% lutnrt-*sl0
of the city: that the liquor traffic here and f l»o
where ln tJw State, la the cnumy t̂ r good society;
a fruitful source of corruption ln our looal ]«>ll-

Mrs. D o w n s f o l l o w e d Ue^ a n ( 1 w | t h i u § K V , ( W e J , ,u rp, , , , o , j decking to

work accompl i shed | control charter elections. Is a meua<;c to the |.II1H

fully appreciated. I shall be unable to be
present 0:1 account i.f illness, jet I shall
be with you in *.j.int and will be glad if
the sentiment arid feeling there aroused
should wipe avrajy every vestige of the vile
traffic from our fair city. j

'fYery Uespectfully^
W M . J

Philadelphia, Feib. 20,. 1888.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
PLAIMFIELD HONORED.

Jcnrj>lo be 4 ooKralnliued Upon .later cell

(lie Hrli^-tion of a Prominent Be»l-

drnt of Tnla City aa Mat« gebool

Trnatee. ' . I

THENTON, Fcbj 21.—Mr. F. X. Schoon-

maker of Plainfleld was today selected as

State School TrubUw. There .were! many#

candidates ftir jthe position, ine3udinc;

some of tho wealthiest and most; prom-

inent residents, in the State^ and

gentlemen long and highly connected

with ita educational afTairs. Tho: selec-

tion is therefore e'spociully: llaittering

because it 6s made after a careful Consid-

eration of, the merits of all.

THAT CHURCH BELL AMD THE FIREMEN.

TtM- Nfil

tklna- • •

Wno WUmm* It H u Home

Nay—Awl Ok*' WlU<s N»

• Xew lTajr.

To THE EDrroB OF THE PRESS:—I no-
ticed in THE PBEHS of Saturday, evening
the complaint of "A Fireman" about the
way I ring the new bell of St Mary's
church. In reply I beg to inform
hlui:

let—That if be cannot distinguish be-
tween the sound of the "lire bell" and the
bell of 8t. Mary's church, he would do
worse than to submit his ears to the
syringe of any of the medical gentlemen of
Plainfleld, or get Niagara Falls passed
through them—11 It wouldn't Injure his
uniform. j

-Jd—I wish to inform him! that the way
to ring a bell of a Catholic church is not
learned in a "bell foundry," but is rung
now just the same as it was ordered by
our ritual, centuries before America was
discovered. ,

3d—St. Mary's bell never rings with four
Kueeavrive taps, as "A Fireman" gratui-
tously states—but always with't/iree.

Formerly tho ambition of some "Bre-
men" in this city was to raise a blaze;
now, it Fccins, some want to raise a fight.
If the firemen do their duty to the Com-
mon Council—as I do mine at St. Mary's—
every bell can have its own swing without
offence. • 1

MAURICE Hrooiss, Sexton. V

are ^welcome; and there thd daily and
weekly papers may be found, as well as
the innocent amusements.

; • COJI.
— • ' i

Eatprtalnmrat.
At their . hall on Somerset street this

evening, the athletic, singing and dramatic'
sections of the Plainfield Geeangand Turn
Vereln will give a combined entertainment
consisting of athletic, vocal and dramatic
exercises. The entertainment will begin
al eight o'clock sharp, anil will be followed
by dancing. The programme includes
four parts, and was arranged in happy
anticipation of pleasing all. An orchestra
will furnish music for dancing. • •

1—• ' '

—The postoffice will be closed after 10
a. m. to-morrow.

by the W. C. T̂  U. She declared herself
to be. an advocate of free liquor,; and in-
sisted that the biggest blot upon the
nation today, was the government exact-
ing a revenue for the traffic; let tho
saloon be wiped out for the good of the
people; today the natiqji is accountable
before God for receiving this sin.

Bev. E. M. Hodman followed. His ad-
dress was interspersed with witty sayings.
"For fifty years," (the Doctor said, "the
people of tiie United States have*been dis- i
cussing the subject of license or no license. •
What brings tltis immense crowd out to-1
night, when the streets are in such a de- |
iightful condition as Mrs. Downs has pro- ;
viously alluded to. Shu evidently rode; |
I walked; do these men ask for license be-
cause it will benefit Plainfleld?" The
speaker dwelt at length on the recent fire
in Second street, and considered it a wise
plan to burn all the saloons. "It
would be a glorious thing," ho continued
"if the Christian men and Christian
women of Plainfield would say to Mrs.
.Opdyke, 'lease that place, or buy It, and
establish there the headquarters of the
W. C. T. U.1" To this Mrs. Opdyke said:
"Doctor we say Amen;" "Mrs. Opdyke
is ready to receive checks," answered the
speaker, (great applause). The doctor
said he was rather apprehensive that a
license 'would be granted in

WOMAN* WORK IN THE CHURCH,

lie .welfare and deserves the condemnation of all
nien and wumen|.

Ranlml, «That wo declare war against tlio
Sal<H>n. and bold It t4> bo the ttuprcme duty of
uiir citizens to fav'ir Lho adoption of Much meart>
Qres as Hhajil restrict Its power aud &>ntrolv Its.
tufl"*'n''es,-and that uudeu-rnd by any teoi|«'-
rary def«-ati wj: proiMme li> aKlUite nnd nppeal,
and protest and pray against an lui'iuliy -w'lilch
dlHturbs the i*eace uf earth aod denes the wrath
t»f heaven. ,

Krsolrnt, That j rofoundly Imprenwj with the
(freatlevlls Snseparolile from the liquor tranic,
Us i>ertls tip the home* and best welfnre of the
City of PlauiDeld. we respectrully and earnestly
l^equest tli«9 Honorable Commi>n Council t<> re-
fuse tlencelk>rth all licenses for the sale of Intox-
icating bevuratfes.

Krtnlml, Thai a deputation to present the foro-
tfotng resoliutlons. In behalf of this meeting, to
the Common Council, be apf>olnsed by tho
chairman.

Bev. Dr. Lewis was elected chairman
Of the Committee to present the above
resolutions to the Council, and the ap-
pointment of the remaining morn bors was
deferred. The committee will bo announc-
ed in THB PBESW when uppointed. Bev.
Mr. Scbenck dismissed the audience with
the benediction.

LETTKB TOOK COCKCH.MAN TATLOB.

. The following letter was this morn Ing
received from Councilman Taylor:

DSAB MBS. OPDYKE :—Your kind Invita-
tion to be;present at the Temperance

meeting 'to-night is received and

EDITORS PKESS :—Noting what your
correspondents have said regarding the
confusion resulting from the similarity of
the tone of tho new bell of St. Mary's
(B. C.) church to tho fire alarm bell, I
thought it might not be aniisd to propose a
way to get out of the muddle.

When Chief Waters promulgated his
order giving. the new fire alarm signal,
there arose in my mind the very difficulty
described by "A Fireman" in your issue
of Saturday. All bells as ordinarily rung,
are struck in "sots" of two strokes each,
caused by tho necessary sweep or swing
of, the bell. Between every two: strokes,
therefore, a pause may bo made; but the
ringer may tstriki the bell 2, 4, 6 or 8
times before making a pause. I am not
acquainted with the mechanical working
of the Ore alarm by electricity, but, as I
understand it, the bell rem°ins stationary
when struck, and the order and regularity
of the strokca are entirely at • the will of
the operator. This being tho case, it
seems very easy to arrange a code of sig-
nals for a rlre alarm which could not, by
any possibility, be taken for anything j
else, i Suppose something like this:— j

1 1 i i 1 2 : 1 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 n . n

the dotjs under the numerals 1, 2, 3, desig-
nating the strokes, u the bell, aud the
spaces under each figure 4 representing
the pauses between euch "set" of strokes,
each "set" being composed of an odd
number of strokes, ahd we have a system
6f signals which, it. seems to me, can notl
bo easily struck on any bell rung in the
ordinal-}- manner. '

It strikes me that a pause of ono mini
ute between each "set" of strokes î
much too long. If the strokes are given
at intervale of two seconds between each
stroke, a pause of five or six teeondu is
certainly long enough.

Those suggestions may not be in order,
perhaps, but such as they are, they are
offered with a desire to simplify a very
important matter. At least, they may
lead to something better than the present
order of things.

By the way, what has become of the
signal giving the number of the , district
In which a fire IS raging? It is not heard
any more. For the time it was in use,
when properly given, it was greatly appre-
ciated by the! community.

NOT A FIBEMAN.

Extraets Pram tiie Addrau

Bt-rcntohiibU [at ! |tke
Cbnrrlt. ) :

Mrs..Tofnllnson's address opened with
a review ô  the works of tho women of,
Bible history, and how j*> women then and;
since, had; she said, "been given a deep
spiritual nature that seeks after the Infi-
nite, and 4 desire to assist in the grai
work of s^ul saving. She has been pei
mitted to itlo this both ln the earlier and; |

•s, not only in the Taber
Temple aijd Church, but in. national
dernption from the enemy."

"The women of this Church—whose 3
Centennial wu celebrate at this time—"
she continued, "have been faithful." Out
of a membership of fifty-seven at It- or-
ganization!, thirty were women of whom
nine are atlll living. From tho| record of
the Sabbath School since 18|4, it is i
that women have generally been in
majority as teachers*. In the year
Bev. L. c| Bogers organized a Wo
Auxiliary (Tract SociJty w.ththe folio*
officers: j President, Mrs. Dr. Utte^;
President^ Mrs. Chas. Potter, Jr. \
Secretary! M r 8 - • H - Tomlinson'5
Soeretary[ Mrs. i . M. Tlteworth;
urer, Mni F. S. Wells. The membership |
continued, large and the great
taken resulted in the holding of noVel|«
tertainint^nts that netted satisfactory t
for tho S jciety's treasury. In the
twelve yefrs has been raised by the i
for tho promotion of Sabbath truth, |
S1.084.43.J

, In the y,ear 1844 a Benevolent
was formed by the ladies to aid the
churches pf the denomination in the '
West." kî own at that time as New Yoravf
Pennsylvania and Ohio. JLater a
Mission wjis started and the B«v.
Mrs. Carpenter were sent by the cbv
No record* being in existence an exit
record of -the early work of the I
could not be given. In 1876 it was
ganized—after laying dormant a few ;
—with the: following officers: President,
Mrs. D. E. Maxson ; Vice President, Mrs.
F. S. Well*; Secretary. Mrs. J. D. Spleer;
Treasurer) Mrs. W. B. Maxson; Direc-
tresses, Mrs. Dr. Stillman, Mrs. C. Potter*
Jr., Mrs. t F. Hubbard and Mrs. D. L.
BundolphJ With a membership of twenty-
nine the meetings were well attended.
Work and pnoney is donated t> ministers,
families living in the West, the China
Mission, trje N. Y. Home of the Friend.
less, the- Brooklyn Colored Orphans' Asy-
lum, the Freedmen in Virginia, Plalnfleld'a
Ohildren's ' Home, Belief Association,
Muhlenborf Hospital, Women's Christian
Temperancio Union, in aiding Individuals,
and towardb the Society's own church.
Donations that in twelve years, as stated
in THE PB^SS a few weeks ago, have
amounted tf>*l,193.35.

The young ladies of the Sabbath School
met at Mrs.! F. 8. Wells', March 28, 180%
and organized a Young Ladies' Mission
Society witi tho following officers: Presi-
dent, Miss Anna E. Titsworth; Viee Presi-
dent, Miss (Florence PotU-r; Bee, Seer*.,
tary. Miss Sarah Y. Bandolph; Treasurer,
Miss Flora Bandolph. The minutes show
that the last meeting was held, Jan. T,
lt*83, and tltat the collections, meanwhile,
amounted |x> $159.85. Mrs. Tomlinsoa
closed her address in the following words
Of strong apjpeal:

"While i e have had no permanent
missionary toeiety, our inter.-st has not
abated, ondjwe trust ere long to consoli-
date our forpes of denominational work
iuto that of Jthe Woman's Board. Surely
dear women; great opportunities aro before
us, for whefe the Lord sends us, he sends
an opportuijity to work for Him. Never
were so inn; ly women called of God to as-
sist in Missionary, Temperance and Evan-
gelical wort:, and it seems as though these
were the tays Jool predicts, when tho
spirit of G<id should be poured u|x>n us,
that we sh<4uld be enabled to do our part
towards purifying und evangelizing the
nation and World. Any unfaithfulness on
bur part, tUough it seem insignificant or i
unimportaiet, will mar the whole. We
may. not choose our work or1 our oppor-
tunities ; bujt our faithfulness in our work
will be the jueasure of our love and honor '
to Christ, wjho gives us the place, and
sees tho ciid from the beginning how .
net-ess iry ip is to the complete whole, and
tp the p»:rfoction of the design. Did the
inspired prophet fores«!e in his vision of
the comingjof the kingdom of Chribt in
thes«> latter days, tho call of God for
woman's wjork '! Was his Voice meant, to
reuch awaj down through tho ages with:
trumpet tohe, the ear of every idler in the
vineyard ?! Blse up ye women that are at
euse ; hear jny voice y« careless daughters,;

give car urjto my speech. Tremble ye
women that are at ease, bo troubled ye
careless dues. Many days and year*
shall ye be tronbled yo careless women,
for the vintage shall fail the gathering
shall not cj>me. .

• -Thev shall lament! Qow long? ,;
"Until t^e spirit be poured 6ut from, on

high, and [the wilderness be a fruitful
field, and the fruitful Wild be counted as
a forest, when judgment shall dwell In
the wilderness, and righteousness remain
in the fruitful field. And tho work ol
righteousness shall be peace, and the
effect of I righteousness, quietness and
assurance forever.

••Blessed are ye that sow beside all
waters."

N. J., TUESDAY, February 
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BY THE WAY. 

—To-morrow being a national holiday 
bo paper will be issued from this office. 

—There will be line music by the full 
band tor the merry skaters at The Cres- 
cent, to-morrow afternoon and evening. 

—A pocket-book containing: a sum of 
motley—picked up on Park avi>nue, yes- 
terday—is awaiting identification at this 
office. 

—One year ago Saturday, Feb. 18, this 
vdty was visited with a severe thunder 

accompanied by vivid flashes of 
lightning. 

i 

street, on Sal 
Quinn, who 
on Vest Sixth si 

—The severity of the weather does not 
prohibit1 a Plainfield audience from turn- 
ing oat, as was evidenced bythe monster 
gathering in Music Hall last evening. 

-lit speaking Saturday of our deceased 
oporary on Somerset street, the 

| put it diseased and a few papers 
printed before the error was dis- 

covered. We beg pardon to that extent. 
—A pocket book - containing money, 

paper* and a lock of hair was piefced up 
■on Park avenue sit the comer of Front 

' morning, by Mr. M. 
1 Its Ownership to a lady 

—The teachers and 'scholars of the 
Warren Mission Industrial School art* re- 
qoested to be on hand promptly, next 

.Saturday afternoon. That date is “Pro 
motion Saturday,*! which occurs bi-month- 
ly riml u a specially busy day. ( 

—[The fourth anniversary of the Piain- 
Reform Club' will take place in the 

Ball. Wedaesdav evening, Feb. 22. Speak- 
ers from abroad, as well as some of our 
■owa'eity orators, will address the meet- 
ing. AH are welcome. Exercises begin 
at 7-30 o'clock. 

—-Araoskeug Council, No. 23, O. A. F., 
■will held a meeting in Odd Fellows rooms, 
Coward's building; Thursday night, at 8 
o’clock^ All members are requestei^o be 
present for business of importanc^^ team 
tmm Farrier Council of Jersey’’City will 
be present ami work the Cole ritual. 

-^-Charles Grunewaid, well known as 
"Dutch” Gniuewnld, Was seriously in- 
jureiDlt a lire in New Brunswick. Do- 
spaWhcs to the.Nbw York papers say that 
both ankles and tihrec ribs were broken 
by aduil.1 er falling upon him. He was 
iform -rly employed by the telephone corn- 
pan y in this city. 

—People in somie portions of tjie city 
complain that the culverts at soitic of the 
struct corners arc not. high enough nor. 
the pi|sts large enough to carry off the 
volume of wnter,'such as fell yesterday 
Tl...      .. . 

A well known citizen having rented 
Music Hall for $75 and pakl the rent in 
advance, and engaged Miss Kellogg for a 
certainty of $300, and* incurred other ex- 
penses for orchestra, printing, advertising, 
etc., the whole exceeding $500—last night 
received a telegram announcing that Miss 
Kellogg's physicians positively forbade 
her using her voice on Wednesday. This 
would have overwhelmed a man of less 
enterprise, but the gentleman in question 
did not propose to lose the hundreds of 
dollars he had already expended and for 
which he was liable, and at the same 
time suffer the wrath of Music Hall 
patrons. He started for New York at 
once, ascertained that lima De Murska 
and her company were resting preparatory 
to beginning their tour around the world 
next week. He sought her. manager. 
The manager was sorry', but the Mine, 
insisted upon absolute rest and would not 
listen to the suggestion of her singing in 
opera on Wednesday. Still the deter- 
mined citizen did not despair. He in- 
creased the certainty to be pafd, and 
offered to assume expenses that regularly 
should be met by the company. This 
settled the question with the manager. 
He in turn found means of persuading the 
priina donna, and the battle was won. 

Musical critics everywhere concede that 
De Murska as a prima donna stands bead 
and ifhoulders above Kellogg. The for- 
mer Is now at her best. 

All who desire may have their money 
refunded by presenting tbelr tickets at 
the drug store at which they were pur- 
chased at any time befoni _6 :30 on the 
night of the performance* that (pour 
all moneys will be tumejd over to the 
account of the De Murska performance 
Those who propose to surrender their 
tickets are requested t> do so at once to 
enable the demand for De Murska tickets 
to be supplied. 

At Somerville, where Miss Kellogg was 
to sing . to-night, the i announcement is 
made that “the tickets purchased will be 
good for some other date.” At other 
places where Miss Kellogg’s sickness has 
cancelled her engagement, we are told 
that the managers will wait; until the 
audience is assembled and then announce 
that her place will be filled by another. 

The honorable action, as noted above, 
of the gentleman who had engaged Miss 
Kellogg for this city. is therefore especiab 
ly Worthy of note. Mine De Murska will 
appear, probably, in the third act of 
“Trovatore," and the last act of “Faust. 

The consequence was thnt the water 
Backed up in front of residences* in * many 
(daecs, so that ptplestrians had to wads 
through It nnkle deep. 

—•Ae Directors of the I’lainl'n ld Build- 
ing and Loan Association held their regu- 
lar monthly meeting last night. Consid- 
erable routine business was transacted, 
ami Messrs. L. E, Barkalew, W. It. Cod- 
ingtun and B. F. jCoricll were appointed a 
wunmitiee to examine (securities and 
audit accounts. The annual meeting of 
the. Association Will be held March 2f>th- 

— Messrs. R. W. Bice Aj Co., the grocers, 
successors to Mjr. Wm. H. Shotwel! of 
Du,er and Emily streets, North Plainfield, 
have struck a rich bargain on Florida 
orange*, which they prpposb that their 
cautioners shall protit by). They have on 
hand u stan k of large and delicious Florida 
oranges, which Average 128 to the box, 
and the price is put $11.73 per box—or an 
average of less than three cents each. 

Folia* like (rood. T. 
The Crescent will nvopen.i to-morrow 

afternoon und evening, for roller skating. 
The" Plainfield Cornet Band of1 twenty 
pieces will furnish aline programme of 
music on bjoth occasions, the building will 
be thoroughly heated, and even those who 
do not skate can enjoy the concert and 
the scene of gayety. The floor was never 
in better condition, and the skates have 
all been overhai 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

Lieutenant and Mrs. E. A. Edwards of 
Galesburg, Illinois, have been spending a 
few days with George Wharton Edwards 
Central avenue. 

Next Thursday afternoon at foge o'clock 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brooks, on Broadway and Sixth street, 
their daughter, Elizabeth, will be mar- 
ried to Lewis K. Scofield of Elizat>cth. 

Mr. Charles Powlison of this city—now 
attending the School of Christian Workers 
at Springfield, Mass.,—was one of the 
delegates to the recent N. Y. Convention 
of 1r. M.C. A s. H.( spent Sunday with 
friends in Plainfield. 

At St. Mary's church, yesterday morn- 
ing at half-past nine o'clock, occurred the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Mary McDonnell, 
who died on Friday. A solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated for the repose of the 
deceased’s soul, after which interment 
was made in St. Mary's cemetery. 

■ LICENSE OR HO LICENSE 
AT MUSIC HALL. 

EETIN8. 

DIskuSSED 

An cl Tense Ksllmaled 
1.600 Persons 

M«nu to l.lsien 
dresses bj imminent Divines, 

f the W. f. T. 
Presented. 

The 
Ad- 
and 

Adopted—War 
(be sal 

Read 
I»e- 

The severe rain storm which prevailed 
in this city all of yesterday did not deter 
an immense audience from fathering in 
Music Hall last evening, to| listen to a 
spirited discussion on this subject of 
“License or No License.” jjudging from 
the number of ipersons who) braved the 
storm and'flocked into Musi)- Hall, public 
sentiment has been aroused to such an 
extent that tfiei saloons must eventually 
be, banished from our fair city. Seats in 
the spacious auditorium were reserved 
for the mehibeis of the Plainfield Reform 
Club', the Berean Class and other" organ- 
izations. The JCornet Band was present 
and discoi|rae<l jjK)p ular airs. Tin* plat- 
form decorations were simple and neat, 
while over the stage was jsusjpended a 
tianner bearing the inscription: | “For 
God, for 'Home and .Native Land”—the 
motto of t(ie w|. C. T. U. Among those 
honored with a seat on the platform a 
Pit ess reporter noticed the following: 
Rev. Drs. Yctjkes, Keteham, VanMeter, 
Lewis, Rodman, and Rev. 
Richards, Schenck, W. J 
Mitchell df the city clei 
8. J. C. Difwnes, President 
W. C. T. q.; Mrs. J. T. Eill 
ing Secretary of the State 
Mrs. Geo. F. Opdyke, President of the 
local unioQ; Mrs. Dr. T. h[ Tomlinson, 
Mrs. Rev. W. E. Honeymaa, Miss Clem- 
entine Yates, Editor and Mrs. A. M. 
PoweU, Mrs. P. M. French,) Councilman 
and Mrs. E. Marsh, City Clerk O. B. 
Leonard, Councilman M. M. Dunham ajjd 
Messrs. Geo. F» Opdyke, J. K. Kirkner, 
L. W. Ssrrell, Dr. A. Utter and Others, 

n—.! 1 

sjrs. Dills, 
■mini and 

ytUen; Mrs. 
Df the State 
, Correspond- 
• ;€j. T. V.; 

Mrs. Geo.) F. Opdyke presided at the 
opening, and Dr. Keteham let I in prayer,at 
the conclusion of which a quartette com- 
posed of Mrsi. S. ’ Collins, Miss Julia 
Keteham and Messrs, r. W. and E. E. 
Runyon, chanted the Lord's Prayer very 
prettily.- , 

Mrs. Opdyke then Addressed the au- 
dience. In substance she sai d : We are 
not here to-night in the interest of any 
political party, but because our children 
and our homes are in danger on account 
of the open saloons; the ladies of the W. 
C. T. D. ask you to consider i .he evils in 
this communi’y, which are b-ought about 
by the saloons, either directly or indirect- 
ly; we doTiot attack any individual for 
the liquor dealer is protected) by law, but 
we mothers demand!that our homes shall 
not be defiled by thelse, temptations. She 
called Dr. Lewis to the chair, adding, we 
want to show our deference t|o the church 
—our pastors. The doctor, (upon taking 
the chuir, said he wanted to be on the 
side of right. The issue, hje saiii, was 
not a question of high or lojv license; he 
argued upon the extinction of the traffic, 
because public Sentiment was against the 
open saloon, and against itej recognition 
by the authorities; we have (therefore to 
ask of those whom we'put injpower, that 
they recognize the fact of J this public 
opinion; to our city fathers, give the men 
aud women oiue chance to be heard 
through their homes, the pulpit and the 
press. 

Rev. Mr. Richards whs the next speaker. 
He protested against granting licenses, 

They Hate Place to Go If i hey So anfi Partk'ularlSr in the locality of the 
,>*,1*1 re. j new Hope chapel. Mrs. Downs followed 

...     , j , „ with a review of the work accomplished Mb. Editor Permit me to Correct a . „ _ T, , , , ’ „ 
ixjnkors at I tk<s W' C' ®he declared herself to be an advocate of free liquor, and in- 

sisted that the biggest blot upon the 
nation today, was the government exact- 
ing a revenue for the traffic;' let the 

statement maile by one of the s] 
the mass meeting held in Music Dali last j 
evening. 'He stated that there was no | 
place in the city where a reformed nian 
could go in the evening—a place comfort- 
able, warmed, aDd lighted, where he 
could have reading and stone innocent 
amusements. 

Where has he been keeping himself all 
these four years, or since the Reform 
Club parlors have lieen in. operation? 
These parlors are open daily, and every j 
evening from 7 until 10.30 o'clock, and all j 
are welcome; and there thd daily and j- 
weekly papers may be found, 
the innocent amusements. 

as w't-ll as 

Com. 

Tt>l» Evening;'* Entertainment. 
At their . hall on Somerset street this 

evening, the athletic, singing ami dramatic 
sections of the Plainfield Gctsuugand Turn 
Vereln will give a combined entertainment 
consisting of athletic, vocal ami dramatic 
exercises. The entertainment will begin 
at eight o'clock sharp, amt will be followed 
by dancing. The programme includes 
four parts, and was arranged in happy 
anticipation of pleasing all. An orchestra 
will furnish music for dancing. 

—The postofflee will be cloeed after 
a. m. to-morrow. 

10 

saloon be wi[X'd out for the good of the 
people; today, the natii^i is accountable 
before Gml for receiving this sin. 

Rev. E. M. Rodman followed. His ad- 
dress was interspersed with witty sayings. 
“For fifty years," the Doctor said, “the 
people of the United States hav» been dis- 
cussing the subject of license or no license. 
What brings thiis immense crowd out to- 
night, when the streets are In such a de- 
lightful condition as Mrs. Downs lias pre- 
viously alluded to. She evidently rode; 
I walked; do these men ask for license be- 
cause it will benefit Plainfield jj” The 
(speaker dwelt at length on the reeeht fire 
(in Second street, and considered it a wise 
plan to bam all the saloons. “It 
would be a glorious thing,” hq continued 
“if the Christian men and Christian 
women of Plainfield would say to Mrs. 
.Opdyke, (lease that place, or buy It, and 
establish there the headquarters of the 
W. C. T. U.”’ 'To this Mrs. Opdyke said: 
“Doctor we Say Amen;” “Mrs. Opdyke 
is ready to receive checks," answered the 
speaker, (great applause). The doctor 
said he was rather apprehensive that a 
license would be granted In the vicinity 

of, the Hope chapel, and (insisted on estab- 
lishing an att.iaot.ive place where the 
poor laboring main could go and enjoy 
himself in an innocent, rational way. He 
alluded, jokingly, to the Holly Tree Inn, 
and concluded by saying “I am for no 
license.” 

Editor Powell was the) next speaker in- 
troduced. He said there ifcere hohorablo 
men in the Council, in a small minority, 
jierhaps, Who would vote for license on 
principle;' there are other honorable men 
who would not vote for license ir I he rev- 
enue was stricken out; will they accept 
the few thousand dollars as an equivalent 
for the misery and ruin brought ujpou in- 
numerable homes; what would tljie rev- 
enue amount to if their own homes were 
invuded? ' It would not be a fallacy if I 
prophesied here to-night that Plain* 
field has seen its last license Council; this 
is a growing question and it is growing 
with mighty power and rapidity; w|Hh the 
W. C. T. U. working together for the com- 
bined good of the people, the majority of 
the citizens of Plainfield will not [accept 
the license fee as equivalent for the ruin 
and peril wrought by the saloon*. Let 
the edict forth, no license fori Plain- 
field. 

Rev. Dr. VanMeter followed With a 
sound talk on temperance, alluding par- 
ticularly to the proposed new saloon in 
the Fourth ward. He spoke tojuehing 
wol ds concerning the misfortune that be- 
fell a family removing from Worcester to 
Pluinfield, recently, and said thjat the 
parents wrould sooner see their children 
breathe their last on the depot platform, 
than to have them become drunkards or 
drunkards' wives. 

The band discoursed s* imc music and 
Rev. Dr. Lewis in behalf of the Board of 
Education read a protest against licensing 
a place near the Pond Tool Works, lie- 
cause the Board was about to locate a 
new school building there. 

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, pastor of Mt. Olive 
Baptist church, also entered a protest in 
the interest of his church. He thought 
it was high time to submit the matter to 
the people. “There are now,” said he, 
“two saloons near Mt. Olive church, and 
another license is asked for within fifty 
feet of the church door.” The vicinity of 
the church was the battle ground for 
drunken men when put out of the saloons, 
and night after night, he said, his family 
has been awakened by fights and brawls. 
He considered it u weakness for the Coun- 
cil to compromise by granting any licenses. 
He extended a cordial invitation to any of 
the Councilmen to spend a few nights 
with him under his hospitable roof, and 
see for themselves if his protest was not 
wort hyp of recognition. 

Mr. L. W. Sorrell presented a document 
several feet in length, which he said was 
a protest on behalf of the business men in 
the Bouthjwest section of the city, repre- 
senting property valued at $200,000 or 
$300,000. The paper will be presented to 
the Council at its meeting on. Monday 
evening, and contains the names of sixty- 
eight pefsons, including, representatives 
from the Potter Press Works aud Bond 
Tool Works. 

Rev. Drs. Keteham and Yerkes were 
announced in the order named, aud each 
delivered a telling address advocating the j 
suppression of the saloon*. The latter j 
alluded to the "X’s” on the license appli- 

j cations. Mrs. Ellis was the last speaker 
j introduced. In her usual polished stylo 
| she spoke of the evils arising from in- 
, temperance, and insisted that it was irn- 
: possible for a saloon to bo run without 
, boys just as mucii as it was for a saw-mill 

: to run without logs. 
City Clerk Leonard read the following 

resolutions which were overwhelmingly 
adopted by a rising vote : 

RetolrPd, Thnt tho influence of the liquor naloon 
In Plainflelul in dotrlniental to thu t>**t lutorestB 
of the city: thnt the liquor traffic her© nmi v\*t> 
where In the State, 1» the enemy <^f good society; 
a fruitful source of corruption in our local poli- 
tic*, ami with its avowed purpose of necking to 
control charter elections. Is a menace to the pub- 
lic .welfare and deserves the condemnation of all 
men ami vnmcn[ 

fUsolml, That we declare war against tho 
saloon, and hold it to be the supreme duty of 
Our citizens to favor tho adoption of such meas- 
ures as shall restrict Its power ami control, its 
lufl'i>*nees,-aud that undeterred by any tcoii*- 
rary defeat, wy propose to agitate and appeal, 
and protest and pray against an Iniquity which 
disturbs the (icace of earth aud defies the wrath 
•it heaven. , 

Hrsohnl, That profoundly Impressed with the 
greatlevlls inseparable fr<»m the liquor traffic, 

j Its i>erlls tq the homes and best welfare of the : City of PlAUifleld. we respectfully and earnestly 
( Request the Honorable Common Council to re- 1 fUse henceforth all licenses for the sale of lutox- 
( lent Ing beverages. 

Rssoiml, That a deputation to present the fore- 
j going resolutions, in behalf of this meeting, to 
I the Common Council, be apfioinfled by the 
[ chairman. 

Rev. Dr. Lewis was elected chairman 
Of the Committee to present the above 

I resolutions to the Council, and the ap- 
pointment of tne remaining members was 
deferred. The committee will bo announc- 
ed in Tai Dress when appointed. Rev. 
Mr. Schenck dismissed the audience with 
the benediction. ! 

LETTER FROM COUNCILMAN TAYLOR. 
The following letter was this morn ing 

.received from Councilman Taylor: 
Drab Mrs. Opdyke :—Your kiind invita- 

tion to be present at the Temperance 
mass me&ng 'to-night is received' and 

fully appreciate.;!, i shall be unable to be 
present o;i account of illness, yet I shall 
be with you in spirit and will be glad if 
the sentiment and feeling there aroused, 
should wipe awajy every vestige of the vile 
traffic from our fair city. 

. 'fYery Respectfully^ 
Wm. TayJlor. 

Philadelphia, Fejb. 20,. 1888. 

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

PLAINFIELD HONORED 

Im* ( ongratnlateU (!pon 
ttie Melwllon of a Prominent Real- 
dont of Till* City n* Ntate ftrliool 
Trustee. 

Tit exton, Fob, 21.—Mr. F. X. Schoon- 
mak«*r of Plainfield was today selected as 
State School Trubtee. There »werej many^ 
candidates for the position, including 
some of the wealthiest and most prom- 
inent residents, in the State, and 
gentlemen long and highly connected 
with its educational affairs. The; selec- 
tion is therefore especially. Mattering 
because it U made after a careful rtonsid- j 
eration of, the merits of all. 

THA T CHURCH BELL AHD THE FIRE HEN. 

Thr HfxIoii Who It Him Nob 
filing 
Fi 

Ring* 
Nay-.tud One Who** 
NukkpaIh n Xrw Way. 

To the EDrroB of The Press:—I no- 
ticed in The Press of Saturday evening 
the complaint of “A Fireman" about the 
Wav I ring the new bell of St Mary's 
church. In reply I beg to inform 
htui: 

1st—That if he cannot' distinguish be- 
tween the sound of tho “fire bell" and the 
bell of St. Mary's church, he would do 
worse than to submit his ears to the 
syringe of any of the medical gentlemen of 
Plainfield, or get Niagara [ Falls passed 
through them—il it wouldn't injure his 
uniform. 

'2d—I wish to inform him; that the way 
to ring a bell of a Catholic church is not 
learned in a “bell foundry,’f but is rung 
now just the same as it was ordered by 
our rituul, centuries before America was 
discovered. , 

3d—St. Mary's bell never rings with four 
k nerve five tape, as “A Fireman” gratui- 
tously states—but always with'iAree. 

Formerly tho ambition of some “fire- 
men” in this city was to raise a blaze; 
now, it seems, some want to raise a fight. 
If the firemen do their duty to the Com- 
mon Council—as I do mine at St. Mary's— 
every bell can have its own swing without 
offence. . 

Maurice Hiqoins, Sexton. \ 

Editors Press :—Noting what your 
correspondents have said regarding the 
confusion resulting from the similarity of 
the tone of tho new bell of St. Mary's 
)R. C.) church to tho fire alarm bell, I 
thought it might not be amiss P> propose a 
way to get out of the muddle. 

When Chief Waters promulgated his 
order giving, the new fire alarm signal, 
there qrosi" in my mind the very difficulty 
described by “A Fireman" in your issue 
of Saturday. All bells as ordinarily rung, 
are struck in ‘ ‘sets” o’f two strokes each, 
caused by the necessary sweep or swing 
of.tho beU. Between every two *, strokes, 
therefore, a pause may bo made; but the 
ringer may strike the bell 2, 4, 6 or 8 
times before making a pause. I am not 
acquainted with the mechanical working 
of the fire alarm by electricity, but, as I 
understand it, the bell rein “ins stationary 
when struck, and the order and regularity 
of the strokes are entirely at ■ the will of 
the operator. This being tho case, it 
seems very easy to arrange a code of sig- 
nals for a fire alarm which could not, by 

Mrs. Tojnlinson’s address opened wil 
a review of the works; of the women 
Bible history, and how to women then 
since, had; she said, “been given a d< 
spiritual nature that seeks after the Infl-MJ 
nite, and a desire to assist in the grand 
work of sdul saving. She has been pefg 
mitted to ilo this both in the earlier 

•later centuries, not only in the Tabe 
Temple aiid Church, but in national 
demption from the enemy.” 

“The women of this Church—whose Bl- B 
Centennial we celebrate at this time—” «j 
she continued, “have been faithfuL” Out K 
of a membership of fifty-seven at it- or- U 
gunizatioij, thirty were women of whom 3 
nine are Still living. From the; record 0(9 
the Sabbath School since 18§4, it is Shown L, 
that women have generally been in tho fl 
majority as teacheuf. In the year 1876, j< 
Rev. L. C. Rogers organized a Woi 
Auxiliary (Tract Society w,th the folio 
officers: President, Mrs. Dr. Uttef; 
President) Mrs. C'has. Potter, Jr. j Ree.1 
Secretary; Mrs. . H. Tomlinson; Cor. jj 
Secretary; Mrs. J. M. Titsworth; ITrsas- { 
urer, Mrs. F. S. Wells. The membership ; 
continued large and the great inteSesi;! 
taken resulted in the holding of novel eo-,') 
tert uinnnnits that netted satisfactory sums 
for tho S iciety's treasury. In the past : 
twelve years has been raised by the Society e 
for the promotion of Sabbath truth. ’ 
81,084.43.) . T 
, In the year 1844 s Benevolent Social^ 
was formed by the ladies to aid the weak§ 
churches of the denomination in the “far 
West, kijown at that time as New Y'ork,H 
Pennsylvania and Ohio. ,^ater a ChinM 
Mission Was started and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Carpenter were sent by the churdtil 
No record* being in existence an extended., 
record of the early work of the Society! 
could not be given. In 1876 it was re-OF-i 
ganized—after laying dormant a few yearn 
—with the following officers: President, «« 
Mrs. D. Ei Maxson ; Vice President, MrslfiS 
u “ Well*; Secretary, Mrs. J. D. Spioegflj 
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F. S.  — ipioa£g 
Treasurer; Mrs. W. B. Maxson; Direiftj 
tresses, Mrs. Dr. Stillman, Mrs. C. Pottefj|jH 
Jr., Mrs. Jj. F. Hubbard and Mrs. D. 
Randolph.; With a membership of twei 
nine the meetings were well attend) 
Work and jnoney is donated t> min 
families living in the West, the Chinn? 
Mission, tl e N. Y. Home of the Friend* 
less, the Brooklyn Colored Orphans’ Aqy. : 
ium, the Freedmen in Virginia, Plainfield^ 
Children's Home, Relief Association* ^ 
Muhlenberg Hospital, Women’s Christian,’ 
Temperance Union, in aiding Individ' 
and towards the Society's own chui 
Donations (hat in twelve years, as Bl 
in The Pk^ss a few weeks ago, hi 
amounted tii $1,198.33. 

The young ladies of the Sabbath School 
met at Mrs. F. 8. Wells', March 28, 100flE| 
and organis'd a Young Ladies’ Mission- 

Society with tho following offieys: Prest 
dent. Miss 4»»a E. Titsworth; Vice Pre3f 
dent. Miss Florence Potter; Rec. 
tary. Miss i-Urah Y. Randolph;      
Miss Flora Randolph. The minutes 'show 
that the Iasi, meeting was held, Jan. 
1883, and tliat the collections, mean' 
amounted Jo $159.85. Mrs. Toi 
closed her address in the following woi 
Of strong appeal: 

“While we have had no perm; 
missionary Society, our interest has not 
abated, andjwe trust ere long to consoli- 
date our forjees of denominational work 
into that of the Womun's Board. Surely 
dear worneii great opportunities are before 
us, for where tho Lord sends us, he sends 
an opportunity to work for Him. Never 
were so runfiy women called of God to as- 
sist in Missionary, Temperance and Evan- 
gelical work, and it seems as though these 
were the (lays Joel predicts,.- when tho 
spirit of G<ki shouid be poured upon us, 
that we shduld be enabled to do our part 
towards pijrifying iipd evangelizing the 

>rds 

4 

n 
any possibility, be taken for anything J 
else. Suppose something like this j nation aud world. Any unfaithfulness on 

12(4 1244 1234 1234 1234 bur part, though it seem insignificant or 
| unimportant, will mar the whole. We 
I may. not choose our work or our oppore 
tunities; lnit our faithfulness in our work 
will be the (neasure of our love and honor 

the dotjs under the numerals 1, 2, 3, desig- 
nating the strokes. n the bell, and the 
spaces under each figure 4 representing 
the pauses between each “set” of strokes, 
each “set” being composed of an odd 
number of strokes, ahd wre have a system 
6f signals which, it. seems to me, eon not] 
be easily struek on any bell rung in thei 
ordinary manner. 

It strikes me that a pause of one min) 
ute between each “set" of strokes i8 
nrueh too long. If the strokes are giver; 
at intervals of two seconds between each 
stroke, a pause of five or six seconds is 
certainly long enough. 

These suggestions may not be In order, 
perhaps, but such as thej' are, they are 
offered with a desire to simplify a very 
important matter. At least, they may- 
lead to something better than the present 
order of things. 

By the way, what has 
signal giving the number 
in which a fire is raging? 
any more. For the time 

ri 
to Christ, who gives us the place, and 
sees the efld from the beginning hoar. 
access iry ii is to the complete whole, and 

become of tho 
of the , district 
It is not heard 

it was in use, 
when properly given, it was greatly appre- 
ciated by the community. 

_L ■WIHHI 

Not A Fireman. 

tp the perfection of the design. Did the 
inspired prbphet foresee in his" vision of 
the coming) of the kingdom of Christ la 
these latte* days, the call of GckI for 
woman's Work ? Was his Voieo meant, to 
rcueh awuv down through the ages with1 

trumpet toiie, the ear of every idler in th* 
vineyard ? j Rise up ye women that are at 
ease ; hear (ny voice ye careless daughters,; 
give ear uijto my speech. Tremble ye 
women that are at ease, be troubled ye 
careless ones. Many (lavs and years 
shall ye be( troubled ye careless women, 
for the vintage shall fail the gathering 
shall not cbme. 

“They shall lament! How long? 
“Until t£e spirit be poured but from, on 

high, and 'the wilderness be a fruitful 
field, and the fruitful Mid be counted as 
a forest. When judgment shall dwell In 
the wilderness, and righteousness remain 
in the fruitful field. And tho work of 
righteousness Shall be peace, and the 
effect of righteousness, quietness and 
assurance forever. 

“Blessed are ye that sow beside all 
waters." I 

1 
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NEW YORK LETTER.
Street , t l » ThomnirhCara «•

Africa"—Ca»u>* in C u l o m l Ha-
—Don* of View— A Hk-li Flelal f'T

ary Work—Tb« Voudoo ffomw
[Special Corranpondcnce.]

'HOMPSOS street
bail, to the cars
o f the New
Yorker who is
acquainted with
the o<ld quartern
of this great city,
a dec idedly
E t h l b p i a n
sound. - It con-
jures up, before
tun mind » eyo,
picture* in black
and wbito, iol-
ored ilotharios
a n d d u s k y
boili-». the lum-
tum of tlie many
banjo, and, too
tr«n«ently, the

•wtoli guhmg of tho horrible razor, a
wwjpju which, in tho hands ot mix colored
bn>tb«r, is capable ol iuCu-ting the most
ghastly wounds. For Thompson street is
the heart and center of Little Africa.* Tha*»
district which is bounded on 4 he west by
Sullivan street, en the north by Third, on the

L by Wooster and on the south' by IIous-
. embracing about twelve city blocks, is

f habitat of the free and untrnmiMed Xuw
. a class of to«i and wnmen as

at to the Southern or Western
i if they belonged to unrulu^ed races.

(mean thai CTen a larso majority of
I population .of this city. «w cen-

t here. You will find colored families
•theaityj. occupying modest houses
i in mxge tenements. Deei-nt, law-
citizems, living in very 4>ueh the

same fashion as their white neighbors.

But tine "Thompson street moke;' as the
Inhabitants of Little Africa, are called, is a
creature «•<» 'pnerii, unique, untl worthy of
atndy. lie is a strange combination of *the
vicious astuteness of the typical Xi-w Yorlc
•bohoj," and the simple credulity of the

auuon darkey. He drejscs, il he can.
m the money, in the most outn Bowery
* , wears the highest collars, the loud-

&s. tho most pronounced checked
tlie most ostentatious boeus jew-

jr, and, under all circumstances, a light,
~ lie cane. In other matters h« follows,

_ely as he can, U>o leaders of fashion
s other end of Fifth avenue. but no fiat
S fickle goddess can persuade him to
tthe heavy and clumsy English stick

»of bis Kraceful whaleboneor rattan.
I delights in policy, and has a supersti-

' TSons awe of Voudoojsm. It was through this
superstition that I made my n>st acquaint-
ance with Little AfrkM and its denizens, an
acqtiaiuUtXice which tus since furnished me
such amusement, some profit, and not a
fifes Information.1 ;
,y8orc are times when Broadway, with its

•jver-ctmnging panorama of restless human-
ity, tires me. I wunt to see some of tho
side sccces of iife, to give a fre-iU turn.to
this greet metuppoliUn kaleidoscope and

> the Den and women who form a part of
I shifting ttgurctj, in a new light It was

It such a mood that, some uno uyo, I swuug
of Broadway, and waniloivd, rather

y, down Third street toward South
avenue. As I crossed that absurdly

I thoroughfare, and turned toward
^ _ I street, my attention was attract-

Ifcy a small tin sign en the door of one ot
I houses. It was a queerly painted affair,

Grsrans
VOCDOO

WCESTS

While I waa gating at the sign and wonder-
ing whether to squander fifty cents in frrati-
tyUig my curlosKy or not. I was accosted by
•veritable specimen of thoThnapson street.

His tight fittiog spriug bottom
I were in style in ubout lt-71. Uis

t'erovraed derby was the correct style of
, but his whalebone cane and Alaska

I cluster pin proclaimed; him tobea
s of the first water, albeit a triile down

l his luck. ;
f "Say, boss!" he remarked in an hmnuat-
fcg toue. "Ef yous gwine to swine Voudoc

f
jist usk her bout my crc&m. I had

rful dream an I'd like ttr piay it but
got but half a dollar an! et I goes to
get the numbers bat wunl have no

Ef I don't BO }a her I'll have the
but I v.-oul know the numbers Bay,

you'll ask her for me I'll give you
fculf." • | 5̂

That decided me, the notion of going into
panaership with a broken 4o\vn colored
•axjrt to '"buck agui policy," was irresistl-
We. I have never been able U) master tho
fetricacics of po':cy. It loo&ito Jme like a
•becieu of gambling in which ail the chances
•ire in favor of the bauker. Here was my
okm-'1 to learn something moire, about,H.

"lv :r.;t twu dollars and a'half." skid I,
With lue air of a Vi&dcrbiit, -'and I'll) lend
Jou hiaif a dollar if you will let me in on tho
numbers, but you must tell the Voudoo
woman the dream yourself."

••Golly, all right, boss," responded my
| amble friend, with glistening; eyes.' "We'll
1 'have ten dollars 'fore six o'clock."

"Is this woman reliable)" I asked, as we
mounted the steps ' ;

••She hain't got but one eye. The debbil
lias got the other, and she [kin see better
•with the eye she hain't got than with the
One she has," repiica he in an awestruck
•Whisper. . ; • 1

Slat struck me tts an original and afaua-
tog idea, and one jicfrich placed his Satknic
Majesty in a very ttmjrcDitil position, as su-
perintendent of policy drawing*. I fuUilwed
mj gaide up the broad, solid stairway of the

•Co** n A mxsc* HALL iir "trm-B

Old Dutch mansion, and entered the fnmt
room on the secood"Sl'>er, whore the genuine
Voudoo Princess was seatM beside a. stnall
stove. She recognized my partner at' ouce,
but favored me with a decidedly unfriendly
fclance out of her single eye. Kc stated the
ease, clearly, and told his dream, soin<*> thing
about a black cat and a whitewash . pail
which I did not catch. She tqrncd her back
upon him, muttered some sentences in a
language in whieh I detected several words
of Creole patois, but which my sporting
partner afterwards informed mo was the
peculiar language of her august master, tho
devii. "Three-nine thirteen,"' she an-
nounced in a most busineas-Uko tone, and I
paid my fifty cents.

"Can"t I do nuf&n for the white gcntle-
•a«M" she queried, and upon my hesitat-
ing she rolled off a serk« of astounding
offers which if true would have made bar

fortune and landed her in Sing Ring ia
aix months. Again my curiosity triumphed
and I am now the possessor of a vial full of
rusty needles in water in wbJch» if I choose.
I may put a lock of my. hated rival's hair.
I then throw H orer my shoulder at mid-
night, and walk on without looking back.
The needles will at once enter the anatomy
of my hated rival and cause him mucb
trouble. I also have a purkago of some
mysterious powder which an unylilical
chemist of my acquaintance asnurcs me is
borax. This will ctuisc any young lady I
may take a fam-y to to fall violently in
love with me. I have, too, a small brown
pebble whieh-will frustrate any similar
tricks which might be played upon me by
any enemy of mine. The whole outfit cost
me seventy-five cents. But the voodoo
princess, who was shrewd enough in her
way. must have thought that she had been
interviewed by tb>> most credulous white
man ou Manhattan island.

From the den of the sorceress we went
to the temple of fortune, in other words,
the policy shop on Thompson street. It was
•ituated in a hall booroom up twu Went* of
stairs. The clerk wiu a white man, who
looked at me with suspicion, taking me, I
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POMCT SHOP.

fancy, for a! detective. I think it waa ow-
ng to taat fact that, in the drawing, which

began shortly after we entered, our num-
bers— "8-9-13"'—came out iu such a way as
to give us a dollar and a h;il f for one fifty
cents invested.. I magnanimously refused
to take my share, and after some further
talk and a unique dinner at a genuine negro
restaurant an Bleeker street, where' I j
courted dyspepsia by indulging in baked ;
opossUm and hot bread. delijrhtlully cooked .
by an old -mummy'1 of the plantation type, |
I made an arrangement for my quondam
partner to "take me around."

There are! two sidea to Little Africa, I
though I fancy that but few of the white j
visitors see any thing but its ! vi'--iousne»». |
There are mjiet poker ciubs, and back of a |
queer lltUe bar-room on Third street is the
headquarter* of an earnest, if not very
learned, debating society. The soberer
section of Little African society pives its

; parties, where daiu-ing, banjo playing and
J singing furnish an evening of orderly
social amusoment. Bat in this society the
•veragc white man has no part. He is
loolwd upon :wiCi distrust. My guide was,
fcrtuna'cly.! one of those happy-go-lucky,
bohemi.a 3<lrt at frlloirs wlii> aro welcome
everywhere^ and I fouud aastru-tly-dcfined \
laws of caste in the home ef the boss j
kalsominer who had been frural, saved his j
money and bought his daushlers a piano, j
as in the palace of his wecjiljer prototype
forth*— up town.

Tobesur^s bis wife took in washing and
bis white-wi'sh pail stc<.d; beside her tubs,
.but he ni*jjjni:A-d no fraternity with th«
"low Uunp; niggers." who frequented the
"Black and Tua.' tho "JTat Iron" and the
"Livery S.ablc."
• All of th^se horrible dives have, thanks to
a vigorous police administration, bern
dosed. Ttje "Black and T-n" is probably
the most notorious, though it was by no
means the worst. It was kept by Frank
Stevenson, a colored pugilist, and his pa-

UKAVX
5.1D, a. m.—For Eauvin, AHentoim, Bead

Ing, UaninburK and Mauch Chunk oon-
nectlnc at BiRh Bridge fur Suhi-oleys Moun-
tain, e t c Bundayn, to Easton.

Mt>. a. na.—For Flemlutton, Eablon.Wlnd Gap,
and Maucb Chunk.

V.ll, a m!—For Demlnfton, High Brtdgs
Branc*ti. Eant'tn. Alleav>wu. Beading, Harrlft-
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ton, t c .

102, p. m.—F. .rTlenilujrum,
Boiullug, Harrutiure, Mnuch Chunk, k c

4.:M. p. m.—For Cwti'it, Wind Gap, Mancn
Chunk, Tauia^ua. ttliamoHln, urldou, WllkM-
ba_-re, Bcraniou, *c .

j.irj and 5.1*. p. ni.—F'* Flvmtnir.on^ High
"ejr'A Moontaln,

A Miiorr wno TAKSS IX WASBIXS.

trons were certain of some sort of protec-
tion. The LijveiV SUiV)!e, on Mcrc«T street,
was so-called from the fact that it was situ-
ated on the Bccocd fiovr of .a large stable.
It was a king narrow room, about one hun-
dred by twenty-live fact, and by ten o'clock
tevery night the place was crowded with thf

' very lowest class of negroes, men t^ni wom-
i i^n, and a still more degraded class ol

whites. It was no uncommon sight then,
,to see two burly negresses Cghting over thf
possession of their white lover or to hav<
.razors drawn by colored nwn in a dispute
about a white woman. The color line wv

,nowhe«!.- ^
| ' A narrow bar at one end furnished th«
: material to. keep the fights going, and i

fiddler and banjoist furnished music foi
j those who wUaed to dUD<f. Along toward
''. .morning the1 place woulujxx-ome tile ucar
, cst realization of hell on earth I have cvel

/seen. I huvo seen the blood spurt from i
man's face as the check was cut to the bom

(With a razor, and I ' have hurried away
powerless to stop the fighting, and won

iderin;,' if these crcctures could really bo hn-
| man beings like myself. j

I do not ivri'.c of thf-se things simply be-
; cause they are scnr^itioiia). nor do i studj
'.theso phases of life solely on account -oi
novelty. There are similar scenes aud inci

' dents in every city, and it sw-ms to l ie tha1

the better class of bur people sheuld know
of them. Very .few Sew, Yorkers ireallj
know their own city, and that is the tnaio
reason why it is as bad as it ia. WY huva r
mwsionur>" field, a necessity for practice'
and intollit'ent charitabla work here in Sev
Y<>rk, and in every large V>v,'n in tho United
Suites, which goes beyomi any pwsiblo call

, fnim other countries. We iir»-nd, as a poo
pl«, millions every year to better the con-
dition of foreign nations. Î et us koe,) <>ui
own doorstep clean before we go to polish-
ing our neighbor's door-kuob.

Al-I.vs FoKEMAS.
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\ {Smeommr la B. H. Bmdmam)

j ' ! DE&LEB 15 * '

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS* j

Fruits and Vegetables In their Season.
42 PARK AVENUE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
- OcnfU Dduxrrd la cm) part af IXr a l y . t * !

8-S-rt |

&eo|ge R. Rockafellow,
(Suocrnor la W. X. Rn*».)

BIOS ASD DBOORATITK

i£

WALLFA

PAIfl' ER AND PAPER HANGER.!
EAST FROHT 8TREET.
1

AIA AXn WINDOW SHADES AT
VOUK FBICEA.

WHI*feLl^D, LINSEED 6 l L ASD __
BUPPLJEl. AT WHOLEg AÎ K ASD BKTAUi.|

i 8-t

T T n T [ f n 1 1 Ô  *TT : J 1...

HUVV C 1 CX ! XXctTQ V ,

uni Staple' "Croceri

Mother Knovi i TIIIA 1H Trtir.
'I seejin this i.iedic-al journal, that is filled

%rith scientific jaw-breakers, a leariied dis
scrtalica on «hc reason that the pekvcnt»g(
of bi>w-;li:K8 auiong boys is eight tiine»
greater than sunong girls,' said Dr. Probe U
his bri^at little wifo.' <

• "And whar djes it say}" she asked.
"Oh. the reason adduced is purely scion

tine, and af together tinisatisfutHory to a minx
accustomed to browie arouad in search o<
common aenne truth.'1

'•WeiL, my dear, any mother who has evei
'turned a boy!» pockets wronj? side out i^llx
throw more ughl upon the subject than au}
•physlcias, from Hippocralos to Mar)

CHOICS TEA, COFFEE A1TO SPICEi.
1 i tCreamery and Dairy Butter

FRTTlfrS, VEGETABLES, <tc.,\ i

North Avenue, i Opposite Depot,
PLAINFrELD, N, J. J

u-as-tt

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stovis & Eang0s,

i ! j . • j •

Cutlery, !
Sleigh Bells.

i i Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,

I'till'l
• 1 • : " : " : * • •

Club Skates!
I Ladies' Skates!

And all other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sporting Goods!
Can he oblalbt-d at the new firm of

A. M. YANOERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(SwMumonto A. Vomderbtek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

-iBIack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FSET.
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'fe
Black Stockings, and you •will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves Orel color.

_^Sr-The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

, SOLD ONLY BY j

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J. j

R. W . RICE & CO.,
(Suooessor to f a . H. Bborwelt]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

JN THEIB %EASOli

North Plainfield, - N e w Jersey.

CORKER DUEB k EKILT STREETS.

W. •ESSERSVEMIDT, i

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23} Watt Proat Street, PLAIKPIELD, H. 3,
CL0TBXSQ CLEASED ASD BKFAIBED.

H 10-i-tt

GO TO

"ADAMS',"
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OJLS,
VAUNLSHE8, BRUSHES,

WINDOW (5LA88, ETC.

Fine ijot of

Paper Hangings
IX STOCK.

Orders Taken for Paper Hugisg and Dec-

ESTIMATES FURiflSUED.
7-ll-tf

IIsT
and see (or yourself lay superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
• AMD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
also oar elegant line ol

NECK - WEAR,

A. 0. HDRTOB,
{Succeuor to T. A. Popi.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.
V-M-T

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Ha* In store a large and well-aeleeted stock ol
KEJC8, BOY'8 AND TOOTH'S, JUBUS', K U U T
AMD CHILDREN'S t

ISHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Bhoa

Buyers, tolly confident of being abU
to please, both In qcAurr

No. .West Front Street.e
I

18 THE PLACE TO BUY

THE BEST

Carpenter and Machinists' Tools,
Rochester Lamps, and all Kinds

of House Furnishing Goods
at N. Y. Prices.

l-24-lkn.

BAZAR STORE.

YMEMBIRGH&WH1TE
»8 West Front Street.

Special Cutlery Sale.
We have paced on sale 800 dozen of Table

Cutlery, constating of* Knives and Forks,
Tea Spoong, Table Spoon*, Cake. and Pie
Knives. These goods are made by the Rogers'
Sbi-fik'ld Cutlery Co., auU Landers, ferry *
Clark Manufacturing Co , and arc all FlttST-
CLASS GOODS.

Tea Knives, worth S300—our price—f'.SO per
dozen.

Desaert Knives, worth M 00—our price—aa ou per
down.
nlvtn) and Forks, worth %& 00—our price-~£2 60
per dozen.

Tea Spoons, worth f i SO—our price—«1 29 per doc.
•• MOO •• •• ,S'JUO

Table Bpouna, worth 60c. each—our price—3Uc.
each. I

Sugar Shells, worth 30c. each—our price—2Sc.
each.

Cafc Knlvra, worth (3 SO eachr-ouT price—«1 ̂ 5
each,

Salt and Mustard Spbona, worth 35c. each—our
prn»*—ISc. each.

Eight-Inch bhearM. worth f l 50 each—our prlce-~
fioc. «*ai*h.

Blx-lncb Shears, worth fl 00 each—our price—
30c. each.

Tbeee goods are worthy the attention 4>f
every Houackeeper.

We are otterlngfnany BJtBGAIlfStilTuugti-
out every DEPARTMENT,

M'2-tf

. P. Laire & Co.
HAEDWABE,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

STOVES, RANGES.

LAWK JLXD GARDEN SEEDS.

GARDEN TOOLS, j

JCACH1NIJ8T8'TOOILS,

A3 USUAL, CHEAP!

THE PLAISI1ELD

O F F I C E :

Lighting Statibn,

Madison Avenue

Lighting by Incandesce ca

For Stores, Ofllces and Business Pi irpoeeev

for Public Buildings, Chureiios.jand

for Domestic Lighting.

—TaurStomc CALL, Ho. 72.—
lOmyl

John A. Thickstun,
DKalXB I»

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
aJTD

TAR0~0ar Tbirt airMtSaiul Kadlaoa t v e
mrliit

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLER & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J. . • .

A First-Class Family Resort.
ruvlO-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL,

NORTH AVE., NE&B B. B. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

JAMES H. FOBCE Proprietor.

A FIBST-CLAS8 PAKIl/I HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable BaU>s.

No. 17 Park Avenue,

Wholesale and Betail Dealer In

ines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

10. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SB

Goods delivered to any part ot the
charge.

ARS.

l y free of
mylOyl

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE,

NO FIKE, ,

I NO|MATCI

NQ VITIATED ATMO8PHEB

NO TABNISHED GILDINGS,

NO BLACKENED

- v j

WM. H. MOORE, Manager.

SOLE AGENCY.
We are the Sole Agents ot the Celebrated

SWEET &. ORR'S

Pantaloons and
Overalls.

They Never £ip.

SCHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East Front Street

mylOtl

fortune and landed her in Sing Sing in 
nix months. Again my curiosity triumphed 
and I am now the possessor of a viol full Of 
rusty needles in water in which, if I choose. 
I may put a lock of my hated rival's hair. 
I then throw it over my shoulder at mid; 
night, and walk on without looking back. 
The needles will at once enter the anatomy 
of my hated rival and cause him much 
trouble. 1 also have a package of some 
mysterious powder which an unylitiral 
chemist of mv acquaintance assures me is 
borax. This will cause any young lady I 
may take a fancy to to fall violently in 
love with me. I have, too, a small brown 
pebble which-will frustrate any similar 
tricks which might be played upon me by 
any enemy of mine. The whole outfit cost 
me seventy-five cents. But the vomloo 
princess, who was shrewd enough in her 
way. must have thought that she. had been 
interviewed by the most credulous white 
man on Manhattan island. 

From the den of the sorceress we went 
to the templo qf fortune, in other words, 
the policy shop on Thompson street- It Was 
situated in a hid 1 bouroom up two flights of 
stairs. The clerk wux s white man, who 
kicked at me with suspicion, taking me, I 

l!in! i.-ji'. 2.57.1.0, 5.25, 5.32. 6.116, * 32,0.56, 7.1-3. b.W 9.18, 11.23. J>. ai. Sundnjr—3.27. Ml, *.»7, 
10.;u, 11.32 s. m.. 1.27, 3JO, 5.16, t.», 7.28, 
9.23 p. ra. 

Leave Sew y..rk from fool of Llix-ikjr Street, t.OS. 
S.U1, 7.00. o.oo. 10.15, lt.oo a.' m.. 1.00, 1.3a, 
2.15 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, t.30, 5.0(1, 6.16, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00 <5.30, 7.00, 7,.SI. H.15, 9.stf, HJ0, 12.(*l p. III. 
8outlay—4.00. 0.45. 9.00, s. III . 12.00, m.. 1.3(1. 
4.00, 5.30, t.M, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

p!.AisriKi.x> AND SEWAOK. 
Leave PISlnOeM 5.43, 6.29, 6.69, 7.29, 7.50, 9.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.00, S. m.. 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2 54 3.61. 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.98, S.39, 9.18, 11.21, 
p. m. Sunday—0.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. at., 1.27, 3.30. 3-16. 7.20, 9t23, p. In. 

Leave SewSrk-6.20, 7.05. 0.35, 9.05, 10.35. ll.oo, 
s. ni., 1.05. 1.35. 2.35. 3.40. 4.00. 4.35. 3.US, 6.:15, 5.54. 6i.20. 7.10. 7.35, 0.20, 9.50, 11.13 p. If.. 
Sunday—0.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35. 9.16, 
p.m. 1 » 

Passengers for Newark change ear* at Elizabeth. 
tUnrlUli AM* SOMEBVILLE. 

Leave Plaluflrld 5.10, *.05, 9.21. 11.30, 11.441 
a-m. 2.02, 330.4.34. 5:t«. 5.31. 6.02. 6.30. *.58,7.:M. 
0.00, 8.17, 9 29, 10.43 12.43, p. in. Sunday—5.10, 
10(14. a. m.. 2.45. 5.14, 6.34. *10.46, p. m. 

SKATES 

A POT.ICT SHOP. 

““f . - ^ - • TTT-' - r" 

NEW YORK LETTER. 
■ Street. tl»a 1 
Africa"—Castas In t'ulornl 80- 

y-Deus of Vice—A Kfch Field f .r 
unary Work-Tba Voaduo Woman. 

[Special Corrsupomicncc.] 
5““— » HOMPBON street 

f j has, to the ears 
of the New 
Yorker who is 
acquainted with 
the odd quarters 

T I of this great city, 
a decidedly 
Eth1 o pia n 
sound. : It con- 
jures up, before 
his mind's eye, 

‘ pictured in black 
and white, col- 

j ored i.dluir.os 
and dusky 
belles, the turn- 

j turn of the many 
banjo, and, too 
frequently, the 

"gashing of the horrible razor, a 
which, in the hands of our colored 

, Is capable of inflicting the most 
wounds. For Thompson street is 
t and center of Little Africa.' Tba*= 
which Is bounded on the west by 

1 street, on the north by Third, on tho 
lby Wooster and on tho south by IIous- 
, embracing about twelve city blocks, is 

I habitat of the free and untnuncled New 
r negro, a class of men and women as 

at to the Southern or Western 
rasif they belonged to unrelated r-.ieos. 

9 not mean that cveD a largo majority- of 
I colored population of this <*it.v are o-u- 

jod hero. You will find colored families 
l over the sityj. occupying modest houses 

1 In large tenements. Decent, Iatv- 
ciuzcns, living in very much the 

1 fashion as their white neighbors. 
|»ut the ‘"Thompson street moke;'* as the 

nts of Little Africa, are called, is a 
usi.r/rnem, unique, and worthy of 
He is a strange combination of-»the 

its astuteness of the typical New York- 
er," and the simple credulity^ of the 

atation darkey. He dresses, ir he can 
I the money, in the most uutrt Bowery 

, wears the highest collars, the loud- 
i cravats, tho most pronounced checked 

the most ostentatious bogus jew- 
y, and, under all circumstances, a fight, 
’010 cane. In other matters he follows, 

I closely as he can. the leaders of fashion 
l the ether end of Fifth avenue, hut no fiat 
t the fickle goddess can persuade him to 

l the heavy and clumsy English stick 
aof bis graceful whalebone or rattan. 

1 delights in policy, and has a supersti- 
i awe of Voudooism. It was through this 
stitkm that I made my first oequaint- 

> with Little Africa and its d«nizeus, an 
linttuice which has since furnished me 
. amusement, some profit, and not a 

t information.1 

• are times when Broadway, with its 
aging panorama of restless human- 

f, tires me. I want to see some of tho 
>scenes of life, to give a fre-ili turn.to 

great metropolitan kaleidoscope and 
s the men and women who form a nart of 

I shifting figured, in a new light It was 
1 such a mood ihajt, sumo time ago, I swung 

of Broadway, and wandcivd, rather 
y, down Third street toward South 

avenue. As I crossed that absurdly 
1 thoroughfare, and tamed toward 

1 street, my attention was attract- 
1 by a small tin sign cn the door of one of 
»houses. It was a queerly painted affair, 
Iread: 

GisriSEAriViKAN ; 
Vocooo PemcEss : 

naix avi.ika : 
80 CENTS 7 

...   f—* 
While I was goring atthe sign and wonder- 
f whether to squander fifty cents in gruti- 

f my curiosity or not I was accosted by 
^Veritable specimen of tho Thompson street 

His tight fitting spring bottom 
ters were in style in about 1071. li is 

r crowned derby was the ccryect style of 
, but his whalebone cane and Alaska 

l cluster pin proclaimed him to be a 
s of the first water, albeit a trifie down 

ji his luck. 
1 "Kay, boss!” he remarked in an insinuate 
kg tone. “Ef yous gwine to sec-the Votidcc 

i jist ask her 'bout my cream. I had 
6 powerful dream an I'd like ter piay it but 
) haiuv got but half a dollar an! et I goes to 

■ I’ll get the numbers bat wiont have no 
y. Ef I don't go Jo her I'll have tho 

ey but I wont know the numbers Kay, 
, if you'll ask ter for me I’ll give you 

. " i T 
| That decided me, the notion of going into 

ship with a broken down colored 
l to "buck agin policy," was irresisii- 

, I have never been able u> master tho 
•icacies of po’xy. It hxiim to Jmc like a 

esof gambling in which nil the chances 
I in favor of tte banker. Here was my 
ace to learn smngthing muirc about it. 

(jfcrj “I've got two dollars and a half.'’ s:ud I, 
tlieair of a Vchdcrbiit, "and I'll lend 

i half a dollar if you will let me in on (ho 
‘ ers, bnt you must tell tte Youdoo 

nan tho dream yourself." 
"Golly, all right, boss," responded my 

sable friend, with glistening eyes. “We'll 
have ten dollars 'fore six o'clock.” 

“Is this woman reliable t" I asked, as we 
mounted the steps." 

“She hain't got bnt one eye. The debliil 
has got the other, and she kin sec better 
With the eye she hain't got than with the 
tee she has," replied he in an awestruck 
whisper. • 

Butt struck me as an original and amus- 
ing idea, and one which placed his Sutemic 
Majesty in a very, congeuial position. ajs su- 
perintendent of policy drawings. I followed 
my guide up tte broad, solid stairway of the 

fancy, for a’detective. I think it wax ow- :ng to that fact that, in the drawing, which 
began shortlv after we entered, our num- 
bers—"$-9-13'’—ciinic out in such a way as 
to give us a dollar and a hal f for one fifty 
cents invested.. I magnanimously refused 
to take my share, and after some further 
talk and a unique dinner at a genuine Degro 
restaurant an Blocker street, where’ I 
courted dyspepsia by indulging in baked 
opossum and hot bread, delightfully cookftl 
by on old "mammy" of the plantation type, 
I made an arrangement for my quondam 
partner to “take me around." 

There are two sides to Little Africa, 
though I faney that but few of the white 
visitors see any thing but its j vi-.-iousness. 
There are quiet poker clubs, and back of 
queer little bar-room on Third street is " 
headquarters of an earnest, if not very 
learned, debating society. The sober* 
section of little African society gives its 

i parties. where dancing, banjo playing and 
singing furnish an evening of orderly 
social amusement. Bnt in this society the 
average white man has no part. He is 
looted upon wilh distrust. 1 My guide was, 
fertunaeiy. one of those happy-go-lucky, 
bohenii -n sort of fellotrs who are welcome 
every veurr. and I found as strictly-defined 
laws of caste in the home of the boss 
kaloominer who had been frugal- saved his 
money and bought his daughters a piano, 
as in the palace of his wouiibicr prototype 
funb*- up town. 

To be sure his wife took in washing nnd 
his white-wash pail stef-d, beside her tubs, 
but he redognuiA'd no fraternity with tte 
“low flung niggers," wt*<> frequented, the 
“Black and Turn ’ tho "plat Iron" and the 
“Livery Stable." 

All of those horrible dives have, thanks to 
a vigorous police administration, been 
closed. The "Black and T.-n" is probably 
the must notorious, though it was by no 
means - the worst. It was kept by Frank 
Stevqnsou, a colored pugilist, and his pa- 

L cave 8* ’nn-rrille 6.ISI, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.23, 10.15, a. m., 1355, 300, . 3.2S, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. III. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, а. m„ 1.00, 4.50. 7.Go, 8.50, p. ra. 

PLAINrlKLD A3D KASTOX. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 202, 

4.34, 5.02. 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 
4.34, p. ra. 

Leave Eaeton-AM. 8.57. a. no, 1240. 4‘.15, 7.00, p. m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LJCAVX P LA KXFIELD 
5.10, «. m.—For Emm ton. Allentown, Bead 

luff. Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con* 
urcUnff at High Bridge for Schooley** Moun- 
tain. etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

8.05, a. m.—For ftemington, Eaaton.Wlhd Gap, 
and Mauch Chuuk. 

t.2j, a m!—For Flemlnglon, High Bridge 
Branch. Ea*t«*n. Alleut*»vru, BeiMlinff. Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chuuk, Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Nantioake, Upjsff Lehigh, Wllkeabarre, Scran- 
ton, AC. 

2.02, p. m.—For FlemlngUm, Easu»n,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Ul, p. in.—For Easton. Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua. Shamokln, lirlfb*n, WLlkea- 
barrs, Scrann»n, ac. } 

5.02 and 5.1^, p. m.—F«*r Fleminffr.on, High 
Brldire llrauch. Hchi*olejr'^ Mountain, Easton. 
B**a«!lcg. Harrisburg, Ac. J | 
б, 02, V* m.—Ftir Fit uilugn u. 
5.38, p. m.—For Ea»tr>ut. Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. T j 

Sporting: Goods! 

Can be obtafaed at the new firm of 

A. M. VANDERBEEK CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. ► 
(8wx**»ofB to A. Vamdtrbtek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

| myio-ly 

-:Black Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH 4 ANGELL'S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear ho other kind. 

The color cannot be removed, 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

jEft-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if hot found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

"ii-—t 

hong Branch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
zvo flalnOeld 3.27. ».(*>, 11.08, a. m.. 12(33, 

I 3.-31, 6.03, p. m. Sundays (except ocean Grove) 
8.57,«. m. 

for Perth Amb.y-t.27, 5 <2. 8.00, 11.08. a 12.33. 3.51. 5.25. 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
'.u-Matawan—3.27. 3.48. ».l»; ll.w. a. m , 12.33, 
3.51, 3.25, 6.03 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUND BROOK EGCrTE. 
Lpaw Plain fir hi for PiiUadclphla and Tr**n«on, 5.10. 8.05*. 3.-i t. ll.u, A. m.. 2.16, x.w, t.irj*, T T   J A 

S.I7. p.m.. i.I5, night. Sm»dar~«.MF,«.at,a. HOWSFu A. Jl ODC. 
tti.. 6.24. p. in., L22, nU’lit. A / 

»JETl BSI5U—LEATE Pill LA DELPHI A 
Ninth iiiuAGn.«en 7.30*. 8.30*, V.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15. 6.45. 12.U), p. m. Huaday 
—8.36, a. m., ft.ah, lxuu, j*. m- 

Frora Third and Berks *tn>*ta, 8.20*. t.U5, 10.90, a. m., 1.00, 3. 81. 6.00, 6.U0, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m.. 4.3U, p. m. 

Leave Trt nu.n. Warren and Tucker atreeta.-l.2S, 
8.0»»*, S.lU*. 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.64. 4.15. 5.50, 
7.26, p. m. Sunday—1.*, 9.16,6.40, a. m., 6.15, 

•p. m. ' 
PUUulleld i*aeHeneera by train* marked* change care at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAUHEX. Gen’l Sup't. J 
f H. P. BALDWIN*. Gen'l Paae. A$*nt 

SO Lb ONLY £Y 

PLAIHFIELD, N. 
myllryl 

FISHEE & M0NF0RT-, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post OfiTde. 
  (i 

CABINETS, S3.50 PER DOZER. 
  J l 

All the Intel Improvement.', In Ph<>b>eraphyi 
No extra charge fur Children or Babies. j 

G. Wx. MoxvoitT, 
myllyl 

CHAs; W. rwUtU. 

■ IK/ 
■CasB W A DASC* HALL IV “LITTLE AFRICA.” 
old Dutch mansion, and entered tte frunt 
room on tte secoodfl-ior, wuare the genuine 
Voodoo Princess twin seated lieskle a small 
stove. She recognized my ixtrtner at’otice, 
hut favored me with a decidedly unfriendly 
glance out of ter single eye. He stated tte 
case( dearly, and told his dream, some thing 
about a black cat and a whitewash . pail 
which I did not catch. She turned ter bock 
upon him, mutu-red feme sentences in a 
language in whieh I detected several words 
of Creole patois, but which my sporting 
partner afterwards informed mo was tte 
peculiar language of ter august master, tte 
devtt "Three-nine thirteen," she an- 
nounced in a most business like tone, and I 
paid my fifty cents. 

“Can't I do nuffin for the white gentle- 
man?" she queried, and upon my hesitat- 

-•W, she rolled oil a Serb's of astounding 
Offers which if true would have mbde her 

• ARUraT WHO TAKES IXWASHntO. 
trons were certain of some sort Of protec- 
tion. The Liver >• Ktab'.e, on Mercer street, 
was so-called fn m (he fact that it was situ- 
ated on the second floar of .a large stable. 
It was a long narrow room, about one hun- 
dred by twenty-five feet, and by ten o’clock 
•every night the place was crowded with the 

’ very lowest e lass of negroes, men and wom- 
•1n- and a still more degraded class ol whites. It was no uneommon sight then, 
.to see two burly negresses fighting over the 
possession of their white lover or to have 
.razors drawn by colored men in a dispute 
about a white woman. The color line wa- 

,nowhere.- 
1 ' A narrow bar at one end furnished the 

material to. keep the fights going, and t 
fiddler and banjoist furnished music foi 

I those who wished to dance. Along toward 
.morning ttef place wouidjic*-ome the near 

; est realization of hell on earth I have evei 
isecn. I have seen tte blood spurt from t 
man's face asltbc cheek was cut to the bon< 

(With a razor, and I rhave hurried away 
powerless to stop the fighting, and won 

.dering if these creatures could really be hu 
* man beings like myself. 

I do not write of these thragi simply be 
; cause they are sensational, nor do I study 
! these phases of life solely on account -ol 
novelty. There are similar scenes and inci 

1 dents in every city, and it seems to cie tha* 
the betjer class of oar peopie should know 
of them. Very few New Yorkers 1 really 
know their own city, and that is the main 
reason why it is as bad as it is. Wc httva r 
missionary field, a neeessny for practica' 
and intelligent charitabla work here in Net* 
York, and in every large town in tho United 
Stktes, whieh goes beyond any p issiblo call 

..from other countries. tVe spend, as a poo 
pic, millions every year to bettor the con- 
dition of foreign notions. Let us keep out 
own doorsteps clean before we go to polish- 
ing our neighbor's door-knob. 

Allah Fohemax. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
lOeaMT U> B. It 8k4*mi| 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables tn their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
01r Gotti* Delivered to any peart of Ote 

George K. Rockafellow, 
I Senior to W. .V. Book.) 

itJSiE, SIGN ASD DECORATIVE 

HER AND PAPER HANGER. ^ 
EAST FROST STREET. 

IX STOCK. 

WALL PAI ER AND WINDOW SHADES AT SEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LltAp, I.INSEEI) OIL AND PAINTERS 
teUPl-LI^Ea. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAlIi-J 

a»-t 

t J AnjrS Motli,-r Knows Thin is True. 
f‘1 see jin this medical journal, that is filled 

with scientific jaw-breakers, a learned dia 
aertalioh on the reason that the pereentag* 
of bowlegs among boys is eight timet 
greater (hull mnong giris," said Dr. Probe U 
his brigat little tvife.' , 

“And w'na? dues it say!" she asked. 
“Oh. the reason adduced is purely scion 

title, and altogether unjsatisLuttory to a mini 
accustomed to browse around in search o* 
common sense truth." 

“Well, my door, any mother who has evei 
'turned a boy's pockets wrong side out <^mil*i 
throw more light upon the subject than any 

from Hippocrates to Mary 

Howell & Hardy, 

»Groceries, 

CHOIcfc TEA, COFPEE AND SPICES 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Sc., I 

Hsrtii Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

A. C. HORTON, 
(8ucoe*$or to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves &. Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bjils. 

^ Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

PIERSON’S. 

.1 1 - 1 ?! ”.' ■ i 1 

No. 42 West Front Street. 

IS THE PLACE TO BUY- 

THE BEST 

Carpenter and Machinists’ 

Rochester Lamps, and all Kinds 
« 

of House Furnishing’ Goods- 

1-24-ljm. 

BAZAR STORE. 

] iiil Mj±JI 

18 West Front Street. 

THE PLAIXIIELD 

Special Cutlery Sale. 

Wo have p'aced on sale 500 dozen of Table 
Cutlery, connlsling of Knives and Forks, 
Tea ftpoons, TnbJy Hpoons, Cake and Pie 
Knives. These giM*ls are made by the Rogers’ 
SheOleld Cutlery Co., aud Landers, Ferr>' * 
Clark Manufacturing Co , and are all FlkST- 
CLASS GOODS.   

Tea Knives, worth S3 00—our price—$ .50 per dozen. 
Dessert Knives, worth $4 00—our price—$2 00 per I 

dozen. 
Knives and Forks, worth $5 00—our price—42 60 

per dozen. 
Tea 8fK>ons, worth $2 50—our price—SI 25perdoz. .. .. *4 (ju .. .. ,faoo 
Table Si*<H»n8, worth 60c. each—our price—30c. 

each. Sugar Shells, worth 50c. each—uiir price—25c. each. 
CaA-* Knives, worth $3 so eachy-our price—$1 ^5 

each. 
Salt and Mustard Spoons, worth 35c. each—our pric*«—15c. each. 
Elffht-lnch Shears, worth 61 50 each—our price— 

fiik*. each. 
81 a-Inch Shears, worth $1 00 each—our price— 

30c. each.   
These goods are worthy the attention <ff 

every Housekeeper. 
We are offeiingtnany BABGAlXS\hn.>\igh- 

out every DEPARTMENT, 
12-2-tf 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue^ 

Lighting by Incandescence 

jl w. RICE & Co., 
{Succesaor n Win. H. Shotweljt] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THE IB SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORKER ODER k EMILY STREETS. i-12-U 
I'* [ 

V. MESSER SCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, K. J/ 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

GO TO 

“ADAM S’,” 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
I i / 

For PAINTS, OILS, j- 
VARNISHES, BRUSiHES, 

WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

HARDWARE, 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

STOVES, RANGES, 

LAWN and GARDEN SEEDS. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS, 

AS USUAL, CHEAP! 
M  

For Stores, Offices and Business 

for Public Buildings, Churches,(and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

-Tklefhoxx call. No. 72.— 
lamyl I NO HEAT, 

John A.Thickstun, 

dealer IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 
AFD 

BXjXJdSSTOFsT JEj 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

NOiMATC 

Ord«n Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 7-11-tl 

11ST 
and zee for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
* AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

- J J . •. .. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Hu la store a large and well-selected stock of 
HEN’S. BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSES* 
AND CHILDREN’S > 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, i j 
To whiefi he calls tbe attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, tolly confident of being able 
• to please, both In qcALrrr 

and Prick. - myiotf 

TIRO—Cor Third streatgasd Madison are 
mvlUt 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. . , 

I ■ 

A First-Class Family Resort. # nivlO-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 
4 

NORTH AVE., NEaR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIBST-CLASH FAX ILT HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

IE. JP. 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

 Wholesale and Retail Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

NO. VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 
‘i ! i 

; » 
NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

SOLE AGENCY. 

We are the 8ole Agents of the Celebrated 

SWEET & ORB’S 
t 

Pantaloons and 

Overalls* 

They Never Rip. 

*3_ IMPORTED AXO DOMESTIC SEGARS. 
SCHWED BROS:, 

Goods delivered to any part of the ^lty free of No. 7 East Front Street. ' mv I charge. 

idiLtlri'i 

mylOyl mylOtf 

. 



CONTINENTAL AFFAIRS

{TILL DISCUSSING THE QUEEN'S
SPEECH IN THE COMMONS.

•s Invalid Haatera War Clouds.
g I'rlrfre ~r>nllnand< Power.

Hrtwrea 9ia«r«pap*r Me-uf
_____ s, Feb. 21.—In the Bouse of Cora-

•on* l»st evening Mr. Cuningiianoe Gra-
ham, M. VJ, for L&narkshire, who has just
been released from a six, week's imprison-
_Deat for participation in the Trafalgar
gqtart* in'*otin_ja,! which had been pro-
claimed, as^ed Mr. Matthews, the Qona
Sccrmarr, if Trafilgiir Square was still
noacr Government proclamation. TheBec-
mtary answered that it was.

v ~
HOBOKEN'8 CONFLAGRATION.

T o Liberals brl.cvB
whk:a l^cy jaitn-a
largelyy duo to N:

f l

thUt the victory
It So thwark was
Charles Warren's

Tact
j
ics,

same lever in the <JK>mi ig election at Dept-
ford. !' ;

Th<l R-rht Honorable Henry Chaplin,
•ember for S'..'ufoal, i '£sunun.r the debate
upon the u'.Uress. in rt ply lo the Queen's
speech, ci uiiucut^U' on the prolohjred dc-
Bt«s«un in ugriculturt! in the kingdom. He
Kbl it w:J> 'I fur lire llor importance than
the Irish question and mnst have early at-
tention. Mr. Ciiujiliu i >aid ' that ho would
like to know li.isi: th< Government what
Ute farmers b&ti 4 ri jat to cx_«c<t from
them.

- In reply. Lord John Manners admitted
theexistecces-'f aterribie condition in ag-
riculture, and tiiat to lelieve it toe Goveru-
nent had ileci led to at it the House of Cum-
nons to consent to a bill creating a depart-
ment of a^-ru-altar J.

SirJames !-er-usso:u Political Hocretaty
of the Foru.iTJ OiUce, c enicd the report that
•By nailery or ufcvai action ha.l been ta-
ken, or XVA* intqndcl, against Venezuela.
Be said that ncjolia ions respecting tbo
doubtful territory hid oceurod between
British Guiana aud Vi neiu.-.a. and the lat-
ter couii try had propo .ed to arbitrate the
matter. ( , •

While England wus not averse to Arbi-
tration she was uinablo to accept the basis
Dpon which Vcnt'zueiiii proposed to< seltle
the mailer, Ut-ivu|iim the contemplated
oe^-otiutiins had leui_wrar..y stopped.

Relerriii^tothe occupation' of the Now

and llr.
S tho

Gra-

Flr*, IM Which a U f a U
I^oat, and aavaral Persons s i * Injured.

HOBOKEX, N. J., Feb. 21.—Gantzberfr'a,
theatre, Nos. 01, S3 and 85 Washington
street, this city, was totally destroyed by
lire early this morning, causing a loss of

' one life and jiernaps fatally injuring others.
i The building was a frame one, very old,
| and burned Uke tinder, so that an hour
after the discovery of the flames tbe place

f was a mass of smouldering ruins.
j Upon tho Arival of the engines a second
alarm was sent out, followed Immediately

; by a third and general alurm, calling all
tbe department's wagons to the scene.

On the first floor of tho theatre wero the
living apartments of Mr. Gantzberg and
his family. With them were lodging Otto
Labes, a brother-in-law of GanUbcrg, and

; two female performers. Labes was the
: musical director of the place.
i When the fire broke out Gantzberfr, his
' family and lodgers wero asleep in their

a.iartments and were not aware or the tiro
| until the tire department arrived. Then
i when Mr. Ganlzberg awoke be realized tho
! perilous position of his family, and hastily /'
| awakODing them jumped with them to thu
' ground, sustaining but slight injuries.
I But bis little son Otto, twelve years of
! age, was forgotten In the mad rush for
i safety, and tbe unforturate child was se-
I verely burned about the legs. He was also
partly suffocated when rescued by a fire-
man and was removed to St. Mary's Hos-
pital. It is feared h« will die. I ••.

Lobes' apartments were situated apart
from those of the Gantzberg family, and he,

/VfEDIOaTiCI) I

' ! Sulphur tJtd Vapor) Batht,
followed by a thorough ruUblng with alcohol .
Fur men ouly . Hours 8 i>> 11 a. in . : 1 to 3 p. m.
II. H O E M H U . 3S W. 3d street . Plainfleld, S. 1.
Heft-rs to Dr». Prohasco, Rudlc4>tt, FrttU, Tom-
Unson. Judge S u r d a m and T. 81 Armstrong.

! S-JT-tt

too, was forgotten by tho par
manager. The result was tha

ic stricken
when he

! was rescued he was almost suff >cated.
| wus taken to the police station, and was ai-

tecded by doctors, bui their e Torts wore
unavailing, the ma-n dying at Ute o'clock.

Several were severely injured.
Tbealre spread to tbe adjoining buildings,

and the ono on the left, occupied on the
1 ground floor as a butcher's establishment
: and on the upper floors as lawyers' otlices
I and dwelling apartments, .was completely
I destroyed. The ouc on tlie. rijflit—a ihroe-

story brick building burned fiercely for
sometime. In the rear Crooheims theatre
and Herlier's Ice house caught tire and
Wero badly burned.

Sump scenery in Cror^.eiui's ' was de-
stroyed. The losses Are not known. In

| addition to the theatre a number of sets of
i sivnery, and all the household effects of

____LCVI 1 U V 4 S* w » i * ^ A B ^ U « ~ » * «J»* • • H U « ^ « « V I « **.»—: i _ v •

son said ih.it tae French , troops would ') _ * " ] _
evacuate the islands within 'four months'
from Nov. lo. tlto date sc
agTeemen. which had been t igued.

SAN HEMO'S ROYAl. PATIENT.
Baltof Tliut tur cVowu I* luce u Worse

Thun !t<-|n>rt«-d In thn liullotin.
1/j.si. N. Ftl>. 8K—The Tiiuw hai received

a trie.Tii.a froui U.̂ rlin wiii< -h connrms tho
pessiiiii^tic reports in resrarl to tue Crosva
Prince, and a'sctiled unb^lx .' prevaiU b'W
respecting -the bulletins wl u-h are issued
apont his condition. It '.* !onsiJurnd tU^t
these bulletins ahe sent out wi'.h * view of
•ooibmi; Iho [>eopl*. and t .at, as in the
ease of air great^inen wba are soriojsly
111, little dcpenU.inue can be placed on the
daiij or hourijr reports as he grows w >r» •.

BBKLIS, Feb. 4l.—It Is iimlersiood tha
owing to further ucs-jtissctory n \rs r>-
epived in regard to the Crown Frinc^,
Prince . iskaric is to hod a ro f.-renoe
with the Empur.tr an 1 Prince Wiliui n.
—Eoi:*ror WiUiim ap)>c>rtd at his' i.sual
window je»tcrday. surrout Jed by a num-
ber of his cb:;rL I The pc^pii were very en-
thusiastic ait the slt-bt of t^ >r belovod mon-
arch, an.I the vast crowd sa ig the nuticnal
anthem, while man- W'p't.

The f'rrUiMH'He Zfitung. asi or t s that Herr
Ton Zastrow. to* hea>i of on e of tb'j d»|>arv
meats of the Home Ministry, mil a rlevotej
adherent of Hintsier ron Fjittkam-r, is to
be appointed "reporting counselor" to
Prince William, and mlds th it no Prince ex-
cept tbo Crown Prince has ever had suclt
a counselor allotted t> him.

HAS Rr.*a, F«b. Jl.—Today's bnlletin
states that the Cron-n Prince's sle-p last
nlgtit was disturbed by violent fits of
coughing. He was withoutl fever.- howov-
•r, and his general condition is fairly good.

upon tha

berg claims that his wife loses a con-
s.iieriblo amount of jewelry and diamonds.

The performers had all left their ward-
robes at the theatre, and they were de-
stroyfeu. The losses will reach *J

[TU. K. JfoCXUBE,

Attorney-at-Lafr.
Kaster In Chancery. Hotaiy Public. O>m

llssloniTof Deeds.
Omens, North Avenue, Op| oslte Depot.! m_rv

Ti FOSOATE,

Architect,!
Korth arpnue, uppnsil

, X,

TACS8OS k CODISOTOS,
J

Counsellorwt-Lfew.

j depot.

1. S-J7-T1

In Chanc«ry, N-tartcn

Second street .
Comer I 'ark avenue and

mylOtf

o. L JKHEIN8. Jl. D.,

Homoeopath^ >1
i r U> Dr. 8<>uUi.) <H |
u«-nr Peace. Office Hours—1 Ul
!•. m.: 7 lo 9 p. m.

Public. GimmU

I|sst Front street.
9 a. u . ; 1 t

mylRif

US E

i Best Six Cord,
^Or H a n d a n d Machine Une. F o r * a l i by
| L LEDEREI^.

. » WEKT F m w i

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
J c l ear out most iot our LnreC SU^W >il

WINTER GOODS,
in order that wo m a y Stave ni4>r** r<><>in to make

lni|>r<>ven>?lii« In D u m t o n .
A RF.DUrmoX OF TUIHTV I'KR fK.VT. l.n*

6-rn «.-«(/• ./• all o,tr %I.UAKS, WIIAI'S, ,V£H'-
UAKKETSawl WHOLES; UO<il)S.

An itHwWMt tt^lw'i^m £i frir<* nn our fy»nfnrtulitrt,
WankrU, OirixU. OU C/ttki, Mdtl.ugi. tie., will atml*
fd \

|~1BA1O A. MAIlSH.

Counselor at Law.
Rtipreme O>urt Com mlrs lonjr . so l ic i tor and

Mas VT In Chancery. Notary Public.
Offlco Oorner Front and Somerset Sts.

myWf

DR. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Con filth St.
Offlce Hours until l i A. :

li
f till 7 r. x.

R T. 8AUM8,

' . UarDenter and Bairaer.

Outvotv CliUmso'a
Workmen—The Amerlc«a

GROWING MOHE WARLIKE.
g Xor«mi>iiU of ISa<<«l«a Troopa>

W h j Sbnald . l iutr ia Tletd?
Vliss* . •Peb.lsi.- A despatch received

here from Odi-isa «iys that thirty-six
Russian military trains have left, that
place and proceeds) toward K^scbeneff. i

The Pnler Lloyd asserts that. a memo-
rasduin of England's views on the Eastern
question has Ix-un sent to Austria and
Italy, and that England's views are found
to be identical With those of Austria and
Italy. I

LONDON, Feb. 21.—Tho Sftmdanl says:
"With so many friends as she now has,
why sboulu Austria yield to Russian men-
aces! We imagine that the unofficial no-
goliations now iff progress • Will make it
quite clear Uiatif KussUi formally reopens
the Bulgarian <iuu.tti>>n. the result will be
either a fresh rebuff or war."

G»:xsTAXTixr>pl.«, Feb. -Jl.— Roumanla has
notiHod the Porte that Austria has given
her assurance that a Russian violation of
Roumanian territory would be considered
a movement agatiusl Austria and form •
caaus belli. i

THE SOCIALISTS TRIUMPHANT.
Cunservatlva

1XJ UtlMd. '
CHICAGO, Fab. 21.— Tuere was a sharp

struggle between conservative member*
of tlie Traiio and Laixir, Assembly and An-

; arvbists and Socialists from tbe Central
I Labor Union at the treeting. of the for-
f mer I organisation. The conservatives

wished to delude the representatives of
tbe Ctnlrul Labor Union. The charge that
the CVntral Ijlxir Union hint insulted tlie
American iiait was recoivod ijiy the Anarcb-
Utts with hisses, and Richard Powers, of
tbe Seamen's Union declared that when*
the tbtjr was hissed it was time to do some-
thing. Tbe man who would j hiss the flag-
was a traitor and should N» treated as such.

Great excitement ensued for about five
minutes, during which time delei^tcs'
arose, yelled, uisseil. stnrmod, waved hats,
umbrellas or whatever da* was oonven-,
lent. Powers continued, and SHid that it
the Central Labor Union was aU:mtt«d tha,
conservatives n-.mld Withdraw. Finally,
after much turmoil, the y jcstion of a-lmit-
ting the dclcgaUr irat put. and the KociaU
Ista won by a large majority. A split la
tbe Trade and Labor Assembly la now
inevitable.

Trying to Kill m < lersjrman.
P*ovit>cx<K, Feb. 21.— Kev. O. B. Still ot

East Greenwich is chief of tha Law and
Order League, which has prosecuted suc-
cessfully liquor sellers. Threats were
made to blow hi* boose up. On Saturday
he discovered a larire quantity of arsenic
In his well, eno ieh to k 11 tho whole fam-
ily. On Sunday early a dynamite cartridga
placed at his front door- exploded with
great force shaking the hon*e and break-
IUK the windows. A concerto J plan to kill
him is believed to exist. Great excitement
prevails and a special town meeting has
been called to take action on tho case.

Baaldpnco Clinton n v t n u r . n
P. O. Box . 122*. JouMnc
given chverlul lv on al l k i n d s <i

p , Evona.
ubed to. Evt lmatm

t work. 9-15-ti

(I J. NOEL, ,

Carpenter and B(iild«r
OrrrcE—i WpiT T n i B p BTKEKT,

jeamd St., VLA)SFlKl.U, A*. J.

ESTIMATES CHKBKFTLL1

I!

D n a lleiide R*r ahas^ry Pet.
BOSTON, Feb. 21.- Mrs. Surah Raisin,

living at No. 1 Klsiier avenue. Rod-
bury, found, the b-fly of a mule infant be-
hind a clump of busbx*s at me side of the
avenue, near Parker street. With it lay
the body of a large doir, which had ixH'D
killed by a blow upon the head. The police
were called^ and fount that the child's
death had been caused by strangulation, a

cloth having been tio! about Its nuok.
The Infant was about six uiuiiihs old.

Russia's bolgarlan I'roJccU.
s, Feb..21.—Count Sobouvaloff, thai

Russian Ambassador, in an interview wilh
Count Herbert Eiisn.arck siiggustcd that
the Power unite in advising the Porte, us
BuMrain of liuliraria. to declare Prince
Terduuand's.cxejrcise of ]K>wer lllosv.l. It
tsre(K>ited that jprirtce liismarck has. ad-
vltod Count Kaluokv to asient to the sug-
gestion if Russian pledges that, thu decla-
ration shall be .iccompamiM by no cperclva
measures. Cm lit Kaiunkv left Vienna for
Paslh u« consult w:th the Era|>eror.
Kothing prucicau is ex|>cctcd from the
negotiations. '• -

Xews|Mi|>eif Men In » Beal DmL
VIES.VI, Feb. ^1.—A duel has been fought

•ear Presburgj, between Dr. Metsner,
Vienna corriSpomictit of the Cologne
Ooa.i.. and Hyrr Frtschaver of the Vienna
''•»WoK. Dr. Mfisnor received a slight cou-
tnskin ;n tho sijfs. The duel was the result
•t • newspaper ^quarrel. ! ;

Manler In Camden.
C«nr>ES, Feb. ai.—The police of this city

believe that Miss Mary Pctcrscn, i.n aged
maiden eoloreU.lat;.v,'wa6 murdered some
time between Fruh.y night and last eve
ning. The door was broken by policemen
who found her prostrate botlv lying upon
the floor of her room. Tnero were ix
marks of violence, although the neck ap
peared as though the woman had been
choked to deaih. -

A Triimpfi tor Klne Kalakaas
HAS FBA.VOISCO, Feb. 21.-The steamer

Alameda, which arrived from Austra-
lia and Honolulu, brinirs information
that the Supreme Court of Hawaii has de-
cided that under the constitution of lf*S7
the King's.right to veto is a personal one
and that he is net required to consult hit
Cabinet in exercisii^' that right.

Creat lirltaln Ha* a IUIumrtlj
tospos, Keb.;21.—A great snow storm is

reported from all parts of the United King-
dom. Thousands of sheep in the pens have
been buried in the »now and ssveral deaths
*roai exposure have occurred.

Hloaz City Liquor Houses Closed.
SIOCI CITT, I:i.. Feb. :l.— The wholesale

liquor houses of William Lerch and E. J.
Ressigue, wore . closed by the Sheriff
at the instance of . the Law and
Order Lervue for making sales in violation
of the Clark law.' This closes up all tho
wholesale liquor houses in the city.

t\t» L4M«e* of V4OO.0OO. i
P>OTin^sii«, [Fob.-21.—The total losses

froai tlie tire in;Daniels' block and River-
aide and Lebanon liUls in Pawiucket are
now estimated c»t $i)0,iWU. Four, bucket
*hops were burned out in Daniela' block.

Mr. I'orfturmn's Critical Condltloa.
WtsHtxGToji, Feb. 81.—The condition of

**• W. Corcoran is such that be may die at
•ny moment. His relatives and closest
fruuids have all ueen telegraphed for.

Hoboken Loses IU Kail road Salt.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—In tho suit in tb«

city of Hoboken brought, against tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad as an alien corporation,
the Supreme Court has sustained the lowei
Federal Courts' decisions, which were ad
verse to tho city.

Old Mr. Williams Kills Himself.
HAHTromn, Conn., Feb. 2*.—George Will-

lams, aged »J years, an inmate of the OU
People-s Home, committed suicide by cot
tine his throat yesterday morning.

Reported Collapse of the Strike.
PaiLADKLrniA, Feb. SI —The Readinj

Goal and Iron Company are reported to hav«
thirty-nine collieries la operation tha •nura
number except six. . ^ ..-,, '

ll-XI-tf

No. 9 West iFront Street.
j T l- i -em

TH* OPE

QUEEN and NEW 'EBUIAKD BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO.: 27 WEST FROHT STREET.
8-lC-t

/-1EO. D. MORIUBOXi

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
SOUTH Avii, orr. BAILUOAO Drpor.

Jl'ST RECgirED—A full Hue of Pol'LTBY F<x>D,
BEET 8CHAPH. DONS HEAL, OV.STIOt HHKI.I-S,
Eoo. F O O D . ETC.

rxrerr txp COAL TABD

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietors.
ALL S1ZKS' of COAL %i.M l'EH TOX.

Deal«*ra In all klndfiof GOAL. EHtlmates prompt-
ly tunilitlietl u. iMUties dexlriUK U- lay In O.«l .
u a i r r j - X c i . 1H Park a v e n u e and Houlh K<C"iu1 Su
Tunl^Houth bocoud Street , ubar PottiT'a Preftn
Workk—H-'Ji-jl '
WAI.TKK U. BBTrULJ>. : JOHX SI' ilSXrOLl.il.

f~i E. JOHX8ON,

[Ot late n r m of HHzraxuD. J o i n w o s * (K>DOWX,I

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjulnlnc City Hob-1. j.o ftm-.*il ̂

near Park avenue, PUklXflElip. Beekleoce. IS
East gecond street. |

* jorJOBKIXO A 8PHCIAl.TT.-fcB myioix

Carpenter ar.dfBiiilder,
yc\ -Orandvlew avenup. Morth PialnfieM. 3(. J,
r . O. Boa 1SC7. a v f i t a l r - b u U d l n c a n d cabinet
wurk a spec ia l ty . e-U-tf

rpHEODOHE ORAT,

Maton and Builder.
\rt—Front s treet , between plalhfWM and

arenura. t. O. Box 3*0J Jobbing pr>'mpt-
ittlcnded u.. ft-M-yl

•PHJ

:. Bl'KTOX A- BOX.

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
Avf-uuiv Tel«"ph',n»- c i l l S". 40. Resl-

4h MfuliiM.n Are. Telephone Call No. 37.
,>f HIllKldeOeiDelery- :

. M. Buuyon. Elmejr E. Kunyon.

k BTILES4,

Funeral Direvtcre.

and rra«tlcaJ Enihnliners. Offloe, Wammoms
kind Besldenc^No. •.•« E. Fri.nt 4tr>*-i. T^l^phonr
call So. M. Personal atu-n<l4ner<* nlel.t or day
5 UD>Uî E M. 8TIL»2k

i mj9tt

HOAOLASDB

i City Express).
Opposite the Depot, Knrth Avei, PlalnOpld. S. 3.
Bn(CK&7C Furniture and Freight conveyed t.. or
frun the Depot to all parts [of the City, at all
hourB. Pianoe removed, boxed and shipped at
reasunable rates. my9yl

Picture Framits.
pf all kind* at New York prices. Hindis 38 West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
jialntlng. ' my9tf

piAKL PETEB8ON, '
i Florist
Peace St., opp. Morth Ave., dear Depot, Plain-
VM. X. 1. A larfQe stock ot Out Flowprs at Low
rticea Beautiful designs u>r iweddinm and
uucrals. - i 10-28ma

A. BWAIJf.

Painters' Supplies, Wall! Papers, Ac,

Paper Hangin* A 'Specialty.
Ho. ( North Avenue. mytyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
; No. 7 Park Avenue.

A fall lln>. Oroquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls. Bata, fcc. i mj9U

T> ICHAKD DAT,

Livery Stables.

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds or Tum-oats day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

. my»tf

/ -1HABLE8 K. BUNK,

Coal Dealef.
W ROBTH AVES0E.

Bard Lehlgh Coal from the Mhlch region. Tree
burning Coal rrom the Wyotnlae region. All
well screened and prepared. 8-3C j

I

IJNKE,

Bottler
•t Dol lant lue 's Exp-'rt, I J I ^ T B.^-r, Ale
hirutr. l h l l l p Bi-*i'« Slflwnuk(« U i w .

Jvmiuti, North Plain Urll , -N. 1. u n l i m Mj in^ll
Uox 133Z. dlty. will r_pco|ve prompt a'.u-ni<i>n.

A WOMAN WOpKMQ MIRACLES.
Mrs. Woodtrorth Kxertlses the Faith Care

With Woadarn I t o e n u .

CBAMUKIUBL-RO, Pa., Heb/21.-Mrs. Maria
B. Woodworth, the traico evangelist, has
been in this place for t le past two weeks

0 numbers her miricles by the score.
e preaches nightly u 2.50D persons. Tho

moment she sits down the young women
begin vociferously to si »g, and while this is
going on Mrs Woodwort'a performs her
miracles and cures am; goes into trances.

Ono of the greatest ;ures was upon ox-
Bheriff Josiah FUtche •. Mr. Flltcher, nl-
most a year ago, had a paralytic stroko
which rendered the right side of his body
fajarly helpless. He sa d ho had faith, and
Mrs.. Woodworth told him to kneel down
and she would pray that his affliction
might be removed. Mrs. Wood worth then
offered a prayer, and while she was doing
so rubbed him vigorously on his side and
arms and legs. Bhe then told him to arise,
and he did so without assistance,aiid raising
his paralyzed arm above his head, thanked
GoU and Mrs. Wood worth for the miracle.
Mr. Flitcher walked home without tbe uso-
of his cane, and has not used it since.

Mrs. John Lwchbaum,. of this place, has
been helpless with rheumatism in bar'
shoulders for thirty years. She requested
Mrs. Woo,!worth to pray for htr relief.
Mrs. Woodworth told ner (.he would pray
for thS-hcaling of her infirmities; but mailo
this condition, that Mrs. Lochbaum should
cous-vrau bdr life toCJod and work for his
glomltcatlon if cured. Mrs. Lochbaum con-
su-uteil to the conditions und tho evangelist
prayed earnestly for the return of strength
to the shoulders ami arms of tlie woman.
U hen she had finished Mrs. Lochbaum
fuiinii tli:;t shb could raisi- hop arms to her
head, a-nl soir.;- to the ;;Har she took dow a
[her aair uud arranged, it a__̂ in.

ROBBED WHILE 0EING BAPTIZED
Thlevei Knter t h e IliWAslngf Room of Trw-

mnnt Temple In lloaton.
Boe*c«, Feb. 21.—AJTter tho usual morn-

ing service In Trcfflcnt Temple Sunday
a cumber of people signified their willinir-
ness to'submit to baptism. Tho ceremony
was performed by Kejv^ Emory J. Haynes,
and wns very impressive. . t

Amoijg those who dtitered the baptistry
were tfvo brothers named Perry. After
disrobifis In the private rooms under the>
platform and dcjiiinff (he long gowns oseil
on such occasions, t^e young men Jotnect
tho others on the platfortrf and awalfei
their turn. j J

After the service was ovor both repaired
{ to the room whero
| posited and dressc
i leave tbo church w

clothes wore de-
1 •' Thy wcro about to>
l̂ n one of them put hi»
oikct to see what tima>

| sum of money lef
; also disap|ieared.

thieves wero could

MR. GALLAGHER MUST ANSWER.
Me In Charged Wl'li Forgerr and U locked

I'p lu 1'rlson.
PHiLAKPi.rntA. Feb. 31.— William J. Gal-

lasjher, the former ixilitical partner of
Joseph C. Muciau in this city, who for some
years has been a resident" of Chicago, w a s
brought here Sunday Dighl bj- detectives
and Indeed in Moyiimcn&ing Prison. O.illa-
pher w a s arrested in Chicago for election
crookedness, and when imprisoned a de-
tainer was lodged a^minst him for forging
tha name of cx-rounnllman Abruliaci
Thompso.i, of this city.

IJiillaclier claims that the notes upon
which he has been indicted are not forger-
ies, and that he w a s not a fugitive from
justice. He says he had visited Philadel-
phia several tir- es sinco the charges wore!
mifle, and could have been arrested at uiiy
tirae. He believes the suit was begun lo
force him to. lna'.re la confession concern--
inif the Chicago elcc':on frauii*, for partici-
pation in which Mai-kin is st'.H in Joliet
Penitentiary. Mr. Thompsun declares that
ue lost • l ,vjo through Usila^iiei-'a

IT U.

, Hovte Painter.

R«.i<J«-nc«, 11 Xorth avu. All work guaranuwd
EMiinates funUincd. mylOyl

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box Tl, PlolnlMa, V, 1. All Roods shlppnl
In my ca»u will roJulre prompt ansutu.n. myMf

T1OBEBT JAHX,

Tin and Coppersmith,
fVvtteh Plain*. (Fanwijud) K. J. BiM.anK. Blare
and Heater work. Pun<r*ff. Tfnwan*. and all
k inds of shr f t metal w<.rk. Tin- ti-Mit a.i'l the
cheapes t Smoke a n d Venti lat ion Caps. U.'pulr-
liig pn .mi i l ly at tended u>. 1-ti-w

The Excitement Not Over.
* The rupb at It. J. HSiaw'i* Bttil r>-nt!jiu<'*. an*l
ilally M-.n'ii -it ;»<.|.li- ™:i j . r n I...-.H.. ,,t K<III;.'H
Iialnuni.C'.r if«- T»r"at nm! Lunex (or the cure
<•» <xiui;l». O.W*, A.Hth îKi. Bn.ni-tiltln and Cv>n-
xiimi'tl..n. Ki'inp'i fcnlMiro. tin- Kiai,.l'ir4 fnni
lly remedy, u> m.M ••• a e i u r a M r r ami II.-V.T
fnlN to irH<'r>iiiir<- -atl.-fa t|..1.. Price S«c. and
Sl.uo. Trial «iz« (ren,

A HNOLP,

The Grocer.

Onr. Somernet «o i j Cbattiam Btrueta,
North Plnlnneld, N. j .

o>y»yl

"^fALENTINES I

AH Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, tha Stationer,

No. S3 EAST FRONT BTBEET.

lOmy

POPE k CO, .

I N S U R A N C E A C E N T S ,

NO. 6 £ . 8T&EZT. mrlOyl

O n l y S m a l l Oi><--alor« Iteipnn<l,
Tox, Pa., Feb. '21.—A meeting of

District Av%-mblj l»i. K. of L.. was heM
herv yesturJj.v to act oa tha reply of- coa".
operators to tlie demand for a 15 per oontu
increase iu tb'S wages of aiiaor*. Answer*
were rcif.ved from the small opor<it'ir»
only, the Delaware, Lackaivanni and West-
ern u'l.! '.hi- Delaware anJ Hudson compan-
ies'refusing toeomiiiuiucate tbeir decision
to the assembly. The operators who Mi<:
reply were favorable to an advance pr y-
v.d d thu lWUnvarc, LJK Wawanna and West-
el* and D2.av.are uuJ Hudson grantul the
demand. Ibu question of a strike was dls-
cuasel and was rrferrei to thu District Kx-
e.uilvo Hoard wilh full power to act. The
Board meets on WcdncsJay and its decision
wUlbenual

The Ulvorc* Mill la llootoa.
, Feb. Ul.^-Tho new divorce mill

created *"y the last I^cgislatura bet-an to
grind in lion'.on yesterUav. It give* tbo
Superior Court, in*t«ad of the Supremo,
Jurisdiction in all divorce cases, and the
first session was held yesterday before
Judge Dewey. He began on a list of ITU
cases all filed Within a month or two, in
which by far the greater proportion of the
petitioners are tho wives. Several divor-
ce* in uncontented cases were granted
yesterday.

BI1U ApproT«l |lr the President.
WASHINGTON, Feb. VI.— The President has

approved the act authorizing the Choctaw
Coal and Ralwar Company to construct
and operate railways through the Indian
Territory; the act authorizing the con-
struction of a bridge over the Missouri
river near Lexington, Missouri, and tho
act to enable the Assistant Secretory of
the Interior to sign pa'.ents.

Instructed to Work fnr Cleveland.
WATERTIIWS, K. Y., Feb.21.—At the Deni-

oenitli" caucus yesterday delegates wero
elected to the Fjrst Assembly Disirlct Con-
vention of Jefferson County, and a resolu-
was rnnnimously adopted expressing a
•wish for tho renomination of Mr. Cleve-
land and instructing the delegates to use j
their vote and influence to that effect.

D. COOK t BIUX.

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

0OUHIJ1IABK AVENUE AXD KAJLBOAD,

Lumber and Coal UXCEB

A L F B E D D . COOK. ittylOyl EOBKBT H. OOOE.

•\XfE8TFIELD HOTEL,

WESTriELD, S. 1.

FRED'K COOMBS, Propnetor.

BOABO£BS BY TUB DAY, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-33-m3

DON A. QATLOBP,

DKALIB IS

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
AID TAKO—SOUTH SECOND ST.

lOmjlJ

T W. TAN SICKLE, •'

IM A L L KISIA-I o r

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Onme' In «eai-"ii. Nn. 10 North avenue,
HalnDeld, N. 1. Tflephooe No. 10J. Orders
called for aud promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. \ mylOU

T J B. FAIKCHILD. • • i »

Furniture Oeaier, -
M East Front Street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at l e w
York prices. Call and tee, fur younelves— t Jt-tf

i'atrlotle Senators.
WASHIXOTOS, Feb. 21.—The Senators, on

motion of Mr. Hoar, adopted resolutions
providing that on Wednesday, Washing-
ton's Birthday, the presiding officer of the
(Senate shall read at the close of the meet-
ing hour Washington's farewell address.
Mr Voorhis will then move to adjourn out
of hibpectto Washington's memory.

Cured Ilimaolf Ily Telegraph.
W « m n , Ind., Feb. 21.—For somo time

past telegraph wire No. 4 along tho line of
the Wabash road has refused to work, and
the line repairers nt last found that four
nules cast of this city an old man had cut
the wire, run tbe lino into his house HIHI
utilized the ek-ctricity as a euro for'rheu-
matism.

l'r.nlc In the Coke ltuitlnesft.
PiTrsnrKo, Pn.. Fob. 21.—Half of the cokr

ovens have shut down. Shipments are
liphler than they have been for years. The
price has gone down to M.5!) per ton. The
operators made another futile effort tc
form a syndicate yesterday.

Cutting- Freight Kates on Iron.
PITTSBI'HG. Pa,, Feb. 21.—Tho Chicago,

Burlington and Quincy road made a cut ol
twenty-five ner cent, on iron and nails from
the Mississipi River to Kansas City and
other Missouri points yesterday. The
freight war still continues.

Ta«eott Likely to Be Caught.
CHICMHV Feb. 21.—There is little doubt

that the police are on the track of W. B.
Taacott. the supposed murderer of A. J.
Snc>Il. He has been seen within a hundred
miles of the city, and his arrest in a day ol
two iB almost certain.

Bookbinder Goerk's Suicide.
PiTTsnuHG, Pa., Feb. 21.—William Qoerk,

a bookbinder from Masillon, Ohio, w a i
found dead this morning. The suicide w u
committed with opium.

h ind in his watch f
( It was. But the v/i t̂ h wasn't there.

11 is brother's wssjalso gone, and a large
jin their pockets hadj p

No clew as to who tha
De obtained.

Two thoanakd U n a tos t
Bnixouii, Feb. i21.; A terrific earth-

quake has occurred in tbe Province of
Yunnan Two thousand lives are reported
to have been lost. '•

FLASHES FPti>M THE WIRES.
Amove is on fiiiiumong _tle labor! nff

men of Mansfield, Ohio, to start a co-oi«r-
ative store. ;

Ninety-throe saloon keepers wore ar-
rested in New Yoikpiity Bund ay for viola-
ting tho excise law. j i

Miss Li blue Hal stead I of On.nge. [N. J.,
was found drowned i Sunday murning in a
large tank In the attic of her mother's
house. i -

Mr. Austin Corbjin, President of the
Reading Railroad lidS made a personal gift
of f.'O, (10 to the dei^ituto miner i and their
families. . ;
. The Bristol Rubber Works, ivhich haa

been closed down pair several wscks, were
started up lastweeld. About 4'J( I hands re-
sumed work, I ;

During the past jwoek the clerks em-
ployed in|the print works at Kail River
were givcb a month's notice in which to
seek new/positions. _

The steamship Toilrmina from Hjmburgj
with '221 passenjjorts, and tho ScLiedam
from Ilottcrdam mtb-3S2 passengers ar-
rived atl Castle Ga|rden Bundav.

The Boston and Kiindwlch Glass Compa-
ny, in Sandwich, >(ass.,dosed every de-
partment of its factory on Saturdayr owing
to a disagreement r>*ith the employes.

John McGviira. airid 75, died suddenly ol
In art d,sense while listening to Dr. Mc-g

i;. uu's addrc-ss at 4 iiiecting of the AnH-
o\ orty Society in! New Y o k l

Sunday. j

ti;. uu addrcss at 4 iecting of the AnH
Po\ orty Society in! New York City lust
S d j Iy j

A demand for nine hours a "day, Jvitfc
wages at the tea hour, rate, caused the
strike of .sou marblb workers In UrooKlyn
recently, th(; employers refusiu? to aci-cde
to'the demands. . i

In thi' election in the Houthwark district
of L< ndon, on Fridaiy last, the Ul.i Ntonian
candidate was sucefssful by a uiujority of
l.'M) votes, a pain pt L.10M uiuoe .tho laal
prev.ous election, in; a total poll of about
GM0

It Is now shown Ui.il little Gertie Walker
of Osceola Mills, (t'leari.ulJ CoinHy, PSL,
was kidnapped bv aj youn>; man namod W.
A. Kiusloe and tuUcn to tiio attic of the
Waye Eanmr'i Jonhml newspaper offlco,
whence sho csca|>o4 by cutting the ropes
with winch she wah uound walk a_l>ocic«t
knjfo while her' cuptor wus out. Kilaioe
has been arrested, j .

Tnere.wero llh-d j with tho proper de-
partment lit ll^rrisburR. PH., ur-
tlcl<-* of atnoc.uti'jn. of tbe prnjected Bingr-
hauiptou and Willjamsport Itmlroad. As
contcmpiu'.ed.the r<Md 'iv.ll ue about W.JU
miles iu length and: will be built )>v tb«
WyaluHing route, c*.js*.n'.' t!i<' Ku«queruiim>
Uivertivur the town so named. Ibc c<ipi.
tal stock of the ooofcpiny Is nxe4 at $1,20 v
UOJ. !

Ixiuis N. Fieury. postmaster at Paso del
XorUj, Mexico, waJ uri-ojt-tJ last mtctit by
Vex an oOlucrs | <linrgcl t>:tli mail ro>
bine. About oyraf ai-m er:'l registered
packages of diamonds came thr'ju^h tfc
mail* in btniJ fromU imburg, Ourma:iy, ad-
dressed to alurion let Co., I'tty of Mexico.
They never reached, their destination. Tho
packages were saidfto contain IA0.000 worth
of d.uinonds. Suspicion fell on Kii'iirv, bat
ho declared his inobcence. Last Juuoont
of Klcury's ciu> ks Absconded and 1U*M since
borne the lilauie of ihc n'.le^eu the.ts. Vast
numbers of separate offences are cbarFred,
amohg them two thefts of diamonds, the
Value of one lot bcifrt.' **>,' <J0 anil the othet
#20.(1.0. Jevvt'lry acnl diamonds to the value
of between fi,\M0 alid gi,t>ou ucrt) found io
bis rooms. \

ti
Wxattiefi Itxlica'tlani.-

WASUIKGTON, Felt 21. -For N'eir England,
Eastern Pennsyl\ania. Kaatcrn Xew York and
New Jerxey, colder, frtir went her, preceded by
liitht rains, fi-rsh to) brisk westerly winds, dl
miuisldng in force. !

NEW VOFJK MARKETS.
N i w Yonit, Feb. ^0.—Money an call to-daj

*H per cent. •
~ iNDS.r Oosinir Ctosim_t

Saturday. To-daj.
1891, reg. [ _.—i 1L6"J lu.'j

4>yi. 18JI, c o u p A 1(7/4 10'!^
4si. 1W17, re« I U5'*t 12tiH
4d. ll»i;, cuup i kJ6.4 ' 13d

bTQCK MAHKET. •
TTIEEB o'CLOCii—'r?ie stock ninrket was hea%*]

in the morning-. wit!( li-actkinal dcline-i in «
few st*>cks, and entiifely witln»ut fcatui-o dur-
ing tiu' afternoon. . 8- aids were dull and fea,
turcless. j ,

j • t'losinir -Clc*Bi_r
) Saturday. To-«Ia_r.;

Canadian l'aeitlc....} -W Vi'/i
Ci-utral l'i.eiiic j 31J4 ' ;)1H
Clili-iirfo, Jlur. i- W 1SS» lao-i
liclawaii.-J: Hu<l^in.i llujji 1W ,
De!. Liick. ii W » t . . . l iî JUii 1JUMI

firii-i'pruf'.'.".'.'.!'.."..'.'.'!.'!.'.'•...'. . . . it' tB
ljtlLe>hOie .". .' 1«H Ul»<
Loui*. tc Nash l UU«4 S9_)j|
Michigan I 'entra l . . . . ] SI' SIM'
Missouri l'tu-iUe ! kli S5. j
New J(T>.-_v ( c n t n i l . I *0t__ KO'T_.J
New York Central irjUuil 10a 107̂ *1
N e w York & Nuni Kijx 3*}4 371»i

Orejr'in Nnv J^atiou .'_. Wli Wl«
Pacille iluil i 'Mii S7 .
Ketvlinir 1 07Hi eo-tj
ltock I.-la::d . .; ll'Jri 113

Vnioll l'at'ilic
We&lvrii L'tii'ni.

P nlKit'E M VVKET.
W hnnt—Market qiiet. No. 1 re«', ̂ ^fca c.

xtian- i i , ul c.a fe : No. 2 red, 89'&.••*:•• r.X . r e , ifc
delivered: No. 3C7KO

c.; No. 1 white-
|

ci ,
ill elevator.
a c : .-tatf
itf c.a c. : |

Fubruary. .-.: March. 8HHc,: April
c : May, ''H*?. .lunL-, Ul;ifcc.: Di-cembfcr,

Oirn -.Market <iulbt. Ao. !, at 80 c ;
elevntor ami .VJ)4<-. lelivtre*. No. It, 5»H<j
c , and >t^jimer, 6v^b.a c , uleratur, tiUo.

VuliriiBrv. (il i'.:! March, tofa.; :--:ay, 5*54;
June, M c, :

cai--Market quiet. No. 1 white. HHa. No-
2 white. 4(1 ca l l s i c i No. 3 wliitu, J» c i U a.
N i d 40 N 1 i d JSV

i . s i i , c i U a.
No. i mixed, 40 c, ,Nv. 1 mixed, JSV4C-B a
X a S mixed, ao>4c; rejected, 37 o. No. 2 Chi.

i i i •.!
c : March, 3B c; May, o8' a

!

cauo, . 4
februury.

MS7'
MEKCAKljlLE EXCHANGE. I

Butter—ilurkct sti-udy. Creamery—Eastern,
—ca—c.: western, :£> e.aSo c. E'lfin, IS) c.a
31c; imitation. 21 c.aL'1 c Dairy— kastom,
hall'-nrkiu tubs, 2\, e, i-T c ; eastern, Welsh
tubs, SO CJU'5.; ea*ern lliki:is. IV c.ai'3 c^
eastern daries. coin|(l.-i •. 3U c.iLii c ; westera
l^ccM^lc Ftu'tory-4-Ktvsh. ?.Sc.uJiIc

Clleese—Market iit^idy. Kaeto:*y—New York,
cheddar, 12 cjtl*iH<.%: we-'tern, naC, ll^caI14^o.
Creamer;—New Vofk. part wkini'1. tt calO e^
skims 1 c.al;>4> staC1- siciitu, 2 . caidc.

t«__»—Markut ateally. rre-h—hiistern flrstu
Zi c ; suutiierit flijsts. -H e.uS! c : western
fir>ts,22 c.«2.'t Mined— Easu-rn Itrnta, "
western tirsic, 14 c.«i5 c ; Canadian

imported, IS caî O c

CONTINE 
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■ 
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AFFAIRS 

§TILL DISCUSSING THE QUEEN'S 
SPEECH IN THE COMMONS. 

IstRcmo's IinaSui E*«t«ro War Cloadf. 
chin* rrtrfpt TwtUnsniU Power, 

pact llptwr«« Nn«r«|»t|»er 

» 
r ' 

— 

HOBOKEN’S CONFLAGRATION. 
1» Which > Lift It 

Last, end Several Persons ere Injured. 
Hoboken, N. J., Feb. 21.— Ganlzbcrg’a 

theatre. Nos. 01, 63 and 65 Washington 
street, this city, was totally destroyed by 
tire early this morning, causing a loss of 
one life and jierhaps fatally injuring others, 

i The building was a frame one, very old. 
'and burned like tinder, so that an hour 

loNtios, Feb. 21.^-ln the House of Com- afttr tho discovery of the flames the place . .... n U' U a m m neu of amnul.lneinn •iiln. 

■K. Xhj Right Honorable Henry Chaplin, 
«etnber for 81cufqrd, resuming the debate 
open the address, in reply to the Queen'* 
speech, comment ..tl1 on the prolonged dc- 
pres*:on m agriculture in tho kingdom. He 
Hal it was of far gre iter importance than merely burned about the legs. He was also — ■ ne rilu anffiv>aln/l irhnn rnu.-neH hv a Hr>>. 
the Irish question and mast have early at- 
tention. Mr. taaidin iiald ' that he would 
like to know fivni; tht Government what 
the farmers had a right 

In. reply, Lord John 

was a mass of smouldering ruins. 
Upon tho dkrival of the engines a second 

alarm was sent out, followed immediately 
by a third and general alarm, calling all 
the department's wagons.to the scene. 

On the tirst floor of the theatre Were tho 
living apartments of Mr. Ganlzberg and 
bis faintly. With them were lodging Otto 
Labes, a brother-in-law of Gantzbcrg, and 
two female performers. Lsbes was the 

nous last evening Mr. Cuninghame Gra- 
ham, M- F., for Lanarkshire, who has just 
been released from a siiq week’s imprison- 
ment for participation in tho Trafalgar 
gq,,ar> m'clings, which bad been pro- 
claimed, us ied Mr. Matthews, the gome 
Bccroiary, if Trafalgar Square was still 
nadcr Government proclamation. The Sec- 
retary answered that it was. 

The Liberals believe thut the rictory lwo female performers. L 
Which they .aiucd it So ithwark was musical director of tho place, 
ilargely due to Sir Charles Warren’s When the fire broke out Gsntiberjr. his 
Trafalgtr Square Tactics, and Mr. Gra- family and lodgers were asleep in their 
ham * object in asking tho ques- j ®l*flrtments and were not aware of the lira 
tnm w n to revive tlr* nattarand use the unli1 lho *'re department arrived. Tne.u 

lie lever in the coming election at Dept- when Mr. Ganlzberg awoke be realised tin? porilous position of his family, aad hastily j 
awakening them jumped with them to the' 

lj ground, sustaining but slight injuries. 
I But his little son Otto, twelve years of 
I age, was forgotten in the ma t rush for 
i safety, and the unforturate child was so- 

m 

I’toftsflionil Cards. 
e 

^EDICATkl) 
Sulphur and Vapor 

followed by a thorough rubbing with slcobol. 
Fur men only. 
II. Hoesibb. 

Hours 8 to 11 
M street. 

Hefers to Drs. Prohaaco, Faidlcott, Frltta, Tom 
Unson. Judge Buyd&m and T. Bl 

I 1BH 
■■ r ’ W* - - 

Baths, 

m.; 1 to 8 p. 
Plainfield, 5. 
Armstrong. 

s-n-tt 

w /M. K. KoCLTTKE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Vaster In. Chancery. Hotaify Public. Com 
missions of Deed*. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depo^ 

— 
FOSOATE, 

Architect,, 
North avenue, oppoall s depot. 

PLAINFIELD, X J. 8-27-yl 

to cxj>ecft from 

Manners admitted 

partly suffocated when rescued by a fire- 
man and whs removed to SL Mary's Hos- 
pital. It is feared he will die. j ^ 

Lobes' apartments were situated apart 
from those of the Gantzberg family, and he, 
too, was foreotten by the panic stricken 

tkaXisTecc* of a tcrr|ib.e condition in ag- manaPur- The result was tha. when he ! was rescued he was almost sufficateJ. He fjeuiturr, and that to i elieve it the Govern 
ment bad ueci leu to im k the House of Cum- 
nions to consent to a bill creating a depart- 

. meat of agriculture. 
Sir James FergUsaoh, Political Secret ary 

of the Foro.ga Office, i enied the report that 
any miilary or naval acliou ha.l been ta- 
ken, or was inlander, against Venezuela. 
He said that negotta ions respecting tho 
doubtful territory bid oevured between 
British Guiana auii V< nezuu.a, and the iat 
ter country bad plopooed to arbitrate the 
mat tc HlllpSi 

While Englamlwas not averse to Arbi- 
tration she was unable to accept the basis 
upon which Venezuela proposed to settle 
the matter, wereupou the contemplated 
negotiations had temporally slopped. 

Roterring to the occupation ol the New 
Heorides by the French, Sir -ibk» Fergus. I 

was taken to the police station, land was at- 
tended by doctors, but their c Torts wore 
unavailing, the man dying at (P e o’clock. 

Several were severely injured. 
Tin-Sir, spread to the adjoining buildings, 

and the one on the left, occupied on the 
ground floor as a butcher's establishment 
and on the upper floors as lawyers’ ollices 
and dwelling apartments, .was completely 
destroyed. The one on the right—a three- 
story brick building burned fiercely for 
sometime, lu the rear Cronheims theatre 
and Hertier’s ice house caught tire and 
Were badly burned. 

Some scenery in Crorgieini's was de- 
stroyed. The losses are not known. In 
addition to the theatre n number of sets of 
scenery, and all tne household effects of 
tho Ganitberg family were' destroyed. 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, N-uarleaj Public. Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue »n<l 
Second street; l mylotf 

OL JENKINS, M. D„ | 
1 I if Homoeopathiit. 

Iftueressor to Dr. South.) 68 Hast Fr< ' — -7 td 8 a. i 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine line. For Mil* by 

LLEDERER. 
l-2-f)I» No. V* WEKT FUOXT 

GREAT MARK DOWN 

j' z- . 

A WOMAN WORKING M IRACLES. 
|l|M the Faith Cars 

Sacceit. 
eb. 21. — Mrs. Maria 

ice evangelist, has 
past two weeks 

eles by the score. 
12,503 persons. Tho 

] the young women 

SALE 

to clear out luotliof our Lance Sh*ck of 

WINTER GOODS, 
1 

bear Peace. Office Hour: 
1*. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. 

nt street, 
u.; 1 ii xnylRit 

in order that we may Siave more room to make 
Improveniebia In ouretore. 

A RKltUCTlOS OF TillK TV i’FR f'EST. hn* 
bom ntitilr nit all nnr H/.flAh'S, WlCAI‘St .\LW- 
MARKETS am! II'OOLEX (J OOUS. 

An /mmw&r in Vrir>* nn nur Onn/ortitllrg, 
HlankrU, (Hrixtu, (Jit Cf+tks, Muthmji, rlc.t will alto Im- 

found. 

LEBBRE^ ’ S, 
' No. 9 West 

QUA1G A. MAltSH, | * 
Counselor at Law. 

Stipreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Vaster In Chaneery. Notary. Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my^tf 

TRT 

Front Street. l-2-6m 

OUR 

Mrs. Woodworth Kxci 
'Vitli Wonderru 

Chamiikrsblro, Pa., 
B. Woodworth, the tra 
been in this place for tj 
an^ numbers her mil 
She preaches‘nightly 
moment she sits down I 
begin vociferously to sing, and while this i* 
troing on Mrs WoodwUrt’a performs her 
miracles and cures ana goes into trances. 

One of the greatest cures was upon ax- 
Sheriff Josiah Flitche:-, Mr. Flitcher, al- 
most a year ago, had a paralytic stroke 
which rendered the right side of his body 
lojarly helpless. He said ho had fafth, and 
Mrs Woodworth told him to kneel down 
and she would pray that h^s affliction 
might be removed. Mi*s. Woodworth then 
offered a prayer, and While she was doing 
so rubbed him vigorously on his side anil 
urms and legs. She then told him to arise, 
and he did so without assistance,and raising 
his paralyzed arm above his head, thanked 
God und Mrs. Woodworth for the miracle. 
Mr. Flitcher walked home without tho use 
of his cane, and has not used it since. 

Mrs. John Lochbauin,. of this place, has 
been helpless with rheumatism in her 
shoulders for thirty years. Hhe requested 
Mi's. Wood worth to pray for bier relief. 
Mrs. Woodworth told her she would pray 
for thi- liealing of her infirmities, but made 
this condition, that Mrs. Lqchbaum should 
consecrate hdr life to God and work for his 
glorification If cured. Mrs. Lochbaurn Oon- 
scuted to the conditions and tho evangelist 
prayed earnestly for the return of strength 
to the shoulders and arms of tlie woman. 
When she had finished Mrs. Lochbaum 
found that she t ould r.iisi? her arms to her 
head, and going to the altar she took dow a 
her hair and arranged it again. 

QUEEN and NEW EBIAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
NO.; 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

e-16-t 

said fih-it the French , troops would • ^ntiber* claims that his wife loses a   c iiitr-. Ii /t aniniinf itf it nn.l ilinnln evacuate the islands within ’four mouths’ | 
from Nov. 1>«. tho date settl'd upon the 
agreement which bad been ^igued. 

s.der; blc amount of jewelry and diamonds. 
The performers bad all left their ward- 

at tho theatre, and they were dq- 

D 
K. PLATT. 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
OOce Hour* until 10 A. It. 5 till 7 r. X. mytftf 

robes 

SAN HEMO’S ROYAtL PATIENT. XHE 
luce U Worse 
Iftulletin. M 
has received 

confirms tho 
to the Crown 

f prevails b ire 

Belief That the «V..»n I'l 
" Thao Reported In til 
London, Feb. 3t.—The 77. 

a tcieyrn.il from Berlin whi. 
pessttr.i'tic reports in rega 
Prince, and a sc-ttle-i unbql 
respecting the bu'.leUns wlln h arc issued 
sbou’ his condition. It !s knuiderod that 
these bulletins are sent out with A view of 
soothing the [leople. and that, as in the 
case of alt .-re.iL-uien whb ure seriously 
ill, little dcpend-ince can be placed on the 
dai y or hourly reports as h|e grows w >rs •. 
nun, Feb. 2L—It la 

miring to further ursut 
c'ived in regard to the 
Prince i isiuark is to ho|d 
with the Emperor an i Pri 

stroyou. The losses will reach fcjO.OOJ. 

SOCIALISTS TRIUMPHANT. 
L They Outvote Cities go's Conservative 

Workmen—The American Flag Hissed. ' 
ChiIcaoo, Feb. 21.—There was a sharp 

atrugylo 

nderstood tha 
lory n tvs ro- 

Crown Princ.'. 
a i-orifi-rence 
Wiliia.u. 

—Emperor ;Wi!li£:n appeared at bis usual 

was a 
between conservative members 

of llrt Trade and Luobr, Assembly and An- 
archists und Socialists from the Central 

j Labor Union at tho meeting, of the for- 
: mer : organisation. The conservatives 

wished to exclude! the representatives of 
; the Central Labor Union. The charge that 

the CVntral Labor Union hud insulted the 
American flag was receivod ov the Anarch- 
ists with hisses, and Richard Powers, of 
the Seamen's Union declared that when’ 
the flag was hissed it was tune to do some- 
thing. The man who would | hiss the flag. 

: was a traitor and should be t routed as such. 
Great excitement ensued for about five 

minutes, during which time delegates 

J| V.SAU1I8, 
. Garoenter and Bniltler. 

Residence Clinton avenue, n 
P. G. Box, 1228. Jobbing atlen 
given cheerlullv on all kinds 

jar depot, Evona. 
fled to. Estimates 
f work. 9-15* tf 

Q J. NOEL. 
Carpenter ar.d Builder 

OFFICE—1 W|2,T TDIEp bTKEFT, 
Shop. Snuti .Voeil SL, VLAfSFIEI.b, X. 

QEO. D. MOItltlSON, 
FLOUR AND 

North avtJ., opp. 
FEED STORE, 
Baiekoad Depot. 

JCST RECEIVED— A full line of PorLTRY Food. 
Beef Scraps, BonIc Heal, oyster Shells, 
Eoti Food, Etc. 

11-29-tf 

\Y 
EST END COAL TABD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES'-of COAL $5.50 EER TOX. 

Dealer* In all kln<la*»f COAL. Enllmates prompt- ly (unilsluHl u» partlr** desiring ts. lay In Oal. 
Officers—No, IH Park avenue and Mouth HccoikI St. 
Yani-r-Houili Second Street, near Potter’s Prcsn 
Work*.—S-£»-yl 
WjtiaTti; L. llKTruu-D. John M‘ llETnruap. 

ESTIMATES CHEEKFTLLU FUKNIfcllED- 
I1-22-tf 

j^CAKI UXEE, 

i  — »  ——   DJiiiuini, uurinz wnica time ueie^ici 
window yesterday, surrounded by a num- arose, yelled, hissed, stormed, waved hats, 
ber of his cburL The peup 
tbusiastic alt the sight of 
arch, and the vsst Crowd 
anthem, while man- wept. 

The I'rrixiHHUfe Zrituug. as- 
Von ZastroW, tit* hea-l of Ol 
menu of the Home Minis 
adherent of Miiilsler ron Fi 
be appointed "reporting 
Prince tvillism, and adds t! 
eepf the Crown PrmeC has 
a counselor allot ted t > him. 

Han Remo, Feb. 31.—'Tojday’s bulletin 
states that the Crown Prince’s s'.e-p lsst 
night was disturbed by violent tits of 
coughing. He win without fever. - howov- 
er, and his general condition is fairly good. 

Q E. JOHNSON. 
;Of late firm of BuxraxitD. JOpnds A Go DOWN,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, j>u Second sir, -t, 

near Park srenue. PLAINFIELD. Besldencr, 15 
East Second street. 

■ jar JOBBING A BPECIALTT.-KJ mylOU 
were very en- umbrellas or wiistever else was oouTen-, 

r beloved mon- f lent. Powers eonlinued, and said that iff 
g the national j the Central Labor Union was admitted the 

conservatives would Withdraw. Finally, 
after much turmoil, the question of admit- 
ting the delegate wav put, and the Social- 
ists won by s large majority. A spilt In 
the Trade and Liibor Assembly is now 
inevitable. 

i that Herr 
i of tho depart- 

, and a devoted 
(ittkatn-r, Is to 

ounselor” to 
kt no Prince ex- 
ever had snch 

GROWING MORE WARLIKE. 
Nwsdax Movements of Kostina Troops. 

Why Should Austria Yield? 
Vienna. Feb. 21.. A despatch received 

here from Odc$sa »uys that thirty-six 
Russian military trams have left that 
place and proceeded toward K^vcheneff. / 

The PettrT LUrjd asserts that a memo- 
randum of England’s views on the Eastern 
question has W-en sent to Austria and 
Italy, and that England's views arefound 
to be identical with those of Austria and 
Italy. 

I^ndon, Feb. 2L—Tbo Etnndanl says: 
“TVitk »o many friends as she now has, 
why abonlu Austria yield to 'Russian men- 
aces! TVe imagine that the unofilcial ne- 
gotiations now iff progress 'Will make it 
quite clear thut if Russia formally reopens 
the Bulgarian question, the result will be 
either a fresh rebuff or war." 

Constaxti.wiflx, Feb. 21.— Roumanla has 
notified tho Forte thut -Austria has given 
hor assurance fliat a Russian violation of 
Roumanian territory would be conniilerod 
a movement ag-aiust Austria and form a 
casus belli. 

Trying to Kill a <ie>r~yman- 
Provides* k. Fob; 21.— Jlov. O. H. Still of 

East Greenwich is chief of the Law and 
i Order League, which has prosecuted suc- 
cessfully liquor sellers. Threats were 
made to blow his bouse up. On Saturday 
he discoY-red a large quantity of arsenic 
in h«s weiL enough to k II tho whole fam- 
ily. On Sunday early a dynamite cartridge 
placed at his front door, exploded with 
great force shaking the bouse and break- 
ing the windows. A concerted plan to kill 
him is believed to exist. Great excitement 
prevails and a special town meeting has 
been called to take action bn the case. 

Bottler 
‘•I Ballard lne's Export, Lag-r Bwr, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's .Milwaukee Beer, oi,*J Juai«*r in (iBlnni'si1' P^rtf*** .Vie. LlRdt-n 

venutt. North PlaluHrM, N. J. OrtltTt* by mail 
ox 1303, <Sity, will tpuiirc |*roiupi atu nUun 

! nijlbif 

H. 
C. DBAkL, 

^ Hcusa Paintor. 
K«,i<l»*ace, 12 North avo. All work fuaranuy<! 

tuylUyl KNUmatM funviabrfi. 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter ar.cIByilder, 

M Orandvirw avnntw*. N<-rth . PlalnCHd, N. J. P. O. 1-VTT. a^-htalr tulldlnp an<l cabinet 
work a Aftt'ciaity. t-vs-n 

THEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Bunder. 

B«»i<i#*iio<*—Front »tr»*^t, b*’twH»n rialiiflt !<1 and 
Grant 
iy aUeDtkd U*. 

K. RUNYON k SON. 

I>«*wd lietidp f1«-r *l»nfiy Pet. 
Boston, Feb. 21.-Mrs. Sarah Balagi, 

living at No. 1 Fisher avenue, Rolx- 
bury. found, the bedy of a mule infant be- 
hind a clump of hushes at the side of the 
avenue, near Parker street. With it lay 
the body of a large dog, which had Izeco 
killed by a blow upon the head. The police 
were called^ and fonn.l that the child's 
death had been caused by strangulation, a 
white cloth having been tieil about its nuok. 
The infant was about six months old. 

F° 

AUMUfi. P. O.'Box 350.. J* l>Muc pr**n.pt- 
S-ZS-yl 

Undertakers and Embaimers. 
M P&ijk Atpuui*.- T«»l«*ptKtn**-Ckl! N^*. 40, Rp*«1- 
df'MY 4H MndiHoD Are. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Offi<{*- * n H11 Ik Id** Oemrt4#*ry. 
Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. • I my9tf t. M. 

USD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Enitwlmera. Office, Warwr**ms 
jind Kcaldenc'vNo. E. Fn*nt Telephone 
call No. 44. Pt-rmuial aiu-ndaix'** n'lirht or day 
jl*y GW'lu.E M. STII-WL myUlf 

RumIa'i Unitarian I*roJecU. 
Bbkliv, Feb..21.—Count ScbouvalofT, the 

Ruasian Ambassador, in an interview with . . , , . > 
Count Herbert Bismarck suggested that t0 deu.h. 
the Roweir unite in advising the Forte, as ! 
Suzerain of Rulsrar'ia. to declare Prince 
Ferdinand’* exercise of (tower lUo^nl. It 
isre|»orted that Frirtce Bismarck haa ad- | 
vised Count Kaliioky to assent to the sug- 
gestion if Russian pledges that the dcclti- 
latio.n shall‘be aCcompanie-I by no cperclve 
measures. Couiit Kaiuokv left Vienna for 
Pesth U» consult with the Em(»erar. 
2fothinsf |ii*ucl.oui is expected from the 
negotiations. 

AIIpspiI Munler In Camdfn. 
Cmr>KS, Feb. 151.—The police of this city 

believe that Miss Mary Petersen, un aged 
maiden colored lacy, was murdered some 
time between Friday night and last eve 
ning. The door was broken by |>oliccmcn 
who found her prostrate body lying upon 
the floor of her room. There wore no 
mark* of violence, although the neck ap 
pea rod as though the woman had been 

Newspaper Men In m Real Duel. 
Vibxxx, Feb. £!.—A duel has been fo^;.rht 

Fresburg; between !>r. MeUner, 
Vienna corr«.>pon«ient of tho Cologne 
ttuv/K and H'^rr Krischaver of the Vienna 

^TaqblotL Dr. M»*isner received a slight con- 
tusiou m tho sids. The duel was the result 
of a newspaper [quarrel 

A Triumph ^,r King Kulakaua 
Bxx Fxaxcisco, Feb. 21.- The steamer 

Alameda, which arrived from Austra- 
lia and Honolulu, brings information 
that the Supremo Court of Hawaii has de- 
cided that under the constitution of 18S7 
the King’s.right to veto is a personal one 
and that, he is net required to consult hit 
Cabinet in exercisii^r that right. 

fttoux City l.iquor Houses Closed. 

Great Itrltaiu Has a llllxxardi 
Lospox, Fen. .21.—A groat snow storm is 

reporte<l from all parts of the United King- 
dom. Thousand* of sheep in tho peas have 
been buried in the snow and sovoral deaths 
from exposure have occurred. 

Siocx Citt, la., Feb. \!1.—The wholesal€ 
liquor houses of William Lerch and E. J. 
Ressigue, wore . closed by the Sheriff 
at the instance of . the Law and 
Order Lergue for making sales in violation 
of the Clark law/ This closes up all tho 
wholesale liquor houses in the city. 

E-m Losmmi of 9*400,000. 
< x. F-b. 21.—The total lossea 

from the [ tire in Daniels’ block and Uiver- 
sion and Lihamin Mills ia I'awthcket are 
now estimated-kt flW,'*W. Four, bucket ihofl, Were burned oUt in Datuela’ block. 

Mr. Corcoran*. Critical Condition. 
W tseixoToN. Feb. 21.—The condition of 

" - W. Corcoran is such that h« may die at 
hny mcment. His relatives and closest 
friends have all been telegraphed for. 

Hoboken Loses It, Kallroad Salt. 
Washinoton, Feb. 21.—In tho suit in tht 

city of Hoboken brought, against tho Penn- 
sylvania Railroad as an alien, corporation, 
the Supreme Coart has sustained the lowet 
Federal Courts’ decisions^ which were ad 
verso to tho city. 

Old Mr. Williams Kills Hlmseir. 
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 21.—George Will- 

iams, aged 8) years, an inmate of the OK 
People-s Home, committed suicide by cut 
ting his throat yesterday morning. 

Reportsd Collapse of the Strike. 
PBitADELPBtA, Feb. 21 —The Readinj 

Goal and Iron Company are reported to hav< 
thirty-nine oollieries In operation tha entire 
number except six. 

P. 
HOAG LAND’S 

City Express^. 
Opposite the Depot, North Avel, Plainfield. N. J. 
Raggage, Fumlturt* and Freight conveyed t** or 
from the Depot to all part* of the City, at all 
hours. PlanoH removed, boxed and shipped at 
rvatwnablfl rates. my9yl 

E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all klnfls at New York price*. Studio 28 West. 
Front street. Htralnets for drawing and oil 
painting. my'Jtf 

FRILEL, ! ' 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N, J. .All goods shipped 
In my Ciiu wtll rnflelre prompt attention. myStf 

J^OBEBT JAHX, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Pcoteh Plains, (FanwruKl) N. J. BiNifinx, Btore 
and Heater work, PumpK, Tinware, and all kinds of sheet metal wi.rk. Th«- l>-st and the 
cheSfM-st Smoke and Ventilation Cups. Ite-palr- 
lng promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

The Excitement Not Over. 
The rush at R. J. tfhaw’s still continue* and 

daily *e*.r»*a *.f ;h «>p1<- <*nll fwr a »»•*!*l«- «»f Keinji’n 
lialnum.for the Throat and Lungs for the cure 
j’f Ouughs, Colda, Astbtua. Bronchitis and Om- 
sumption. Kemp’s I.al-mn. the niatiiPird fam- ily remedy, i* sold < u a truarnntec and never 
falls to give* emir** sathda tlou. Price 50c. and 
kl.UU. Trial si*e free. 

^BNOIoD, 
% 

The Crocer. 
Oor. Bomeraet and (‘hathan: Str.ets, 

North Plainfield, N. J. 
nay*yl 

r ALENTINES ! 

All 

So. 

Kindt and Low Prices, 
ALLEN’S, th9 Stationer, 
23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

at 

ROBBED WHILE BEING BAPTIZED 
Tlileret Enter the !>ne*slngf Room of Tit* i 

vnnnt Tempi* In lloaton. 
Boston, Feb. 21.—AjTter the usual morn- 

ing service in Tremcnt Temple Sunday 
a number of people signified their willing- 
ness to | submit to baiitism. The ceremony 
was performed by Row Emory J. Haynes, 
and was very imprespive. ; , 

Among those who filtered the baptistry 
were two brothers named Perry. After 
disrobi^;; in the private rooms under thd 
platform and doning long gowns usod 
on such occasions, t$e young men Joinect 
the others on the p}ut form and atvaitei 
their turn. - J 

After the service Was over both repaired 
to the room where jheir clothes wore de- 
posited and dressed; Thy were about to 
leave the church w iqn one of them put hia 
hand in hi« watch | o(ket to see what titno 
it was. But the v/i t£h wasn’t there. 

His brother's was; also gone, and a large 

MR. GALLAGHER MUST ANSWER. 
He In Charged Wl»u Forgery and U locked 

Up lu Prison. 
pHiLAKPi.rni.t, Fen. 21.—William J. Gul- 

laglher, the f(*rincr |x>litical (>artner of 
Joseph C. Maci;iu In this city, who for some 
years has boon a resident of Chicago, was 
brought here Sunday night by detectives 
and lodtred in Moya mousing Prison. Galla- 
gher was arrested in Chicago for election 
crookedness, and when Imprisoned a de- 
tainer was lodged against him for forging 
tha name of cx-Couneilinan Abraham 
Thompson, of this city. 

Gallagher claims that the notes upon 
which he has been indicted are not forger- 
ies, and that he was not a fugitive from 
justice. Ho says he had visited Philadel- 
phia several tir- es since the charges were 
msvie, and could have been arrested at any 
time. He believes the suit was begun to 
force him to make ta confession concern- 
ing the Chicago election frauds, for partici- 
pation in which Mot-kin is still in Joiiet 
Penitentiary. Mr. Thompsun declares that 
iie lost *1,JS‘J0 through Gallagher's forgorsei. 

Only ttninll Operators Ite»pr»n<1, 
RciPixtox, Fa., Feb. J21.—A meeting of 

District As»*mblj lfi. K. of L.. was hell 
hen. yesterday to act ua the reply of- coat 
operators to the demand fora 15 per cent, 
increase lu the wages of miners. Answers 
wore root-.ved from the small operators 
cnly, the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wesl- 
orn and the Delaware and iiuds<ni compan- 
ies refusing to comiiiumcate their decision 
to the assembly. The ojK-rators whb 'did 
reply were favorable to an advance pr> 
v d d the Delaware, Lackawanna and West- 
cA and Delaware and Hudson granted the 
demand, 'ibe question of a strike was dis- 
cussed and was referro J to the District Ex- 
ecutive Board with full power to net. The 
Board meets oil WeduesJay and its decision 
will be final. 

Tho llirorcs Mill In lloaton. 
Boston, Feb. SI.-^-Thc new divorce jnU1 

created by tho last fflCgislature began to 
grind in Boston yesterday. It gives tho 
Hupcrior Court, instead of the Supremo, 
jurisdiction in all divorce cases, and the 
first session was held yesterday before 
Judge Dewey. He began on a list of 1*1 
cases all filed Within a mouth or two, ;n 
which by far the greater proportion of the 
petitioners are tho wives. Heveral divor- 
ces m uncontented cases were granted 
yesterday.   

IS11U Approved Hjr the President. 
Washington, Feb. Vl. —The President has 

approved the act authorizing the Choctaw 
Coal and Radwar Company to construct 
and operate railways through tho Indian 
Territory; the act authorizing the con- 
struction of a bridge over the Missouri 
river near Lexington, Missouri, and tbo 
act to enable the Assistant Secretary of 
the Interior to sign patents. 

lOmy 

J.° 
POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 8 E. Fj^ont street. mylOyl 

Instructed to Work for Cleveland. 
Watertown, N. Y., Feb.21.—At the Dom- 

oeraTii* caucus yesterday delegates were 
elected to the First Assembly District Con- 
vention of Jefferson County, and a resolu- 
wa* unanimously adopted expressing a 
wish for the renomination of Mr. Cleve- 
land and instructing the delegates to use j 
their vote and influonce to that effect. 

D. COOK k BitO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

QARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

8t., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plafn- 
, N. J. A large stock of CJut Flowers at Low 

Beautiful designs fi>r ^weddings and 
10-»m3 

8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall! Papers, ie., 
Paper Hangin* A Specialty. 

Ho. 8 North Avenue. myflyl 

OORSXa TASK AVENUE AND HA1LKOAD, 
A F I ELD. 

I 
4?-All Lumber and Coal UNDER OoVER.~fc* 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

■y^ESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTriELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OK MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-‘i3-m3 

M. 
i E8T1L, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Pork Avenue. 

I 

A full lint. Croquet, Balls, Bats, Ac. 
Baby Carriages, Base 

my9tf 

J^ICHAKD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 
Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyly 

J. 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

Dealer in all Kinds of 
North Ave. opp. De)>ot. Carriages to meet all 

tralnn. All kluds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myfief 
— 

QHABLES K. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

89 NORTH . AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coxl from the I^'.hlch region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-3C j 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Oame* in sea»-'*n. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Oydert 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Deafer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see; for yourselves.—6 23-tf 

l*mtriotlc Senator*. 
Washington, iFeb. 2L—The Senators, on 

motion of Mr. Hoar, adopted resolutions 
providing that on Wednesday, Washing- 
ton's Birthday, the presiding officer of tho 
Senate shall read at the close of the meet- 
ing hour Washington’s farewell address. 
Mr. Voorhis will then move to adjourn out 
of respect to Washington’s memory. 

Cured Hiranelf lly Telegraph. 
Wabash, Ind., Feb. 21.—For soma time 

past telegraph wire No. 4 along the line ol 
the Wabash road has refused to work, and 
the line repairers ot last found that four 
miles cast of this city an old man had cut 
the wire, run the line into his house and 
utilized the electricity as a cure for* rheu- 
matism. 

l'r.nlc In tho Coke Huwlnoss. 
PiTTsnrKo, Pa.. Fob. 21.—Half of the cokr 

ovens have shut down. Shipment* are 
lighter than they have been for years. The 
price has gone down to $1.50 per ton. The 
o|>erators made another futile effort tc 
form a syndicate yesterday. 

Cutting Freight Kates on Iron. 
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 21.—Tho Chicago, 

Burlington and Quincy road made a cut ol 
twenty-five percent on iron and nails from 
the Mississipi River to Kansas City and 
other Missouri points yesterday. The 
freight war still continues. 

Tascott Likely to !*• Caught. 
Chicago, Feb. 21.—There is little doubt 

that the police are on the track of W. B. 
Taacott, tho supposed murderer of A. J. 
Snell. He has been seen with'in a hundred 
miles of the city, and his arrest in a day oi 
two is almost certain. 

Bookbinder Gocrk'v Suicide. 
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 21.—William Goerk, 

a bookbinder from Masiilon, Ohio, wa* 
found dead this morning. The suicide was 
committed with opium. 

sum of money lef jin their pockets had 
also di*ap|*?ared. No clew us to who the 
thieves were could tie obtained. 

Two Thnumthd Lives Lost. 
BitAKGUAi. Feb, lin.: A terrific earth- 

quake ha* occurred in the Provinc® of 
Yunnan Two thousand lives are reported 
to haver been lost. j 

FLASHES FROM THE WIRES. 
A more is on f >qi among .tie laboring 

men of Mansfield, Ohio, to start a cooper- 
ative store. 

Ninety-throe saloon keepers were ar- 
rested in New Yo:lc"hity Sunday for viola- 
ting tho excise law . . 

Miss Libhie Halstead of On nge, iN. J., 
was found drowned , Sunday morning in u 
large tank in the attic of her mother’s 
house. i - 

Mr. Austin Covtjfn, President of the 
Reading Railroad bus made a personal gift 
of ?.’0, 00 to the destitute minor > and their- 
families. 

The Bristol Rubber Works, vhlch hail 
been closed down fob several weeks, were 
started up last week. About 4 K) hands re- 
sumed work, I 

During the past week the clerks em- 
ployed in|the printworks at Pall River 
were giviii u montit’s notice it which to 
seek new/positions.; 

The steamship Toilrmina from Hamburg: 
with 221 passengers, and tho Schiedam 
from Rotterdam with-2S2 passengers ar- 
rived atl Castle Garden Sundav.- . 

The Huston ami Sandwich Glass Compa- 
ny. in Sandwich, >$ass., closed every de- 
partment of its factory on Saturday, owing 
to a disagreement viith the employes. 

John McGuire, agrtl 75, died suddenly of 
In art d.souse while listening to Dr. Mc- 
Giyun’s address at q meeting of the Anti- Poverty Society in! New York City lust 
Sunday. 

A demand for nirie huui-s a day, with 
wages at the ten |.our. rate, caused the 
strike of SU) innrbio workers In Brooklyn 
recently, the employers refusing to accede 
to "the demands. ■ 

In the election in the Southwark dislrtct 
of In mien, on Fridaiv last, tne Gl.i Isloniait 
candidate was suec issful by a majority oT 
1,292 voles, a gain flf 1,101J uinoo.tho last 
prev.oua election, in a total poll ot about 
S,0H0. 1 

It is now shown that little Gertie tTalker 
of Osceola Mills. (I'leariielil Comity. l’a.. 
was kidnap|H.'d by aj young man named IF. 
A. Kinsloe and tahen to the attic of the 
naye JCanmr't Juiihutl newspaper ofUeo, 
whence she escope4 by cutting tlie ropes 
with which she wap uouiid with a JKX iret 
knife while her' oifitor wus out. Ivit^toe 
has been urrest«!U. | ' . I 

There, were filed i with tlie proper de- 
partment at Harrisburg. Pa., ar-' 
tides of assoc.utfoiv of tbe i>mjecf«l Bing- 
hamptou and Will amsporl Railroad. As eoaU tu [i.u e-i the rpati w it bo about WMi 
miles in length and will be hilllt )>v tbs 
Wyalusing route, cfoss.ng the SusqucVutins 
Hiver'hicar tbe town so named. The capi- 
tal stock of the ootbpany is fixed at 61,20 v 
(JOJ. 

I.ouis N. Fle-ury, Kistmaster at_ Paso dot 
Norte, Mexico, wa. arreatid last night by 
Mex can officers < barge I r .t!i mail rob- 
bing. About o year ago s veral registered 
packages of diamonds came through tli- 
ma:;* in bund rromH rniburg, Germany, ad- 
dressed to Murinn !& Co., City of Mexican 
They never reached their destination. The 
packages were said to contain * *0,000 worth 
of diamonds. Su-sj ieion fell on Kieury, bat 
he declared his tnnbccnce. laist Juno ont 
of Fleury’s cictks iosconded and has since 
borne the blame of the nileged the. ts. Vast 
numbers of separate offences are charged, 
amohg them two thefts of diamonds, tbs 
value of one lot being J-8V UO and tne othet 
(2.7.11.0. Jewelry and diamonds to tbe value 
of between (2,uu0 ahd tSJ.o-At were found ia 
his rooms. - 

Weather lndica’tlans.* 
Washington. Fetf. 21. -For Near England, 

Eastern Pennsyitanla, Eastern New York and 
New Jersey, colder, tqir weather, preceded hr 
light rains, fresh toj brisk westerly winds, di- 
minishing in force. ! 

+ 
NEW YORK MARKETS, 

po.--Money on call to-daj New Yoke, FeL 
2*4 per cent. 

?ONDS« ' 
Clijsiny Saturday. 

1891, reg L 1l614 
I»j1, coup— J    1(7$ 3H*. 

4n»s. 
usir. m ■ t i.x 

Closing 
To-dai. 

10. H 
10-M 
ISdH Lid 

turck-sp. 

..j.... Canadian I'atiflc. 
Central I*.mile  
Ctiivarfo, Bur. A 
Delaware Huds-on-i  
Dc!. Lick. A Wcht.. j.k  Krk-  j..  
£rie, prof *...... v Luke ^hOrc. .'. j 
Lfiuis. sV Nash   
Michigan Central 1  Missouri Pneiiie [  
New Jcts-'A- i entnt!. {. •   
New YfJi'K Ctntnii »v Hiu«l  New York New Eng  
N ort liwustern  i   
Orejron N'ava^atiou.J.  
Pacific Mail 
Keaflmy:  .. 
litK'k I.-in .-l jst. Pi^ul  Union Pacific.... 
Western Union.. ' \ 

| 

9 

a 

rvg.. 
coup i .... i  t,o iwo 

STOCK MARKET. 
Tiip.f.e o’cisoca—'Ijie stock market washeavj 

in the morning, wit!| lractionai declines in s 
few stock-s and entiijcly without feature dur 
inK tne uitornoon. J^nuls were dull and feu. 

V OD' UE M VPKET. 
Wheat—Market qiict. No. 1 n*<’, 

jLliure i, V] c.a [ t ; -No. 2 i extia red, vd c.a J c . No. 2 red, 89’^c. 
in elevator. M9>^c.aHd o. delivered: No. 3 87V<j© a c: stare ir.’^c.a c.; No. 1 wLite- - tc! c.a c. i I * 

Febmiary, March. April, 
c.: May, ,'ll*c.. .luniu, Ul^c.: D**cemlit;T, Corn Market *iuii*t. No. ‘i, at 60 c.; in elc*vntor aiul fiS^t^e. 'lelivcred; No. fi, 
c., and >t'mimer, Hie.a c., cle vatur, tiuo. Februarv, 61 c.:} March, 59J>%e.: May, 
June, -jtf e. 

Cat- Market quiaL No. 1 white. *Wtfc. 2 whiti*. 40 c-atiy^ci No. 3 wnito, JV c.a40 a. 
No. i mixed, 40 c. -Ne. 1 mixed, 3&VSc.a i ft 
No. i mi xed. 36^0.; rejected, 37 c. No. - ChL . 
caao, -iir.uc. t 

rebruury, c.; March, 38 c.; Mmy, iA a 
May, 

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE. 
Butter—Market stHtdy. Creamery—Eastern, 

western, # c.«28 c. Eigin, 28 

i 

—c-a—e.: western, e.a^b c. Ligin, .‘i8 c.a 31c.; imitation, c.h2I c. Dairy—Eastern,* 
hall-firkin tuba, 2i i e,.E!7 c.; euxtern, Welsh 
tub*, e.al‘5.; eoijtern firkins. IV c.al'J c^. 
eastern daries. comia.M *, 'JU e.iuio c.; wostara 
18cc.m2:Jc. Factory-fFre-ah. ISc.uilc. , 

Cliecsie—Market stiafiy. Factory— New York, Cheddar, 12 CAlS4ci; western, flat, liVic.a!lli|o. 
Creamer; —New Vofk, part «Kirn-, 6 c.uIO c., skims. 1 c.al?x: stuL* skim*, 2 . c«a5c. 

Eg«>— Market steady, b re-h— F^istem firstL. Si c.; soutiiei‘11 firsts, ^2 «.a*23 e.: wi^tarn firsts, 22 c.a22?£. Liiued— Easu rn firsts, 
western tirsis, 14 e.ain c.; Canadian firsts^ 
I3^»cmUV4c.; imported, 15 c. 

• U 
>;•; ; • 

   
'V. L; ™ . 

rriTi^i if if* r n 



A. BUSY DAY IN CONGRESS

A LARGE NUMBER OF BILLS
UPON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

PARTIAL RESUMPTION *

A PORTION OF THE MINERS RE-
TURN TO THEIR WORK.

M m f r y Kndleotrs iteiorl an tho nattle
nac«—Th« -Pmldrntt* Message—Xn. '

Caroming'* DraK-IUrk BUI. Kte.

WASBIXGTOX, Feb. 21.—Secretary Endi-
cot* has made a report regarding the tele-
bratod battle (lair order. He gives his r*a-
»on» for hiding the flog* in a garret in the
War" Department, by taring that th« law
requireJ only foreign captured battle flans
10 be kept where the public can see them.
He five* a brief statement about the flairs
In possession of the department by saying
that of the whole number captured and de-
posited with the department. S « were
Cntted State* flairs, originiilly captured by
Confederates and recaptured from them,
snd M4 were Confederate flairs taken by
thelUnited States'troop*, making a total
»» WO.

When received they were deposited ~In
• vacant .attic room of a building
on Seventeenth street occupied by
Ihe clerk* of the Adjutant Oon-

, sral's office. In 1-07 the supcrintend«ntof
buildings without Instructions, ar» far as
can be ascertained, had them removed to
his;office, where a few were pt.i<x>! upon
the walls and the remainder upon shelves
or in pigeon holes At this time sn inven-
tory of these flag* was Intered ih a book In
which was also entered a de»cript|ion and
brief history of the capture of tlilose that
could beiiideniitled as belonging to partic-
ular organizations.

They remained there until the latter part
9f 3S74. The Secretary then goes on to say
that while some of the Confederate flags
{hare since been (riven to the companies or
regiments capturing them, no tlaj,^ h:ivo
passed out of the custody of the dei>art-
mont that were in such custody when he
aasnmcd charge of the department. The.
9rder to return them and ".he order revok-
ing It are given and tlm statement is made
that no Sags were actually returned under
the Brst order.

' Chairman Blasd of the Committee on
Postofflcos and Postroads introduced an
alaborate bill, changing the classification
lad salaries of postmasters and rearrang-
ing the whole basis of their service. I

Tb« force of postmasters is divided into
Hires-classes. The flm, ttose whoic offices
lave receipts of |3->.i»»> or over; tho second,
those between *I5.<M' and •30.i»«. all others
comprising the third clans. The President
appoints the first and second class, while
the third one Is api>oint«d by thj Fost-
•Mister General, and hold their officos dur-
•Vr bis pleasure.

The salary of the Postmaster at New
York is fixed at Kl>>', jrasluntrtou to.ixn,
•ad all other salaries arc scheduled on the
amount of rocipts, running from ••U.00",
with a salary of *i,«J. to IS 0,00 J and up-
ward, wtth a salary of «&• Oil.

The sejosm elaas ofilces are arranged in
Ike same way. running from (2,1 0 receipt*,
with a salary of $1,0 0 to tS'.WM, with a
•alary of $1,4 o. Third class postmaster*
receive saiaritnt on a similar scale, LIMIJ,
however, on the bnsinea* of their respect-
ive oJBcas. sales of stamp*, etc., and clerical
service, and other allowanced are provided
toe first aad second claaa offices.

. , Among tb* papers latroduod is MM
eVnslu yeMerday were petition* from
Hudson, Cortland and Alpine, N. Y., in
favor of the Par Diem Pemiou bill, poti-
M«M from wool growers of Michigan and
SMtnpelao, Wit , asking for the passage
at the schedule of wool duties arranged at
tbe oonfunenee of growers, manufacturers

. Bad dealer* at their meeting here in Janu-
ary; a petition from the \V.;nt I.ranch lum-
barmen's Executive Committee of Penn-
sylvania against the petition which Mr.
Mills refused to listen to or consider in the
Hnu»», and a- petition from the New York
'Produce Exrha-iice in favor of an Interna-
tional marine c< ufereace regarding
the sufety of life at sea.

The New York board of Aldermen also
•cat a petition asking for the refumiing of
•Oney raised by th/! city to a*»i*t the
(tovernmen? in carrying on the vrsr. They

. ihnw that in l̂ H a mtu meeting at Cooper,
Institute decided to (five the Government
H,'MO,U)0 raised by thie issue of city bonds
and th'at lhe interest on that amount :o
date is $1,3'T.iMJ.Vi. From tliis. amount
they take tVMASt.Tit, which li:i-> b-on ro-

. ftfuded.and.ask tbat the Government ite-
fund tae balance of RV-V.!.050.7a.

.A bill was introduced by Representative
Cummings to amend the statute* relating
to the allowance of drawback on (ixports ot
domestic manufactures. H provides that
art tries manufactured in the United Slates
wholly of imported materials and exported,
there shall be a duty equal to the duties
•aid on the materials used and no more. In
rase any part nf an article so manufac-
tored and «xportnd be.made wholly from
imported materials and be so distinctly
separate from the other part or parts
of the article tbat its measuro or quantity
may be ascertained, a drawback shall bo

* allowed on that part equal to the duties
paid on tho materials used in its manufac-
ture and bo i: ore. On gunpowder made
from importel bal'pcire exported, there
•halt be allowed a drawback equal to tho
luty paid on U»e imp >rtsd saltpetre and no
sanre * ~"

Mr F«liJt Campbell also introducod a bill
•n the • >me subject and to the same < Sect.

The Same Semla or Wages to lie Paid-
I>Usatl*n>d With the Order—Refus-

ing to Work at St. Clalr. j

READiso.Feb 21—Affairs among the strik-
ing miners of tue Scliuylkill regions were in
a complicated slate last night. After an
idleness of BOV<TI weeks, they, get Master
Workman Lewis's orders to go back te
work. The result is. that about one-half of
the Routing Company's colleries were in
operation and the strikers who con-
templated going back to work at the
remainder are in an unsettled state

Men who have resumed and men who are
•till on strike say that tbo company has in-
duced them to (TO back to work by a trick
and that Mr. Lewis was a party to it. They
now tevl that Mr. Lewis has made a com-
plete and unconditional surrendder. Imme-
diately upon returning to the collieries yes-
tfrrtay the strikers found themselves con-
fronted by rules in substance as follows:

Tfho striking miners and laborers would
be taiken back unconditionally, but tbe
company could not guarantee in all cases to
restore the men to their old positions, as in
sonio cases, where th« collieries had been
running, these places had been takon by
other tnon. The engineers who remained
on duty after the strike began, and who
were suspended for refusing to do work
outside of their legitimate duly, and whose
places wero supplied by others, will bo
taken buck as soon as tbe company can
find places 'or them. [

Kngineers wbo remained on duty aftor
the Strike bemii and who refused to obey
orders in the line of tticr legitimate duties
and for that disobedience of orders wero
discharged from 'tbo company's service,
will not be taken on again in any event
Tho country does not regard them as strik
ers bacausc they did not go out as strikers,
but remained on duty and refused to obey
orders which thocompany deemod necuasa-
ry for the preservation of its property.

Before noon there was already an operr
revolt among some of the men. In accord-
ance with the stringent rules the officials
began making1 discrimination at some of
tho collieries of men who have shown
themselves most active in tbe strike.
There was a general dismissal of engineers
and others who refused to hoist or handle
coat during the late effort to work
the collieries with non-union labor.
Engineers and other* were so
discharged at the West Hhenan-
douh, Hhenandoah City, Turkey,
Run and K< htuoorand other collieries. This
great 1.- incensed'the miners and some few
stopped work. Last night ghenandoab was
nlle<! by ancxcilud body of men. Mr. Lewis

iy be asked to order a new strike, but it
will naver be generally obeyed. Sotoe are
satisfk-d to remain at work, while others
favor Joining the striking railroaders, and
this division shows tbat the strikers are
hopelessly beaten.

In some portions of the SchuyUclll re-
gions the men are still out. This is true
around Tremont and in the Heckscherville
Valley, whore the men at Richardson,
Thomaston. Glendower and o'.hor collieries
refnsad to go to work. Around HI. Clair
the mine hands refused to go to work.
Around SCahanoy City, Bhamokin, Locust
Gap, Frackvilte, Bhenandoah, A.hland a"d
PolUrille, the n.en were generally at work.
This was the situation last night. The
railroaders ted by John L. Lee, are still
trying to stir np the dissatisfied.

Mr. Lewis says: "The men have not
backed down, but on the contrary they b ivo
secured a recognition of organized labor and
a full understanding tbat a fuir conference
shall bo held on the question of an advance
of wages." «

nevertheless no conference about wages
has bveu arranged for, and tbo company
refuses to receive committees of working-
men for this purpose.

Yesterday every individual colliery
which has been paying tlie ud vancc knocked
off this increase and announced that they
would only pay tbe old wages. „

There was urgnvoruablecurirsity mani-
fest <•• I on tho K-v^Mcan sid« when the

. trthiJent's me»»iiLCtrai»i::itiiiig th.; r'mh-
sr?M Treaty was retujivoti by ihu Senate.
iku:itqr Fryc, of Main-, was no impatient
ac followed the mcsHontfer mmivliutcly to
the VicOjl"resident'sllc^k und bad Hie en-
Tf loi>c otaned. He te tue first to read
the document. Senator Teller and then

:okulf adoten others came up. There was a
aj.ort coafercucc on tlic Hour later between
tt.'-n; Kcotlemeu -bit somo earnest Uilk.

1 .ie (Sena e sat for aver an hour m uxei-u-
tt.̂ *»e»»ion discuAsim? the treaty anu the
iLurJcnt's rei-oa.^bendalion that it be
g,vc*> to the public at once. Senator EU-
ni-utl* is said to hare insistod that the
treaty take the regular course, and this
•nit it over for a day. The prom se is, how-
ever, that it will be made public to-day.

•- Representative Heard has introduced a
joint resolution projiosing an amendment

Constitution, article- 2, providing
power shall be vested

to the
that "the executiv<
in a President of >he United States of
Au.erica, who shall hold hi* office during
a tci'iu of eight year*, and shall be inefligi-
Vie for re-election."

I bei

, M » r n«ath« la *ha«»f. Family.
Loci H i ; n , Pa., Feb. 21.—Isaac Shaf-

rcr, of tl. . place, received a telegram one
day lasVweek announcing the death of a
aister la Belief inte. While he and hi* wife
we •• .-otting ready te go to tbe funeral Mr.
Shaffer was informed by telegraph of the
scath, ut a brother in Hatll laysburg. Mr.
• nd Mr . Shaff r attended- the sister's fun
era., and were about starting (or Hallidays-
burg u> attend the brother's funeral Whaa

' a third telegram brought the s e n to Mr.
Shaffer of the death of another brother in
Balttmoro.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
BgStAnnjIO IV FLAJHFIELJ) POST OXVICB VOB

HXXX EM>IXO FEB. 1". 1>SSI
All.-n. O B Mr Mead*. Betty
Anderson. K 8 Opdyke. H.jiry Mrs
Bmwn, S l n n t H ' IVttiiiKer. » m Her
Cuvlllo. LU)KI
iM-an.Wm Mrs
Elll*. Mr ft 'Mrs
Utan>ut, A
J..IH1-.H. Ll»'eMlM
M<-t'ry>K'l. AHCP Mis*
Ma'lileli. Thomas
H n m . LMI« t

jiaiia JIU
Proudnt. Davlfl L
Randolph. L o i u V Mrs
Bplci-r, C E :
RM.II. LIZZIP Him
Von Homo. H U E
AS right, Agne«( Mm
Wntkltrs, EMj

calling for at> re please say aUvcrtlmd.
W. L. ix>IU'E. Postmaster.
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WANTS AND OFFERS.
taulrr tkii headmf.

mrrl, <We» ixtrrtum.

—H"uw corner of Warren
North PlainOrld. AIno

|ii Mauuine av. im.- .
Tl . l i lot l in . 37 Central avenue.

Apply

/ o r

snd Race
rooms In
tu D. U.

T/SJH Htit.K OK TO LET NVw 1MU*4, 9 K>x>nil>,
F IlHrn. Lsrtn. ground*, nn las t Krint strwt,
i>l>|«mlt» J. T. Jolini>on'i> place. Bent S'.I.So |NT
month.' Price to m-11 H.bw. Tvrcns easy,
ply u. M- M. Thorn.

S' FIXTriIE8.-F.-r *al* nt •
. Khflving, *•• .iepi.'to

Bar^
Tor a l»t..re. Ki-arly n<-w;. worihafM): '.will sell t..r

•l.'iu. A|>ply f . C. t . Clarki-, Zi Korth AT. 2-lH-tf

THE 0EI.E11KATED Ll'CCA SWEET OIL, BY
tin- enll lm|»rted by L- Paoll. fruit deal-

er. S... 1* North Are. J-T-tr

" l \ T ANTF.D—rt.-«l. HoiiPKt. H.llable Mt-n a»
» V »K.flit«, Hi VlnlnttWd, Som«TTllli., rte. »ni-

ary guarBiit^rt «ud c<'mml»H|..n. Chnxl rrfer-
IMIIM. HIMI b.m>l r.-.iulr.-<l. V V. Hud. Axn'l 8upt.,
S..III.TV(1II'. . T II. i. BtrnU-m.-yr. Jr., Sup't., tsa
Broad «trm-t. El lutuptli, N.J. 1-Tlm

A VEUY BEHIHABLE FKOMT BOOM TO LET.
with hoard, at So. 31 W. 8e<-<.n4 Bt. A »rw

table b.<nn)«T» can also be accommodated. 1-4-tf

BRICK! BBICK!>! BE1CK!!!—Tne «fl>ort
havlue )x-rn .Irrulnt. .1 In PlalnHeld i that

Hi> ri' wfre no PoMEliviLLr DIIIC-K !•• IK- hurt, tti.-
puttllc are hfrt-hy n')Ufl<*tl that «*«* linre a large
t-!• rk ut firtt-rloit I't-tck on hand, which we nre
M-lllne [at the luwent market pri«es. BODS
Hn.-k-Vtard. Homrrrllle, N. i.Hrii-k-Vtard. Somprrllle. N. i. 13-20-tf

| I , ;_
' I ' U L^r-HOUHb CORNER SIXTH AND DI-
J T1H|I>II Strcftn. furnlxhfsl or tinfurnlitbod:

for txiardlngor private u»e: In good order: nil
lniprt>v*»hi*.nt*. Bent rery low to rc#|ioiiplble
pnj-tlii".- Apply to Mro. E. D. E*|on. IMvl-lon
Htrw-t, between 6th and <th. lM-tf

1.TKSIBHE1J BOOMS. FOR ORSTLEMES
only, over the P.i« offlco. ELIZABETH

"T'Oll ^ALE—MV PROPLBTT OH WEST 8EC-
Jr oa<t Strict. Price Moderate, ftnm e»»y.
T. H. TOMUltSOK. Mi t).

I^OB HALE—A SEOOSU-HAND, TWO k
"P«erl««ii" ixiwer. In K--«id <>r<liT. Bold

cheap, for want of UIM>. A|-i-ly 8. B. WHt3ilj.tt,
Xctherwood Farm. M»lnn.-!<). N. i. «-M-tf

FIK «ALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOBSJEB
of Jarknon are. and Somerwt «tre«t, about

lflo feet B<iui*r»-. For price ami term« apply to
O'Bellly B n * . , Archfs nn«l Stornge Warcb'iuw,
from 1O9 to 13S E. 44th turret. N. T. city, mywtf

Y. M. C. A. SERIES.

THIRD CONCERT
J ' j , »T' TBK

New York Philharmonic Club.
Ma. WHITNEY MOCKBIbOE, T D O L

Stdllman Music Hall,

RESERVED SEATS,

THAT NAIL COMBINATION.
rsetorlss Nhuttiu*; Uown In Ordar

to Maintain Prices.
o, Feb. 2L— The effect of tho

great nail combination in the Kust U be-
comlng perceptible in this district. Zug &
Co. arc not making nails at present. Ii was
reported yesteniay that Ch»s«, Cook & Co.
and the Etna Iron and Steel Works at
Newcastle pro|iose to shut down In order
to'maintain prices, which art) now • 1.90 and
two cent* off. Jone* & Leugblin have Ship-
ped about forty thousand keg* this ye4r to
their Chu.-ago warebou »e from this city to
find a market fur their products,
ifittsburg possesessun immunity from all

outside competition" The price i* so low
here provont* either factorto* in the east-
ern part of tho Btate or at Whoeling from
•hipping Into this market. The estimated
stock tbrou

twenty-twc

,-liout tho country i* nearly one
million ko<r<, of which the Eastern Asso-
ciation tuniSVW and the WeUern 340,0 0
kegs. Tbe [Western Association has in it

tactories, but two of these are
not making nails and have been not for
some time.

CINCINNATI'S BANK TROUBLES.
Cashier Hopkins Will lie »<-ntt>m-»tlJXlu

IJulines to Regain Her Liberty. -.
CntcisxATi, Feb. 31. —Judtre KOKO has

overruled the motion of Benjamin E. Hon-
kin's counsel for a new trial acni an arrest
of judgment. He will be sentenced as soon
as be is able to appear in court. Hopkins
is very ill and says ho will never leave tho
Jail alive.

The indictment against Eugene Zlmmer
man, a director of the defunct Fidelity
Bunk, was nollod last Saturday.

Broker Wiltshire's i.ndictment will be
nollod and Mi»» Josie Holmes will regain
her liberty.

This ends the prosecution against the
Fidelity offender*.

iNl Off fltormy nattenu.
CAPE MAT, N. J., Feb. Vo« erday after,

noon tne crew of tlieschoonc ' E iward (}.
Taulane. which wi-.s (ound Wiitcrlosi
and abandoned off Capi) Hattcrns on the
17th^ were lande<i here l>v the ha' k Crown
Jewel, having been taken off the hhip-
wrecked vessel a short while aflcrsla div
covery.

Mayor Hewitt Kxlno*• Wage*.
TmxToii, N. .1., Vfli.' 21.— The beaters,

puddlers, roughen, sirikers IU, book run
ners and other employes of the iron works
controlled by Mayor Hewitt, of New York,
have been notified of a reduction of ten
per cent, iu tvage* all round. They take

the news calmly and will accept the reduc-

— • - : - \ t
A ftalr-ConfMMd

PHH.ADEi.rniA, Feb. 16.—John McLaugh-
lin charged with arson tn'setting fire to his
dwelling and grocery store in Uermantown
recently with Intent to defraud insurance
companies, pleaded guilty, and wa* acn-
tanzad to four year* and sis moolhs in the
SasUrn Penitentiary.

Tickets ax BeynnlAs' rnarmary.' BeoerreO
at Tirkets for S<1 aud 4th Concert*. »1 50. Slncle

AdmljHlon, with BaMtrrwl 8nat, »1. a'J'i

SAM SMALL.
From the Bar-room to the Pu lp i t ! "

At Reform Hall,

TO-NIGHT!
- 85 CERTS.

DOOK8 OPEN 7:15.
Tickets fr>r sale at Beynolds' anrt Shaw's

Dro«»u.r<». 2-13-18-00

Repoit of the Condition
• o r THE i

City National Bank,
At Plalnnnld, In the s tate <•! Sew Jcnx-y. at the

Close ot b l
FEBRUARY 14th, 1888.

utxcorucoi.

an« »ri<ldl«coaut»
OrtnlraftH... .
t". 8. Ixmdji tuaocure c i r c u l a t i o n . . ; . . .
other l«.n<ls.
I>ue from ai»prov«Ml n w r r e ajrnotA
I>ue frura other National Bank*
I in.' from Stnte Unnkn and h s u k i T s . . .
Furniture anil F U t u n n

ckn nnfl wther cafth IteniH
li l l l i . . . (other iNUiks J
Prartloiinl paj*er currcucy, nlckelit,

and cents

l,7<io S2
Tu.uu>

j 5 i

U«l«r notes
-demptlon lund with r . S. Treiwu-
rer (flv? tier cent «>r I'lrculAtlonl . .

Due fro - V. H. Tn-a»>iirer. other than
percent red<-mpll»ufund

Gil in
30,m<> us
1,1*11»
2.13A

3M» no

l i t 71
*,uoa

13,706 U0

3,1SO 00

1,130 OD
T o t a l . . . . S48J.3C3-4-J

S.61U (W
H.IWII 4'J

I.1M) M
4,778 KI

4 i

Cnpltnl stork pnl.t In 1 SUO.OOO 00
Surplun fund J . ' . . , . . . 'J«l,i«»l "ii
I'li'llvl.l.Hl iip.ntH S61U (W
Natlonnl llHiit nottm outHimn.llng...

n unpaid
Ili'Iivlrliial .:e|»>»ltii »il!iji-.:t to check
iJetnand «»rtlfl*-at»-» of di-|K>Mlt
(:nnhler'»cbe<-kHr.iulKlitndtnE

to .1U1.T Nntl'innlaKmi^s ,.
le to l>t*U! Bauk» mid bankers. .».T".ToUll SUSJ^KO 4!l

STATE OF S e w JF.BHET. |
:Corsmr or L'sios, ( '
1, F. H. Oatdn^r. Canhlcr of the alMire-nnn.*^!

b.tnk. do H',1-mnly Hirear that th<* uh. »»• »u&u--
lin-nt 1* true w tbo bent of mjr koowl<-<jim ami
l»li.r. ' F. B. OAB1INEI1. CKHhlrr.

sutMM*rltMMl and nworii Ut before me Mil* 17tt
lay of February 1««*. 1- C. POPK.

Notary public.
Corroct^-AtU-st: * '

e m m w HTUE. )
E. K. P>»PE. 5 Dlivctors.
JAB. T. CL .mos, )

MUSIC HALL! .
Wednesday Evening, Februar> 22 ,

(WjHBI.-».iTOX» TIIBTUDAY j

Owlnc to sudden Illness of Mlas Ke\h>Kf. she
SA cancelled engagementa everywhere, and the
HEAT UiyiiJMA.V VRIMA DOSSA,

ILHA DEMURSKA,
and her Company, were lant nt«ht suhatltntad.

The only p i ima donna who ever received a«
many aa U recalli> U'f..re the lur ln ln .

Beaut on »»le coinmeiK-Ing Tueiwlay morntng.
eb. 14, at tbe Pliarmacles of 1. O. Miller and

Field h Eandolph. %S~M» Mramx ix J'rkrt.
T ! M l )

MUSIC HALL.
One • Night Only.

Friday Evening, Feb'y 24th.

While and Colored, and the-'gitr»t and only
MYSTIC yrAllTETTE—Uw only UUI-KLC COM-
PAJtT 111 EXISTE3ICC.

MUST BE SOLD
Before MARCH 1st,

* Our rntlrn 8t<K-k of

Millinery and Fancy Goods
. , .—,—,—. |

Bargains In I
DRESS BUTTON8, RIBBONS,

LACES, BTJCHING8, HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWEB8, 8ATIK8,

VELVETS. EMJJBOIDEBIE8
WOB8TED8, YABNS, . 1
. - i CANVAS AXD FANCY ABTICLES

J. H. Hone,man & Co.,
\ NEXT TO POST Orncz.

I S-10-U

S K I T I N G
-AT-

'THE CRESCENT,"
I . r •• - i ,

Plainfield, N. J.

FEBRUARY 22,

Double Mammoth Spectacnlar

Uncle Tom's Cabin
COMPANY.

S - Xw

A lauKh tor every minute—anvlle* an4 testrs
trended Uiirether. - Two comical, In^lernaa musl-
:al M.rko. A pack of ferocious, man-buntlnf
lilood-bound*.

Kale PartliiKion, tlie world-rmowne<1 Tnpsy.
irfw*le Perk, the l>eautlful a»<l' phennnkrnal
•hllO actrrM, as Era. Gu« T. w»ll«ci'. earth's
creaU-Bt t n . le Tom. tncas i -d for thin neaJion,
theonly genuine "Houth Carolina Jubilee Hlnic-
ra ami Plantation Troubailors": the a-nthinlc

tntlned<l. -nkvy Leon;tu<- rnnaUent Shetland jiony
In the wo.rlfl. A street |*Ara4le given at 12 o'clock.

Popular i>rlceM >.f A iixilAMlon— :B, S4i and 7.v-ui.
Broerrvd M-als now ou •*!<• at Field k Ran-
dolph's and i. d. MUler's drug stores. 3-*M

STEPHEN 0. SHUTS,"
Real E s t a t e Broker

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Avc, opp. R. R. Station.

Wort IV BTXEET.

PLAIHF1ELD, K. J.

Sew York Office with J. BLEECKKB k Box, ISO
Broadway., 2-t-tf

Bc ldrnce— J»o.

P. O. Box 1.277.

A. F. W'ABDBII. B. 3. FOWUEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
VO. » PABK ATEXUE.

between Horth are. and Second street,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Candles manufactured dally on {the premises.
Prices Low; Goods First-Clafts. Al*. a full l ine
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited

COLD AND SILVER

W . A . T C H E . 8 ,
Open QbHM,

0*14 u d Hlrer-Heade* Canes,'
QoU u d SttwerMavelry,

—Soil* rad Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

COBJTEB. ; i - - '•
• . 1 • - • •

LOOK at New White Goods

We Claim Nothing
Except I t f t n have our Goods made by the

'.EADIXG MANVFACTUBEBS.

TJPET ARE 000D OO0D81
•tt-.-k.apihi- STVI.ES, SIXES And WIDTHS

We (/UO(rE J O PRICKS I.V XEW&PAPBK.S,
but the ;;

Pricas in all BIGHT, and we. keep the
STOCK.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
[THE OXE-PIIICE BOOT AXD BUOE Home,)

U WEST PROMT STREET.
i

NAPOLEON'8 |
Xate Kmperor's ZjMt Rent
the Maasolenm mt' Farnlrorough.
rding to the wish of tho late
leon his remains and those «t'

Prince ImperiilTuetv
beep removed frutc
Chlalehurst to Farn-
bonough, where they
wefe placed i^ a.
mausoleum built1 by
tbcj Empress Kug«ni&
ThS Empress desired
to trect a mausoleum
at j Chislchurst, bat
was unable to secure
thq ground neces-
sary. On the first
wej?k in January, on
thq fifteenth annl-

V si lary of the Kmperor'sjdeath. the body of
t ej fth/ortunaU' tovcreiK* and that of his

* K tfjy unfortunate son,i wero carried on
tl < jyun-carriages, by oil escort of royal
a) t ttjjrj-men from Woolwich, from their
t i wig-place in the chap<jl of St. Mary's at

' C 1 jffehurgt. to tin? station, and under
COS [jjjo of Uonsi^nor Godtlard. and the Em-
p'jfe is' loyul fricr.J'?, Marquis Ho Bassano and
1^ ?ictri, wore ;>!uced on thqears aud taken
t$] isrnboror.ah. I

•^toj mortuary i-ar was hung insido with
Mod with silver stars; a large

of white silk huiii Bt the end of tbe
land the coiiin* wurq placed on a bier

Cl FRANK FRENCH,
j 6g SOMERSET ST.,

, 33. , P. O. Bar l.OCJ.

\ DEAUtB IX *

FLOUR, fEBD. ORA1X, HAT. STRAW, KTC.
Hole acebt for Whitney k Wilson's CeiebratMd

i FLOUB,

j THE SHAWM UT.
OuarantUd ^qual to A.\}TBJNe IX TBE

• ] MABSKT. .

I TRY IT.I
Sold by—Barkelew k. Dunn, K MacDon»ld k Son,

B. W. Bice 4 Co. andlSharkey 4 Bllmm.
'; 1-30 tf

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerooms
EYERYTHJK6 AT NEW YORK PRICES.

AH GBodj Marfctd in Plata Hgures.
RBPAUIV0 AID ii ̂ ft IV #*-L

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
j i ManntacMrar of

R m Cigars. Cliar Havana Cigars
; a Specialty.

Nb, 17 SOMERSET

i CITY PHARMACY.
Jl WMST tBOlfT STREET. PLA1SFIKLD, N. J.

CITT,I'r
Teeth . ;

COMPOOTO WXLD CHEBKT BTBDP-

BamoTesOreSae Spbta.kc.CLOtH CLEANS

P m c u m o m AOCUXATEI.* OOM-
AT KKA8O5ABLJ1 FUCXB.

A r BOCBS—» a. m, to 1 p. m. ; 4 to 9 p. m..
fur t >e Sale of M«tir*Ki (My. Telephone Call
10» |

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
PEOPBIETOBS.

] i | 100 DOZE!

Silvef knives, Forks and Spoons
Tf> pttt for FESTIVAL AND PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
lAkEB, JTirxLEB AKD ElTOBAVZS.
, 1» TKARS. H. B.—No BOTCHIJCO.

1-1*- tf

PARK A V E N U E . ^ Fu
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES

PAYING 7 PER CENT.
AKKfAU-T, moOTIATXD BT THX

Bi l lLTOI LOAI AID TRUST COMPAHT,

WIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
(Buocessor to T. J. Carey,]

re and Freight Express,
" j! OFTICB—SI W. FBONT St.,

S e a r l y opposite Letng's HoteL
i F COVERED VANS or TBTJCKB. Goods

l t A m d to any part of tbe V. H. Hatlsfactlon
Kuajraaseed. Cbarftes reasonable. P. u. Box
329J 4|r°Plano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf

Beml-Annnsi Coupon Bonds running fire years
lntcref t and principal payable at the office of

BBOWK B B O T H K B 8 * CO.. K. Y.
DIRECTORS I

Ilnnrr A. BABKT, Prm't Hamilton L I T . Co.,
ir.3 Broadway, New York City.

Gso. L. W m n u t , Pre*'t Mutual Fire Ins. Co..
New York City.

t C. DAVtnooii. Vice-1-ri-s't namlltoo L. * T. Co.
Kearrry, Ncbruka.

CHAS. H. WHEZLtn, Mackintosh, Green & Co.,
New York City.

Gen. Joint M. TuATBa, GOT. state of Nebraska.
Lincoln. Nebraska.

W. P. AumicH. Emplrp Print Works, •
New York City. !

i. L. B U S T , Caihier Arkanw City Bank,
Arkanaaa City. Km.

P a r a RXXD, Dundee Dye and Print Works,
r Paasaic, !». i.

F. W. POTTLB. Vlcr-Prrt't Bamilhm L I T . Co-
150 Broadway. New York City.

Josnt N. BEACH, of Tcift, Wellcr A Co.,
Vrm York Clt.T«

M o m K. WoirruxK, Manhattan Print Works,
New York City.

F. T. RoBiBTsoa, Cashier First national Bank,
Kearney, Nebraska.

JOK* T. GaAvaKB, Treemnr F. W. t p . C B . R-,
1 Broadway; Hew York City.

Far pamphlet* showtaf list of etoekholdeis and
• ' " Information, send ts or call on

CKAIQ A. MARSH, At torney ,
Comer Front and Somerset Sts.,

Punrins, H. t.
u. S-l^meow

i i YOU
QQQQ

DOBBINS'CIGAR STORE,
0PPOBXTK THE DEPOT. HE MAOTFAOTUBJEB

THKM HIMSELF.

\ rxGCVfR.

ng tho whole length! of .the car and
. *d with violet doth, bandies in silver

sq iices lighted the dark interior, and Moo-
sii pijOT Goddard and the ewiort entering tbe
c« r4i&c doors were closed, aitid the special car
wlaon its way. In an hdur Farnborough
waaiinjached, where another escort of royal

was m waiting., A large box of
sent by friends of i the unfortunate

family from Paris was opened and
tb> sbftlns were entirely core red by them.
A| ^ lt{thc coffins were placed on the long,
sn diti, shining brass gun< and with an es-
co|t gf eight mounted artillerymen, their'
drii 9) sabres glittering in the sunlight, the
sai I irpcession made its Way through the
vf] 1 fO over tbe fir-crowned hill to tbe great
wi i' ! inaunoleum. Here Father Ambrose
aq 1 father Vilord, chaplains at Alciorshot,
coi H Doted simple services iat the re-ioter-

hei'. if
del g lite great-
hthf

sUi

In
still

Th J Empress Is rapidly ijreing, and is at-
re)|df| an old woman before her time. Her

havo weighed heavily upon
JFew women in this century have nn-

_ .ter trials. TT>e overthrow of
<hjn>ire, the death of her husband, the
fbter of her darling! son under the

of South African savages* were af-
enough to almost! unsettte her in-
Bbe lives a very qaiet, sad life, giv-

tr thoughts almost! entirely to her
{Her only diversion baa been to min-

UithfuUyto the poor of Chfelcburat.
f;new home at Farnporough this will

a large part of her life.

! ; NATURAL QAS.
W»» tjft Did Sosna Hundroa Taan

\ } Ckinav-A PosslbM Lako. •
saying " that there's nothing mm

the sun" seems to be true aboat
gas, which is regarded as saeh %
,ble modern discovery. It has beesk
learned tbat the Chinese used

*lgas in the far Ulterior of China

ARS I

H|4 g
Mijjibujbjindred years ago, and indeed thers)

to be a vague, alitost pre-aistorto
pn that to natural gaa China owesone
most terrible disasters in all her hls-
The story goes, that after a larg*

^ somewhere in! tbe region ot
Tbiptt, had used natural kas for purposes

t ' t e o t and illumination many years,
jrcsultcd from the exhaustion "of the)
tn the bowols of tlje earth a mighty

||e and sinking ol tb« earth, by which
ijeids of t^tousands of \ people perished.

; member of the United States Oeoto)ric«4
H h

petjj
ty sa}-s that the saipe thing may hap-

lti thi» country. It i* quite as posslbte,

to con
natural gas" "IS'TlflfiiTnciri
There arc now in use in Pennsylvania, West
Virginia and Ohio something like two tbou-
sand gas wells of all si2fes. Tbas>avecaf«

. . . I -

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

AHWS
JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,

To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
HUHXHTB. Their stock of Goods

Cannot b« Beaten, either in Quality or

KTV

MAP OT POSSTBU L A K *

bore for gat supplies in six inches in diame-
ter. You can imagine wihnta drain a thou-
sand of these must be on the subterraaieam
reservoir of gas when ycju remember tkak
they are flowing both ijight and day far .
both beating, lighting^ and manufa**- '
uring purposes. There are in tbe Al-
legheny Valley gas jet« las large around as
a man's body that have Men burning twenty
years; belching forth a terrible blast of
flame from forty to fifty jfeet high, and burs>
ing day and night castiiijg a light for miles
around. Every day or two you bear of ̂ »ew
gas wells being fired. Jf ever such a
lapse Bhould ooi-ur it may take one or f
States out of the Union and we should be ;

ftmnw*; • j p
Erie and the Ohio river. If ever sueha>"
calamity does occur John Sherman and old '
Pop Paine will have to; resign their ta
in the Senate and go west to higher ground.

i J. A. T. '.•

Kentucky to t̂ ie BOSCBK.

" Will you kindly direfet me Xo tho ber.*
said a commercial traveller to a Des MolnaB
hotel clerk. !

"The bar U closed,; sir," replied
clerk. " This 1» a temperance house."

" You don't say so»"
"Tea, sir; I don't believe you can boy I

drink in the '
"Is that*
"Yea, sir."
" Have you any Kentucky men In '

house!" i
"Oh, yes; fonr or five."
" Jnat ring tbe bell and have a boy trot

my fard to one of them i I don't care whiefc.
1 can surely catch on with one of them." L

in'tsayso!" j
r; I don't believe:
le city." 1
* fact!" •
r »

A. BUSY DAY IN CONGRESS' PARTIAL RESUMPTION 
LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

I 'Iff 
T if? X 11 

T*T UXAI9IKO IV PLAINFIELD POUT OFFICE FOE 
WEEK E>D15Q FEB. 17. 1*88} 

4 LARGE NUMBER OF BILLS 
UPON VARIOUS SUBJECTS. 

Mm fry Endlotit'i Report on (hr Rattle 
■la*.—Thr t’mldrnCi Mnutr-Xr. 

Camming** Oraw.ltark Hill. Ktc. 

A PORTION OF THE MINERS RE- 
TURN TO THEIR WORK. 

I 

The hme Scat* of Wages to lie Paid. 
DUiati4flrd With the Order—Kefu*- 

Warhixgtox, Feb.! 21.—Secretary Endi- 
oot* has made a report regarding thereto- 
bratedbattlc Map order. He pi re* hi* rea- 
»on« for hid uip the flop* in a parret In the | 
Vai* Department. by Saying that the law 
required only foreign captured battle flaps 
to be kept where the public can aee them. 
He pi re* a brief statement about the flaps 
In possession of the department by sayinp ' 
that of the whole number captured and de- 
posited with the department. SK were 
Cnlted States flaps, oripinnlly captured by 
Confederate* and recaptured from them, 
and M4 were Confederate flaps taken by 
the Cnlted Slates'troops, making a total 
#f 760. 

When received they were deposited in 
a vacant attic room of a building 
on Seventeenth street occupied by 
the clerks of the Adjutant Gon- 
sral’s office. In 1-67 the superintendent of 
buddings Without instructions, a* far as 
Can be ascertained, bad them removed to 
hi* office, where a few were place I upon 
the walla and the remainder upon shelves 
or in pigeon boles. At this time an inven- 
tory of these flags was entered ita a book in 
which svas also entered a description and 
briof history of the capture or those that 
could be iuden titled as belonging to partio- 
Olar organization*. 

They remained there uniil the latter part 
af 3$74. The Secretary then goes on to »ay 
that while some of thp Confederate flags 
have since been given to the companies or 
regiments capturing them, no flags have 
passed out of the custody of the iloimrt- 
niont that were In such custody when he 
assumed charge of "the department. The 
order to return them and the order revok- 
ing It apt?given and tho statement is made 
that no flag* were actually relumed under 
the Aral order. 

Chairman Bland of the Committee on 
FosloJBco* anil Postroads introduced an 
elaborate bill, changing the classification 
and salaries of postmasters and rearrang- 
ing tbe whole basis of their service. 

 nto The force of postmaster* is divided in t 
three classes. The first, thjse whose offices 
have receipts of flKM*0 or over; the second, 
those between 115, Od" and ♦SO.'inO, all othera 
comprising the third clans. The President 
appoints the iirat and second class, while 
Ibe third one isj appointed by the Post- 
master General, and hold their offices dur- 
bp bis pleasure. 

The salary of the Postmaster at New 
Tork Is Used at JTsshington fls.ixx), 
and all other salaries are scheduled on' the 
•mount of recipes, running from $ lu.OU”, 
frith a salary of to flfi O.UU) and up- 
ward, with a salary of (fl,< 00. 

Tbe seyoafl class offices are arranged In 
the same way. running from til 0 receipt*, 
with a salary of (1,0 0 to ftti,0(M, with a 
•alary of #2,4 O. Third class postmasters 
eaceive safari** on a similar scale, based, 
however, ou the business of their respect- 
ive offices, sales of stain pa, etc., and clerical 
service, and other allowances are provided 
far. first aad second claw oRices. 11 

I 
. i Among the papers introduced in the 
irnUii yesterday were petitions from 
Hudson, Cortland and Alpine, N. Y., In 
favor of the Per Diem Pension bill, peti- 
tions from wool growers of Michigan and 
Xremprlau, "Wi*.. asking for the passage 
St the schedule of wool duties arranged nt 
tbe conference of growers, manufacturers 

I dealer* a i at their meeting here in Janu- 
ary; a petition from the West l'-rauch lum- 
bermen's Executive Committee of Penn- 
sylvania against the petition which Mr. 
Mills refused to listen to or consider in the 
House, and a petition from the New York 
'Produce Exchange in favor of an interna- 
tional marine o nference regarding 
the safety of life st sea. 

The New York board of Aldermen also 
scat a petition asking for the refunding of 
money raised by the city to assist the 
(government in carrying on the vir. They 
show that in lSdl a mass meeting at Cooper 
Institute deckled to give the Governuieul 
IL'iXl.O XI raised by the issue of city bonds 
and that the interest on that amount :o 
date is tl,3>7,<H) .Vi. From tills, amount 
they take *194,4'S.7U, which bus been re- 
funded, and ask that the Government re- 
fund the balance of t2.-iiri.G5b.73. 

-A bill was introduced by R -presentati ve 
Cummings to smefld the statute* relating 
to .the allowance of drawback on cfxports ot 
domestic manufactures. K provides that 
articles manufactured in the United States 
wholly of imported materials and exported, 
there shall be a duty equal to the duties 
paid on tbe materials used and oo more. In 
case any part of an article so manufac- 
tured and «xported be made wholly from 
(inported materials and be so distinctly 
separate from the other part or ports 
of tbe article that its measure or quantity 
m»y be,ascertained, a drawback shall bo 
allowed on that part equal to the duties 
paid on the materials used in its manufac- 
ture and no n ore. On gunpowder made 
from importel sal'pctre exported, there 
shall be allowed a drawback equal to the 
duty paid on tine imp >rted saltpetre and no 
more * 

Mr* Felix Campbell also introduced a bill 
•n tbe a me subject and to the same ■ fleet. 

There was urgovcr.iablecurirsity mani- 
fested on the K -' '"lean sidy when the 

. Prci.1 lent's message I ra-isuuttmg the Fi*h- 
•ries Treaty was receivod by the Senate. 
I* untqr Frye, of Main**, was So impatient 
ic followed the messenger mmodlutely to 
the ViGftPraakleiit’sUeSjk uml hud tbe eu- 
Mldpc opened. He was the lirst to read 
the document. Senator Teller and then 

-Juili adoten others came up. There was a 
M.oi'l conference on the floor later between 
tlicae gentlemen utid some earue-t talk. 

I .ie tv-no e sat for over »u hour m uxecu- 
tl.—session discussiug Ibe treaty uud tho 
I iej«Jont’s rei'iia-ipendation that it be 
give* to the publie at once. Senator Ed- 
nt-iid* is said to Lave insisted that the 
treaty take the regular course, slid this 
•CTit It over for a day. The prom se Is, flow- 
over, that it will be made public to-day. 

> Representative Heard has introduced a 
joint resolution proposing an amendment 
to the Constitution, aruclo- 2, providing 
that **tbc executive power shall be vested 
in a President of the United Htales of 
Au.erica, who shall hold his office during 
a term of eight years, and shall be meUigi- 
ble for re-election.” 1 

, Many Deaths In *b»lbr*i Family. 
Loci Hun, Fa, Feb. 81.—Isaac Shat- 

ter, of tl. >' place, received n telegram one 
day lasbweyk announcing the death of a 
a ster ia Belief.mte. While he and his wife 
wa-r sotting ready te go to the funeral Mr. 
■hafler was informed by tile graph of the 
death of n brother in HaUllayiburg. Mr. 
and .Mr . Shaff r attended the sister’s fun- 
eral, and were about starting for Hmllidays- 
Surg to attend the brother's funeral whaa 

* a third telegram brought the sews to Mr. 
Shaffer of the death of another brother ia 
Baltimore. - 

lng to Work at St. Clair. 
READixo.Feb 21—Affairs among the strik- 

ing miners of tbe Schuylkill regious were in 
a complicated suite last night. After an 
idleness or seven weeks, they get Master 
Workman Lewis's orders to go back te 
work. The result is. that about one-half of 
the Rinding Company's colleries were in 
operation and the strikers who con- 
templated going back to work at the 
remainder are in an unsettled state 

Men who have resumed and men who are 
still on strike say that tho company lias in- 
duced tbom to go back to work by a trick 
and that llr, Lewis was a party to it. They 
now feel that Mr. Lewis has tpade a com- 
plete and unconditional surrendder. Imme- 
diately upon returning to this collieries yes- 
terday the strikers found themselves con- 
fronted by rules In substance as follows: 

The striking miners and laborers would 
be uiken back unconditionally, but tbe 
company could not guarantee in all cases to 
restore the men to their old positions, as in 
some cases, where the collieries had been 
running, these places had been takon by 
other men. The engineers who remained 
on duty after the strike began, and who 
were suspended for refusing to do work 
outside or their legitimate duty, and whose 
places were supplied by others, will bo 
taken back as soon as the company can 
find places 'or them. 

Engineers who remained on duty after 
the strike began and who refused to obey 
orders to the line of the'r legitimate duties 
and for tbat disobedience of orders were 
discharged from the company’s service, 
will not be taken on aifain in any event 
Tha country docs not regard them as sink 
era bacausc they did not go out as strikers, 
but remained on duty and refused to obey 
orders which the company deemed necessa- 
ry for the preservation of ita property. 

Before noon there was already an ope# 
revolt among some of the men. In accord- 
ance with the stringent rules tbe officials 
began making discrimination at some of 
the collieries of wen who have shown 
themselves most active In tbe strike. 
There was a general dismissal of engineers 
and Olliers who refused to hoist or handle 
coal during the late effort to work 
tbe collieries with non-union labor. 
Engineers and other* were so 
discharged _ at the West Shenan- 
doah, Shenandoah City, Turkey, 

Allen, a B Mr 
Anderson, R 8 
Brown. Hinny H 
Cuvfllo, Luigi 
Dean, Win Mr* 
Kills. Mrs Mr* 
Gearout, A 
Johnson, Lizzie Ml** Mrt.'ryelel, Alice Mis* 
Madden. Thomas Mvon*, LMIss 1 
person* calling for above pie. 

Mead*. Betty 
Opdyke, Henry Mr* 
PetUnger, Wnl Iu-v Person. Malta.Miss Proudflt. Davifl L 
Randolph. Loals F Mrs 
Spicer, C £ lss 

L E 
Mrs 

Wntkin-s, E M 
say njlvertlsed. 

apicer, cc 
Snell. Lizzie Mb 
Van Horne, M r 3 
tv right, Agnes! 1 

W. L. FORCE, Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

AdT+Ttism*sn(t nntirr this h*adu*$, 
word, tuck irurrtum. 

cr*t for eacA 

1^0 LRT—H«»une corner of Warren kind Rare siri^U, North Plainfield. Alsoj room* In 
h"uw tht Manning avenue. 
Thlekattin, 37 Central avenue. 

Apply) U> I>. H. 

TX)K SALE OK TO LET.—New Room*. 
Darn, Large ground*, on Kant Fr+i _ nt afreet. 

pfMNtlnf 4. T. 4olim*on’»* place. Kent '$‘.*7.50 |*er 
month. > Price to oell 94.500. Term* tatty. Ai>- ply t4. M. M. Thorn. 
V'TOltR FIXTURE*.— For eale nt 4 Bargain. 
Lr Counter*. Shelving, ft**., **onfcpk*te (Tor a Urp* 
*«ore. N*nrly new;, worth#233: .will *«dl f*»r 
9150. Apply lo C. L. Clarke, 22 North Av. 2-lH-tf 

KVt FIXTURE!*.—F**r *alC at 4 Baronin. 

Ap! 
1^1!E CELEBRATED LCCCA SWEET OIL, BY 

the trail**!!, lui|M>rted by L- PKoll, fruit deal- 
er, N*». 1« North Are. 2-7-tf 

■\\T ANTED—OinmI, Houeat, Reliable Men ft** V V agent*, in Plainfield. Sonierrtllo, etc. Sal- 
ary cuaraitterd and c**niinl*Nl**i». CbM*d refer- 
en**e and b*#nd requ!r**d. P V. Huff. Ahn'i Supt., 
js«»merv<lle. or II. 4. Stratemeyer. Jr., Sup’t, %K\ 
Broad *tr**et. ElIzabelh, N. J. 2-7-lm 

4 VERY DESIUABLE FRONT KO<JM TO LET. 
With Itoftrd. At Nt*. 31 w. Se*‘*'lid St. A few table boarder* can al*t» he accomnntdated. l-4>lf 

Kun and K< hinoorund other colltorio*. This 
t*V\ preatl .- incensed'the miners and Sorrie few 

slopiH*d work. Last ni*rhi Shcnamiosh was 
tUled by an excited body of men. Mr. Lewis 
ni'ijr be asked to order s uow strike, but it 
#Ui never be generally obeyed. Hofne are 
satisfied to remain at work, while others 
favor Joining tbe striking railroaders, and 
this division shows that tbe strikers are 
hopelessly beaten. 

lu some portions of the Hchuylkill re* 
gions the men are still out. This is true 
ar -uad Tremont and In tbe Heckscherrille 
Valley, whore the men at Richardson, 
Thomas ton. Olendower and other collieries 
refused to go to work. Around Bt. Clair 
the mine hands refused to go to work, 
▲round Mahanoy City, Bhamokin, Locust 
Gap, Frackville, Bhenandoah, Ashland a "d 
Pottanlle, the men were generally at work. 
This was the situation last night. Tbe 
railroaders led by John L. Lee, are still 
trying to stir up the dissatisfied. 

Mr. Lewis says: “The men hare not 
backed down, but on the contrary they biro 
secured a recognition of organized labor and 
a full understanding that a fair conference 
shall be held on the question of an advance 
of wage*.** . 

Nevertheless no conference about wages 
has been arranged for, and the company 
refuses to receive committees of forking* 
men for thia purpose. 

Vesterday every individual colliery 
which ha» been paying tbe advance knocked 
off this increase and announced that they 
would only pay the old wages. 

TOPICS! BRICK!! BRICK!!!—The rCi>**rt 
J) hftviug b«*ru cirrulftt***! 111 Plainfield that 
ttipre were no vomeryillf. Brick t>> b»- had; ih** 
public* are hereby notified that Vp have a Iarg«> j*t< ck of firti-rlast brtek oti hand, which we are 
Helling ;at the lowest market price*. ROHR’ Hrlck-Y4rd. Somerville. N. 4. 12-20-tf 
'l’u LtT—HUUftt lORNEB BIXTII AND Dl- 1 vl*l**11 Streets, furnished or unfurnlsht**!: 
f**r tMiarding or private uw*: in good <*rder: all 
improvements. Rent very low to trspouslble 
parties.* Apply t*» Mrs. E. D. Eafou, Division 
htiyet. between 6th and 6th. 12-6-tf 
1'UK WISH ED BOOMR, FOR GENTLEMEN «»nly, over the P*mi office. Elizabeth 
SCHoaal ,' 2*22* tf 
Volt SALE-MY PROPLUTY OK WERT 8FC- 

ond Street, Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
T. H. TOMLINSON. 3i. D. *MHf 
I^OK RALE—A RECOND-HAND. TWO fcHORRE ’ •*P4erle**“ power. In grind order, gold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply H- B. WHEQAt, 
Nethenr****! Farm, llalnficld. N. J. 6-22-tf 
Fob hale—the lot routh-eart corner 

of Jackfwm ave. and Somerset street, atx.ut 169 feet square. For price an*l terms apply t*» 
O'Beilly Br**s,, Archt's and BUirage Warnbouse, 
from 102 v> 123 R. 44th street. N. Y. city. my20tf 

Y. M. C. A. SERIES. 

I' 
THAT NAIL COMBINATION. 

Several Factories shut Hug Down In Order 
to Maintain Price*. 

PiTrsnvRG, Feb. 21.—The effect of the 
great nail combination in the Bast U be- 
coming perceptible in this district. Zuv & 
Co. are not making nails at present. It was 
reported yesterday that Chess, Cook * Co. 
and the Etna iron and Bteel Work* at 
Newcastle promise to shot down in order 
to'maintain prices,which are now *1.4*0 and 
two cents off. Jones & Laughlin nave ship- 
ped about forty thousand keg* this ye.ir to 
their Cha-agb warehouse from this city to 
find a market for their product*. 
(Pittsburg possesessun immunity from all 

outside competition’ The price is sci low 
here prevents either factories in the east- 
ern part of the Htute or at Wheeling from 
shipping in jo this market The estimated 
stock throughout tho country is nearly one 
million kegs, of which the Eastern As$<v 
elation has 55yno and the Weitern 340,0 HI 
kegs. The jWeatern Association has in it 
twenty-two taetories. but two of these arc 
not making nails and have been not foi; 
sometime. 

THIRD CONCERT 
BT THE 

New York Philharmonic Club. 
MS. WHITNEY MOCKBIDOC, Texob. 

Stillman Music Hall, 

TO-NIGHT! 
AV fk 15 o’clock. 

Tickets at Reynolds* Pharmacy. Reserved 
Beat Tickets for id and 4th Concerts, 91 50. Hlngle 
Admission, with Reserved Heat, 91. 2-JU-2 

SAM SMALL. 

“From the Bar-room to the Pulpit !M 

At Reform Hall, 

TO-NIGHT! 

RESERVED SEATS, - - 25 CEJCTS. 
DOORS OPEN 7:15. 

Ticket* for sal© at Reynolds' 
Drug Kt4»rc*. 

and Shaw’s 
2-13-19-20 

Report of the Condition 

CINCINNATI’S BANK TROUBLES. 
Cashier Hopkins Will He Sentenced — Ml** 

Holme* te Regain Her Liberty. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 21. —Judge Kago has 

overruled the motion of Benjamin K. Hop- 
kin's counsel for a new trial and an arrest 
of judgment. He will be sentenced as soon 
as be is able to appear in court. Hopkins 
is very ill and saysjhe will never leave the 
jtiil alive. 

The indictment against Eugene Zimmer- 
man, a director of the defunct Fidelity 
Bank, was nolled last Saturday. 

Broker Wiltshire's indictment will be 
nolled and Miss Josie Holmes will regain 
her liberty. 

This ends tho prosecution hg.unst the 
Fidelity offenders. 

Waterlogged Off Stormy Ifstteras, 
Capx Mat, N. J., Feb. Ye- erda.v after, 

noon the crew of lhe schooi>e ■ E iward G. 
Taulane. which wr.s found waterlogged 
and abandoned off Cape Hatteriis on the 
17th, were landed here by the ba k Crown 
Jewel, having been taken off the ship- 
wrecked vessel a short while aftcrsls dis- 
covery. 

Mayor Hewitt Kelso*, Wsges. 
Trentox, N. J., Feb. 21.—The heaters, 

puddlers, rougher*, strikers tu, hook run 
ners and other employes of the Iron works 
controlled by Mayor Hewitt, of New York, 
have been notified of a reduction of ten 
per cent, in wages all round. They take 
tbe news calmly and will accept tho reduc- 
tion. 

A Self-Con tensed Incendiarj, 
PHiLADgi.mil*, Feb. HL—Joha McLaugh- 

lin charged with arson In'setting fire to his 
dwelling and grocery store in Germantown 
recently with intent to defraud insurance 
companies, pleaded guilty, and was ten- 
tenend to four years aad six mouths in the 
Eastern Penitentiary. 

OF THE 

City National Bank, 
At Plafiiftalr!, In tli«» Stat** *»f New Jcrm*y, 

cl* me **f bu*tiic**. 
FEBRUARY 14th, 1888. 

liEMcoriuv*. 
 92*7, 17,762 33 

1,700 52 I/>nn» ami discounts  
Overdrafts.    
I’. H. b*»mls to secure circulation 
tuhor bonds.  
Due from ai»|»rov*«l reserve agent*.. 
Due from other National Bank*  
Due froniRtAte Bank* and banker*... Furniture and Fixtures  
<*beck* and *»tber ca»b item*.......— 
Bills **f other tmilks  J.. ... 
Fractional i>aiM*-r currency, nickel*, 

and cents  
ftperle....  f....... I.egal tender nob**  13,706 00 lb-den»i>tl«*n fund with V. 8. Treasu 

rer (five f*er cent of circulation)  3,150 00 
Due fro - V. 8. Treasurer, other than 

I*er cent redemption fund  1,190 oo 

7<»,oun no 
00 

S9^J3 os 
672 «« 

30,IMY> U5 
2,nt«» 00 2,155 m 

385 00 
1^5 2,(N!3 Oil 

Total  9483,363* 40 
LfA BILTTlXa. 

Capital stock paid in J 9150,000 00 Hurplu* fund J....., 20,000 oo 
Undivided i»r*dU*. 
National Bauk «<>!*?» outaiandlng.,.. J 
Dividend* unpaid   ,.L Individual •.e|M»*ltH subject t«* check.. 
D«‘man*l certlflcab** of *le|>o*it  
Cashier’s che<-k* outstanding  
Du** to oth«*r Natl*>»alspank*  

le to t»tai*‘ Bank* and bankers..*.,. 

Wednesday Evening, February 22, 
{Washijvqtox’s Birthday.] 

Owing Di nudden lllnes* <»f Mis* Kellogg, she 
has cancelled engagements everywhere, and the 
(MEAT HI'S O ARIAS PRIM A DOSS A, 

And her Company, were la*t night substituted. The only |»rlma donna who ever received a* 
many as 14 recalls before tlie curtain. 

Heats on sale commencing Tuesday morning. 
Feb. 14, nt ibe Pharmacies of J, G. Miller and 
Field k Randolph. Adrtutce in I*rir*M. 

2-11-2 

MUSIC HALL. 

One • Night Only. 

Friday Evening, Feb'y 24th. 

White and Colored, and the' grrat and only 
MYSTIC orARTKTTEr—the only Dot'KLX COM- 
PANY IX EXlSTEXtTF. 

T 

5,601 (Ml 
#3.000 42 

1.1W 50 234.381 KJ 
4,778 M 

260 50 
3,2*2 26 787 

T*»tal...   
state or New Jersey, j 

.91X3,363 42 
HS. -Corjrry or uxiox, \ 

I. F. II. Gatdner. Cashier of the above-nan'.**! 
h ink. do *-d -mnly swear that lh«* «b. re niau- 
Hient is true t*> tho best *>f my knowledge and Isdlef. F. H. GARDNER. Cashier. 

Sulmrribed an*l sworn to before me lliis 17th 
day of February lx«H. J. C. PtiPK, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: * CHABI.EX HYDE, J 
E. K- P* *PK. 
JaS. T. cl -ssox, 

i Directors. 

MUST BE SOLD 

Before MARCH 1st, 
Our entire Stock of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods! 

Bargains ia 
DBESS BUTTONS, RIBBOKS, 

LACES, RUCHINGS, HATS, 
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, KATINS, 

VELVETS. EMBROIDERIES 
WORSTEDS, YARNS, .1 

CANVAS axd FANCY ARTICLES, 

J. H. Honeyman & Go,, 

■IIiATII.lt 

JECK'S COBNEJt. 
T 

NAPOLEON'S YOMB. 

-AT- 

“THE CRESCENT,” 

LOOK a! Iw Wlii 

PECK’S 

Plainfield, N. J. We;Claim Nothing 
I Except tjflat we have our Goods made by the 

READING MANTFA CTUBEHS. 

7.ate Emperor', lwt Reiting. _ .. 
»* the Mausoleum at ’ Faralwrough. 

riling to the wish of the late Kmpsr.' 
^tpoleoti his remains and those of the 

Prince Imperial ka-u 
beejn removed fratr. 
Chfslehurst to Farn- 
borough, where they 
were placed in a. 
mausoleum built by 
thd Empress KugJnie. 

I The Empress desired 
Jj to flrect a mausoleum 
T, at; Chislehurst, but 

was unable to secure 
thfl ground neces- 

Xz? saijy. On tbe first ///--. we|?k in January, on 

FEBRUARY 22, 

mm ? 

THEY ARE GOOD GOODS ! 
Wo k*-«p tho STYLES, SUES And WIDTHS 

We t/L OtfE SO rRICES IS NEWSPAPERS, 
but the 

t 

2-16-6 

MUSIC HALL ! , 

(LMA DE MURSKA, 

ABBE "X” ’ S 
Double Xammutli Bpectacnlar 

UncleTom'sCabin 

JTmflK 
COMPANY. 
nurd Bi 

A laugh for every mlnutc~«utlle* and tear* 
Idnidpii t^>g*»ther Tw'irtrmk’nl, ludicrous musi- 
cal Ms»rk*. A |»ark *>f ferocl«>us, man-huutlng 
blood-hounds. 

Kate Partltigion, the world-renowned Topsy. 
Oracle Peck, the beautiful and phenomenal 
child actresa, as Eva. Gun T. Wallace, eaHh’s 
greatest Uncle Tom. Engaged for this season, 
the only genuine “8<»uth Carolina Jubilee Sing- 
ers and Plantation Trouhadors”; the a*sth«nic trained donkey Le*>n;the smallewt Shetland |*>ny 
In the worhl. A street parade given at 12 o’clock. Popular price* «»f a imi**i<m—35, 50 and 75cta. 
Beserv«vl seats now on sale at Field ft Ran- 
dolph's and J. G. Miller's drug stores. 2-22-4 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, . 

Real Estate Broker 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station* 

Residence—No. 16 WEHT 2D 8THEET. 
P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

New York Office with J. BLEECKU ft Box, 150 
Broadway.. 2-4-tf 
A. F. WA1D0. B. J. Fowleb. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candles manufactured daily on the premises. 
Prices I>»w; Goods Flrst-ClaK*. A^so a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share . * of public patronage Is respectruliy solicited- 2-10-tf 

COLO AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold aad Silver-Headed Canes,' 

Gold and SUver^Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

Prices are all RIGHT, and ve. keep the 
STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
[The OXB-PBirx Boot axd Shoe Horae,] 

22 WEST FROHT STREET. 
10mv 

r.rcr.?rre. thel fifteenth anni- 
,ry of the Kmpcror’sjdeath. the body of 

ortunate sovereign and that of his 
unfortunatto son, | were carried on 
n-carriages, by afi escort of royal 

Sryincn from Woolwich, from their 
tlg-plai'C in the chapel of St. Mary's at 

slflhurst. to tho station, and under 
:ge of Monsi'jnor Godtlard, and the Em- 
»’ loyal friend*, Marq:ji* do Bassano and 

M- Flctri, were placed on Lhqcar.and taken 
to: yarn bo rough. 

Tpej mortuary ear was hung inside with 
bjaek cloth dc**o<i with silver stars; a large 

s of white si lh huntr flt the end of tbe 
and the cotiins word placed on alder 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

TrUj'hoke, 32. , P. O. Box 1,062* 
DEALER IX 

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, HAT, STRAW, ETC. 
Bole agent fur Whitney ft Wilson’s Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed «*qual to ANYTH ISO IS THE 
MARKET. i 

TRY IT! 

Bold by—Barkelew ft Dunn, R. MacDot^ld ft Bon, 
R. W. Rice ft Co. and Bharkey ft Bllmm. 

1-30 tf 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

THE PARSBOBOCOH MarSOLCOI. . 
^ing the whole lengthj of, the car and 

rered with violet doth. Candles in silver 
es lighted the dark interior, and Moa- 
It Goddard and the esdort entering the 

a, tie doors were closed, atad the special cer 
w4s on its way. In an hoar Farnborough 

sijreachcd. where another escort of royal 
" ary was in waiting, j A large box of 

jhs sent by friends of; the unfortunate 
fliamUy from Paris Was opened and 

is were entirely covered by them, 
te coffins were plated on the long, 
shining brass guns, and with an ee- 

}f eight mounted artillerymen, their' 
1 sabres glittering in the sunlight, tbe 
occasion made its Way through the 
I over the fir-crowned hill to the great 

1 mausoleum. Here Father Ambrose 
Hither Vilord, chaplains at Aldershot, 

simple services at the re-iyter- 

ithe 1 

EVERTTHIN6 AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked In Plain Figures. 

REPAnna urn upholsterirg n all 
ITS BRANCHES. 

J Empress is rapidly ageing, end is al> 
f an old woman before her time. Her 

lines have weighed heavily upon 
| Few women in this eentury have nn- 

1 greater trials. The overthrow of 
pi re, the death of her husband, the 
‘■er of her dariing! son under the 

1 of South African savages, were af- 
1 enough to almost; unsettle her in- 

Sbe lives e very quiet, sad life, gtv- 
thoughts 

er only diversion 
fithfully to the 

st: entirely to I 
1 has been to min- 

pootof Chislehurst, 
*r I new borne at Farnflorough this wlQ. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. I: I 
-rm a large part of her life. 

NATURAL GAS. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manafactarer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
*1 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

f It Did Some Hundred Tears Ago In 
China—A Possible Ub>. 

tiflld saying that then’s nothing new 
be sun” seems to be true about 

| gas, which, is regarded as sudh A 
Sable modern discovery. It has beset 

itly learned that the: Chinese need 
T gas in the far iiiterior of China 
flundred years ago, hud indeed there 

be a vague, almost pre-historio 
1 that to natural g0s China oweaooe 

imost terrible disasters in ail her hia- 
jr.’ (The story goes, thjat after a large 

somewhere ini tbe region of 
i had used natural gas for purposes 

float and illumination many yean, 
j resulted from the exhaustion'of the 

1 the bowels of tfle earth a mighty 
• and singing oi the earth, by which 
ds of thousands of: people perished. 

' —T O’ 

Sfe1 

riTT.: riusimBszm&teSBsawm 
Teeth.,.' b 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP— 
C uKhS^Cblds, ftc. P—Cures 

. I % 
CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease Spots,ftc. 

A mem tier of the United States Geological 
Surrey says that the same thing may hap- 
Pe* jhithis country. It is quite as possible, 

I'lIYHICIAXH* PSBCIimoIW AOCt'BATELV 0OM- 
rOCXUEl) AT KEASOXABLE PUCES. 

8rs»Ai HOfBS— »a. m.tol p. m.t 4 to 9 p. m.. 
for die bale of Muhcwj Only. TelephoneCali 
109. J 

| FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 
n-9-ir 

to coin 
natural gas is so much : greater v 
There are now in use in Pennsylvania, Weak 
Virginia and Ohio something like two thou- ! 
sand gas wells of oil sizes. Tho-average ' 

"Hi 
Pbopbictobs. t*>* 

100 DOZER OH • 0 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
Tn.ltlrr for FESTIVALS AND PARTIES, 

At. Collier’s, 3 Park Avenue, 
Watchmaker, jeweler axd Exgbaver. 

EstmbH^d, 12 YEARS. N. B—No Botchixo. 
Iff . 

KTY w 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

AT IDCL^ISriEi’S, 
I LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
* tSuocessor to T. J. Carey,] 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 

Furniture and Freight Express, 

!:r 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT Bt., 

nearly opposite Lalnx’s Hotel. 

PAYING 7 PER CENT. 
AXXUfLLT, jrXOOTLATKD BY TOE 

HAMILTOH LOAF AFD TRUST COMPAFY, 
(Iflcorp«rU«L) 

Semi-Annual Coupon Bond* running five years 
interest and principal payable at the office of 
llBOWii UBOT1IKBN * CO., S. Y. 

DIRECTORS: 
Ilrxnr A. Bakbt, Pres’t Hamilton L. Jt T. Co., 

ISO Broadway, New York City. Gao. L. ffrnnuj, Frcs't Mntoal Fire Ins. Co., New York City. 
E, C. Datiiwos, Vice-I’res’t Hamilton LtT. Co. 

Kearney, Nebraska. 
Cuas. H. Wheeler, Mackintosh, Green ft Ca, New York City. 
Gen. Jons M. Thayer, Got. Slate of Nebraska, 

Lincoln. Nebraska. 
W. P. Aldrich. Empire Print Works, New York City. 
J. L Hl’XY, Cashier Arksnaar City Bank, 

Arksnass City, Kan. 
Petes Reed, Dundee Dye and Print Work* 

Passaic, N. J. P. W. Poms. Vlce-Prek't Hamilton LAT. Co., _ 150 Brosdm^, New York City. Jons N. Beach, of Telft. Weller ft Co., 
New York Cltjn 

Moaxs E. Wobthxk, Manhattan Print Works, 
New York City. 

F. Y. Robxktsox, Cashier First National Bank, 
KearneyN ebraaka. 

Joux T. Gsasoeb. TYeaenrer F. W. ft D- C. R. B., 
1 Broadway, New York City. 

For pamphlet! showing llat of stockholders and 
giving fall information, tend to or call on 

CRAIG A. MARSH, Attorney, 
Corner Front and Somerset Sts.. 

Pi.AnrnruD, N. J, 

I. A IMF. COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods tverhd to del any part of tbe U. a Satisfaction Charges reasonable. P. O. Box 
Plano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

MAP OP POSSIBi* t.AETT. 
bore for gas supplies is six inches in diame- 
ter. You can imagine wjhat a drain a' thou- 
sand of these must be on the subterranean 
reservoir of gas when yflu remember that 
they are flowing both flight and day ftr 
both heating, lighting,1 and manufact- 
uring purposes. There are in tbe .Al- 
legheny Valley gas jets ns large around as 
a man’s body that have been burning twenty 
years; belching forth fl terrible blast ot 
fiame from forty to fifty jfeet high, and burn- 
ing day and night casting a light for miiaa 
around. Every day or two you hear of flew : 
gas wells being fired. If ever such a col- 
lapse should occur it may take one or tWR t-\ 
States out of tho Union and we should ba 

tojycpnstnH-t tflej;eqg^»phy,0if.jh 

DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 
0PP06IT* TH* DEPOT. HE MANUFAOTUKES 

THEM HIMSELF. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To Mloct your 

CHRISTMAS ft NEW YEAR’S 
PBESXHTO. Their stock of Good* 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price- 

wnnlflweftrrmevi, wrtii 
Erie and the Ohio rivfer. If ever such* 
calamity does occur Johfl Bberman and old 
Pop Paine will have to j resign their seata , 
in the Senate and go weflt to higher ground, 

J. A. T. M 
Kentucky to tfle Rescue. 

“ Will you kindly direfct me to the bar,” 
said a commercial traveler to a Lies Motataa 
hotel elerk. 

“The bar is closed,; sir,” replied tha 
clerk. “ This is a temperance house.” 

“You don’t shy so?” [ 
“Yes, sir; I don’t bcljeve you can buy ft 

drink in the city.” 
“Is that it fact?” j 
“Yfla, air.” | „ 
“Have you any Kentucky men in tha 

housef” 
“Oh, yes; four or five,” 

Just ring the boll and have a boy trefl 
my pard te one of them; I don’t care which. 
X can surely catch on with one of them.” 




